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Q?irricane, Paining Steadily in| 
Power, Hoads Dlroctly 

For Tallaliassoe-

• *^ILLA0BR8 HUNT R£FUGe |

BeaidenU of Eamlota In Path] 
Of Storm Seek Safety 

In OclIar3

. . TAMPA, Fla.. July 30 (UTJ — A| 
hurricano training in Intensity 
wlilrlcd up tha west Florida coant 
today directly toward Apalachi
cola and Tallahassee, tho state 
IFuI, •
• Weather bureau hurricano 

peris predicted a'wind approaching 
30 miles an hour would strike.tbe 
coast approximately at Apalachi
cola. which haa a population of 
more than 3,000, by this. after
noon. If Uio storm continued its 
course, it might hit Taltahaasco, 
city of 11,000, tonight 
. Early today Apalachicola .. 
Rellng effects of tho onrushlng 
disturbance. . Tho wind bad 
from a virtual calm and w; 

.creasing steadily.
Residents Hunt Safety 

-Town residents. and flskermen 
whoso small hamlets dot , tho 
northwestern, coast of tho state 

• boarded up building windows,
- touts far up tho Apalachicola 

,- ver. and sought .rcfugo In cellars 
ond tbc strongest buildings against 
tbc. most threatening wind Florida 
haa. experienced elnco tho hurri
cane of lost'Labor Day that killed 

.475.

Republican, Onslaughts Slow Up 
Machinery At Special S^sion

House Passes Bill 
For $400,000 Fund

J .------- -------------------i U -  -  . -

Senators-Grow Fiery 
Over Tax Favoritism

Tho disturbance started Mon
day ln the Bahamas. Tho storm 
blew over southern Florida early 
yesterday at a velocity of only 00 
miles an hour and with alight dam- 
agi. Out ln tbo gulf of Mexico 

. tho .whirling, area. o f. disturbed, air
tlisted northward and grevy In 
force.

-3 Wind* Ga 
All day It movod north parallel 

to tho coast and approximately SO 
miles' from. land. Centra! winds] 

■ of the storm increased speed to 701
: miles" an hour in the early ......
.. and. had passed 75 miles ; 

at midnight. . . .
•All'cast guard personnel arid 

equipment In tbe northern half ofl 
-. Florida and ln .• Alabama wero] 
• ordered to tho coast between Mo-| 

bile and Apalachicola.

By JACK D. DEAUDWOOD 
BOISE, Idaho, July 30 (UP)—Republican grit filtered, into 

tlio well-oiled atato Democratic legislative machinery today, 
bringing intenso dcbato ond slowng up tho progress of admin- 
jslrntioH-sponsoral bills. .

Tho houso passed tho paramount bill o f tho special session, 
voting 58-1 lo appropriate $100,000 from funds which would 
go into tlio general fund.from thc cooperative emergency re
lief fund. Tlio bill now goes to tho senate.

Representative Tracy Coker, 
I t .,. Lincoln; termed the billl 
" A  Judas'bill with a jolcci ' 
it.”

made to rivet and tlc| 
down tho sales tax,”  bo said. 
Colter voted yes on tho bill be- 
cause, ho said, ho believed io 
.social security.

Two other representatives, both] 
Democrats — Thornton, Gooding,] 
and Turk, Shoahono — explained! 
their assenting votes, saying they 
feared tho appropriation would m  
terminated If tho sales tax rcfcr-l 
endum pauses ln November.

Tbo mont heated argument,camo 
in tho senate. Senators Whitten, 
It., Boise, and Barlow, It., Caa-j 

Jala, introduced a resolution that al 
fro port of Auditor Harry C. Par-1 

>ns on distribution bo placed 
1 each senator'll desk. '
Parson's report nhows that the 

corporations escape thoir burden 
| of taxation under tbo stato sales

1 Hour

A ^ r o s  Norman Thomas Ho is] 
•- Against-Any Infringement 

.'.•i v  Of Labor s Eights

J ' BY LEW18 LARKIN
TOPEKA, Kan., July.30 ilIPi-.

. Gov. Alfred 1C Landon in a letter j 
today to Norman.Thbraas, Social- 

. .■ 1st candidate for President, declar- 
.. . otl ho waa opposed to any Infringe- 
, ..raent of free spepch nnd asspmbly 
. and defcnued bis action .last year 

tnii<ending troops to southeast 
cut Kansas to quell a labor dis- 

■ turbance.
- . .The letter, released at London's.

. pn>Aa conference. was.Jn reply to 
:: •• ontfrom.Tbomai asking Tor fur- 
: . .  Uier comment on a labor phase of 

Landon’s acceptance specch. ■ -• 
. . '.Tho statement la' tbo'HepubU- 

. : can presidential nominee's -acccp- 
tance speech on which •Thomas

• - sought' additional comment, waa,
. "under all circumstances, so states

• *.tbo.RepuMlcan.platform. employes 
'•..•aro- to-bo free from Interference 
X to m  any source, which meaaa .as

. . . I  ,#aa It, • entire freedom from
• • ‘coercion or Intimidation-,£>y > tbo 

— ..... any'fellow employ- **lover, a
other p-----. . . . . . . .  .
: Against tnfrtftflerrtent • 

Governor-I . . . . . .
thing in hts acceptance

.............. ho added,
GovernorEandon.then explain# 

.;i jsis‘ actloa'ln: jcfrte jmd‘July;liu 
^ year .whoahe'sent national guar 
- .-.'UMps •. Into., .southeastern Kanse 
"  -W5 quelli Jabixr?disturbances. -  -

r_T__ _________ ____ .tain.order,
i-tii dlaam-airarhtedVtfvtliana'Sa-'
- 'eluding-tlia ‘ arm<Jd:’ Kuari*;v«ra:
'/••ptoytKl 1>y/tb«:,Bmoltorv'Nlili:mlJ“ . 
?. 0  pwatonrand-those: that 
; *S n  *mod;!n beDalf,of the'.labor. Tha troops* however, -wenr 

• — • *B.int«rfcrewrtltlI-1i&-1 
‘ 4 ̂ nthor^activlUca 

______________•:-.«t»;lpoacft«lily;.conduct^;........ '

showings today of autumn 
tiona ot Paris dreaa stylists ro- 
vealed that tho designers thlnlc 
a woman should again look like 
a woman; 1. 0., her figure 
should rbo undisguised, but ro- 
vealed an almost unanimous at
tempt to mako coat pockets 
look like anything etao than a 
pocket,- Popular modclaahowcd- 
pockets ln tho sbapo of leather 
cola purees with snap fasten
ings, miniature nlllc umbrellas, 
and silk mittens, all dangling 
on tho coat whero pockets nor
mally would bo.

BUSY
JACKSONVILLE, 111., July 

-a0-<Ur>—WUUa-McDonald.ox-. 
plained he couldn't devote much 
tlmo to his 107th birthday cclo- 
hratlon because ho waa busy 
building a wood shed for tho 
winter.

MURFQYS . '  .
• LANSINQ, Mich., July SO 
(IIEI—Led by gubernatorial can*, 

'dldati 'Frank Murphy,- fur- 
lougheil commissioner of the 
Philippine islands, IS other 
Murphys were found today as 
asplronts for state'offices when 
filings closed hero. Thcro was 
a Murphy candidate for every 
office, with tbo "Frank” and 
‘ 'James” .-Murphys tailing tbo 
lead In numbers. Several_ Mur
phys filed aa candidates for Cne 
same post. All-were running, 
on tho Democratic ticket.

OIIOBES ,
.CLEVELAND, O., July 30 

(UK)—Tho one-millionth visitor 
to tho Great Lakes exposition, 
modest 63-ytfar-old Ira Henning, 
couldn’t dtay for tho festivities 
arranged In hUTrorrar. ' Ho had 
to' get back to !Loul/rvlUe, O., to

w in s
CLEVELAND. O.. July 30 

(HE)—Relator Fred Skeet testl- 
fled ln municipal oourt that 
farmer Alfred Trcfny agreed to 
pay him S100 for finding him 
a wifo with .$10,000. Although 
Trcfny married a widow worth 
S15.000 ho said ho waa forced to 

-do his own wlfe-hunUng after 
two unsucceaaful t r 10 a on 
■"leads'' furnished, by.. SkeeL- 
Judge Alfred Steuer ruled Tro- 
fny's - note ■ for . |100 -was valid 
buU ordered no payment, on 
grounds bs bad found his own 
spouse. . • . . -

—’ 'Under-tho- prosont sales- tax.' 
Iwhlltcn said, "tho common man Ij 
paying a ratio of COO-1 over the 
‘corporations ln sales taxes. Thi., 
tax is unequitable. 1 How long IS' 
U>Io orgy of the sales tax to last?" 
I. Barlow, pounding- his desk, On Id 
'TYo'vo rcfljod in Idaho a C. Bet 
Rons dynasty. Rosa Is definitely! 
wit,h tho big Interests. 'Ho boasted 
recently that he consistently out-1 
(Continued on Pago 2, Column 1)

,17
Farm ,Worker Dias Instantly) 

' Whilo .Shocking Grain 
• Near Twin Tails. .

. . B oyD . QitUheoberry, 17,.som 
lof-Thomas QiiiahCDbprry, living 
|at"Moon's cabins.hore. receiy.| 
cil fatal burns from lightning! 
at ..tie-.farm oi-. Georgo-Heno- 
rich- oaHy-tlus afternoon. Phy- 
fliOiana boliovo^ that death was. 
ins tail tanooofl.no was- rushedl 
to Twin -Falla but •ttoatmfint] 
was uajuceosaful..  .
' Tho tragedy- victim-..camo 
fraro with bis father '.from Vo- 
n6ta, OWs,'r yesUrdQy and w m  

.piit-to- work on tBo- farrd~of 
[Parf-Addy. Ifour miles south 
find fonrt|i.o{;a mUb w cst 

Lator ^this -raomlnK- ho -yasi 
lont-wiftiajcrow.-ioiMioiBoun-l 
■rioh^friHC^.Whm.-'tho'TfUirnil 
camp, up.ffeo; ̂ aAwerd^Ibpok;

bodr;'.rt^La;at|

plana-HiflVe-^bBen^-^iada-ifofl
butral i^'OClftHofev "  1

HIGH IN I  I
Nearly Third o f  Belief Funds) 

Allocated in First 30 
Days of Program

(Copyright, 1980, United 
. WASHINGTON, July 50 (lUi)— 
The heavy burden or unemploy-’ 
’raent old forced- tho -government 
.today to allocate aim oat ono-thirdl 
Its Il.i20.000.000 work-rellef funds! 
for J1030-1937 In tbe first SO days! 

b f  tbe 12-month program. ‘ •
■ An official summary of job-mak
ing costs ln July revealed Presi
dent Roosevelt author!red expen
diture or-$<52,076.00: to provide! 
for tho nation’s needy. •

Continued high cost of work- 
lief plus tho expected drain £>a Uio 
U. S. treasury by-tbo drouth, made, 
tt.virlually ccrtaln congrcss would] 
.be faced with tho necessity —1 
inyiklng a new appropriation b 
’ •nuary.

chunk of ^11.42^000.000 appro- 
hriaUpn w rJuao 30. about "10 
houra before the appropriation bo- 
camo lognlly effective. - Congress 
had made the money available 
midnight, : July 1. . • > ■

•’ - ost all tbo 1350.000,000 has
____  spent - for • work projects.
IWPA officials expected to take 
—•“ lUiar large omr—it froi
treasury by Aug. IB to keep the:

te<l another *43. 
W.OOO sic co then for. women', 
sewing . projects, public utUItici 
work:for white-collar needy am 
Other; jobless.'
' In addition,'tha President aUot-. 
ted. *18,887.778 to -other.:federal 
agencies tn 'contjnuo-relief acU,vi<' 
Ues ’ started'. under last -: year i 
W,000,0^0,000 program.

UPPER DAUBY, pa.. July fto 
D—A.ftrabwg mystery, vrea a?>lv- 

od by dotacUyca today, wlUx .tKo 
:(Urest-of-fcmr. voUintoer firemen. 

•P6Ucor~aaS4j ~th*';,-firo-figtit4r*. 
)h< tn-er 23.‘a4mJtttd.theyffjplSnt- 

_J'l a,flre a.ywe«lt bacauseitbrir 
I'distrkrhad.so.iow -firts .nortaally 
|th«B-watf-litUs-:fQfivinibeltiff.-|»

Acclaiming Man Who Saved King TO VISIT QUEBEC
Prepares for Internationally] 

Significant Parloy With 
Canadian Head

WILL DIflOUSS WATERWAY

Special Constable Anthony Dick sought to cvtulo Jdolizntbm for 
bis feat of knocking from the band of Uecorge McMahon the pistol 
with which'tbo disgruntled cripple luenaccd King Edward la Lon
don. But' Dick’s fellow employ** refused to let him eseapo. One 
warmly-shakes tt>6 band of their hero (right) while others cheer

Motorcade Views Weed 
Control Demonstrations!

Botah, Clark Accompany Tour 
Scanning Eradication Methods

■ Ono hundred and fifty farmers In SO cars accompanied represen
tatives of tho University of Idaho extension service, and Sen. Wllllaml 
E.'Borah and Rop.* D. Worth Clark on a weed tour of-Twin Falls] 
couaty farms today under tbe duspiccs of, tbo Twin Falls County 
Pomona Grango and tho Twin'Falla county bureau of noxious weed
C°At tbo'county‘ fairgrounds ati 
Filer this aftoroooa^th^toi-------- 1

, climaxed at a prograW of talks] 
I which .followed .tbo • serving 
lunch to aa" estimated 150 per
sons by tho ladles of .tbo. Filer) 
Crtago. ~ Speakers Included Sea.: 
Borah, Rep.' Clark, j .  L. Hood.i 
state administrator of tho W PA,i 
H. U Spence, stato seed eommls:, 
iloner. and several oounty farmers.;

The program was arranged and 
presided over by-Oliver Johnson,1
Murtaugh. - cbalmian • of tho 
Orango agricultural committee.
• Bccauso of Iho (itorm, ;Uio speak- 

lln'g took place In' tho merchants 
building. Following talks by Mr., 
Hood.and Mr. Spenco, Rep. Clark 

.stressed tho need for pcfm&ncnt 
weed eradication set--- «"■< " ' - 1
................ roctduro

oasis tanco,
Borah Praises Work 

Senator Borah praised !ughly| 
the work being undertaken by-Mr.1 
Hood. Mr. Spence, and their asso- 
clotea. Ho - said - that no one hid 
becn mora effeeUve in getlpg work 
under' way than Mr. CTorK.-sud1 
'particularly complimented the un- 
i ity of action from tbo. standpoint of 
(governmental ..agencies, s ta t  
icouatles. and land owners.

Ho. drew a ripplo Of appli 
bea ho contrasted tbo fert

mversation with Tweed3muir| 
And Premier May. Revivo 

Bitter Issuo

DY FREDERICK A. 6TORM 
United Press While House 

Correspondent 
CAitPOBELLO.'N. B. Juty 

Preoldent Rooaeyelt mndel 
ready today for a confercnco of 
International slgnlflcanco with| 
Canada’s governor-general a 
premier ‘at Quebec tomorrow.

A special train leaving tonlghtl 
will carry Ibo chief cxccutlvo from 
noftrby St. Andrews, N. B., t*j 
Quebec, tho summer resldenco ofl 
:Lord Tweedsmulr, govcrnor-gener-1

Iff. Roosovclt told newspaper! 
_en thnt among tho subjects ofl 
conversation with Lord Tweeda- 

Imulr and prlmo minister MncKcn- 
Izlo King, will bo tho proposed SL 
[Lawrcnco waterway projects, ‘  as 
Iwoll aa nn exchango of Ideas, on 
tho feasibility of joint action by 
tho two countries ln a broad ex
pansion of tho Pasaamatjuoddy 
tlde-hamtialng development. 1 

Extension Possible 
Tho United States began the 

tldo-liamcsslng In Its own terri
torial waters adjoining New] 
Brunswick but tbo President In
dicated that tho tlmo might comt 
when It would be advisable for nt 
extension of tho development to 
tho Canadian side. Tho Quoddyl 
project,now Is at. a standstill duc|
to the'fulllird of-eongroaa-to.ap
propriate additional funds.

Arrangements In Quebec call 
for a cavalry guard of honor that 
will escort tho President to tbo 
summer palaeo. During bis brief 
stay -to also wilt bo taken oa a 
tour of htstorlo spots Including 
Iho Citadel and tho Plains of Ab
raham whero Wolfo conquered tho 
army of Montcalm.

At tho concluolon ot tho confer- 
jXContlnueil on Pogo 2, Column 3'

boyjuEdfor
,7

|of tho soli In'Idaho and Ohio, . 
forriog to his recent trip there ool 
‘ ‘tho ilttlo experiment I conducted! 
Iprlor to the Cleveland convention’ ’ 
Ho said bo fouad the soli fertile.

it not so tho votci.''
. At tho-conclusion ot tho talks 
a number ot Grangers outlined to 1 
tho speakers and.candldates pres-1 
lent the needs of agriculture.

Tha' tour was one. of several! 
under, way In southorn Idaho. Tho 

principal officials took parti 
0 in Cassia - and .Minidoka] 

counties. yesterday.' and are ex
pected to jola in a jeromo-Good- 
Ing county tour tomorrow .

Shows Control Ucsults 
Tho object of-the tour was U, 

:to show tho W P A  proJect weed 
control- results, - tho need-for It 
and tho cffccts of tho various[ 
methods used.-- 

Tbe first stop was at 
lot on Blue Lakes boulevard and 
Ifltcond street east where sodium 
chlornto ln liquid form was spretid 
on morning-glorlos by a power 
sprayer. •
-A badly infested farm-ntSuih of 

Kimberly was examined to show 
tho offect of weed Infestation. Of 
tbo 160 acres. 00 acrcs bad'a bad 
growth of morning : glories for 
(Continued oa Pago 2, Column. 5)

[Port Huron, jBTlch., Authorities j 
Pazdcd at Next Step 

Against Yonth'

TORT HURON. Mich.. July 
tOIU—Authorities wero puzzled 
ar their next step today ln- the! 
oasa of ll-yoarK)ld Gordon Bailey 
Bccusod. of taking a 7-ycar-om, 
playmate for a boat rido andi 
idrowning him. • Tho victim . wasi 
Richard Hoanshclt, son of a wluowi 

1 relief. <
A bruise on tho victim- 

lied Coroner Albert A. Falk to In
vestigate after tho boy’s body
Irocovorfil b y ------------- ------- --
Huron.

Gordon, according to officers, 
confessed that tho boys stole mon
ey from a gasoline static- — *

■b from Lake:

Montanar-Towns 
Menaced by New 
^Blaze in Forest

[Families Evacuate 
Areas in Fire Path

Women, Children Removed by Plane After 
Miner's Cigarette Starts Wide 

........... ...... -‘Little-Rocky" Flames --*i- -

"^tALT-l, Mont., July -SO (UP)—Flumea of a raging forest’ 
fire, tho second in the area this week, early today threatened 
deslnietiou of tsvo Iowjh in l)ic JwllJo Itoclty./uoutiiaiHs about
GO mik>3 BonlWcstof-here. .......................—

During Iho early moruing only favornblo winds prevented 
the flames from cugiilfing tho mining town of Landusky, wirno 
reports were thnt -tho blazo liad approached within a short 
distance of Hayes, a small town on tho Fort Uelknap Indian 
reservation. • ‘

families wero evacuating tho two towns. Reporta her# 
js.iid timt-lC' womon and ehil- - 
dren had been removed from 
tiio firo area lato yesterday b y  
two planes,

Tho fito started shortly after 
noon - yesterday and already 
waa considered several times 
worse than tbe Lodge Polo firo 
lirt tho saino area which burned 
lover moro than 20 square miles 
laud caused thc deaths o f  tlirca 
[persons Mouday. . ...
1 Officials said the blazo started 
when 0. miner, weary- nfter JWa 
days on tho Lodge Polo firc-llnci, 
went to sleep in his tent near tha 
Littlo Ben Mining company with 
a lighted clgaretto in his hand.

llo awakened to find tho tent 
a mass of flames. His attempt to 
put them out wiUi a partially fill, 
cd bucket of water failed. Tba 
firo raced through tho dry grass 
and-brush- Into n, nearby gulch, 
spread rapidly over Mission peak

REBELS’ AMBUSH]
QoveVnment Columns Going to] 

Attack Zaragoza Fall Into 
Machine* Gun Trap

(Copyright, 1DS0, United Freiui) 
Developments today in tho 

Spanish revolt: ^  •
rEUPIQKANV French’ Spanish 

| Frontier — Two thousand loyalists 
reported killed in rebel machine 
gun ambush of columns moving to 
attack Zaragoza.

rEUHONAN ~  American and 
British authorities reported urg
ently seeking removal of citizens 
from Barcelona, fearing clash be
tween government forces and left 
wing extremists bent oa tooU 

BIADRID—Government decrees 
1,200-mlle war zono about Madrid 
In readiness for robcl attack.

TOLEDO — Rebels still hold 
Alcazar, government admits. A 

ZARAGOZA — Rebels organis
ed, for long slego; townspeople fear 
ruin of historic city.

FIELD H EA DqU A R TE R S, 
Rcbol Army—Rebels givo up hopo 
of reinforcements from south, pre
pare to attack Madrid.

iToday’s Games

luBCd lt to'rent "a boat at Lakeside 
beach. Ho .and tha Honnshelt boy 
got. Into tbo boat, bo said, and 
rowed out into tho lake. Then,| 
according-to his story, on argu
ment ensued''over whether .they 
should row farthcr-into tha-lake,, 
Gordon admitted pushing Richards 
Into tho water nnd striking him 
with an oar wsen bo came to tho 
surface. Then, he sald.-bo rowed 
to tbo shore.

NATIONAL LKAClirn 
By Unllcd rrtss

R. H. E.
|pitts. —000 003 000 02— 5 11 0 
I Boston ..000 300 000 00— 3 8 4 

ilon. Brown and Paddcn; 
•Cantwell and Lopes.

. R. H. E. 
Uls -.030 OOt 012— 7 32 0 

Brooklyn ...000 000 000— 0 « a 
W ln fo r d  nnd OgTOdowskl; 

Fronkbouso. Ciark ond Bcrrca, 
Phelps. r . h  U.|
Chicago .....100 000 000— 1.
New York 000 003 00x— 3 

Davis, Hesahaw; Warncko and 
Hartuct: llubbell and Mancuso,

FIRST OA3IE -
R. IL

ClMlnaatU-lOO 00* 000— 5 WS-rD
phlla. •:___ .000 OOtJ 000— O 8- 0

llahan.and Lombardi:-.-B0W-| 
Johnson..Harris and A-UjWkI  
- SECOND GAME :— I

I Cincinnati ...........102— Si
{Philadelphia____ ________003— 3)

DIMES, QUARTER FLOW IN TO - 
AID BATTLE FOR LIFE OF DOG

"AMRIUCAN LEAGtTJ

- ROCHESTER, N. Tm July 30

Uio owiiarsWp of Jdaho,' tho.
. .WackTnongrel dog charged with .
- attacking oc« awlmmor . and - 
causing . tha '• drowning :of: on. • 
other.'wos settled.today, _
, A deacription of n dog stolen: 
from - Idaho Fulls,- Idafio, was 
roeelvod byVRochwter; police,, 
who numouaced it .did.not fit 
Idaho

:'.-:~;b y -'ole|jn aT orieen- - 
•b ro ck po rt .:'n , ‘Jvtfy’80:

who has a big shopHerd dog of |
Hire* Attorney 

' -^ortimo'has retained Harry 
-A.- 3eMlons,.Rocliwtor attpmey, ... 
to' represent his'net; wWeh aUv .

,hlin while thi-boy was swim- 1 
:mlng recently. Daniot Haughi:1 
- ton, 21. charged that a week of-., 
ter -youB'g Breeao drovmtd. Irta- 
ho also-:attacked blmvuoder, 

Lsimllarclmtmstanea,
1 . ,'.Tho-naUonwlda':pabU«Uy..4t-.J

:tentont:flfitbo' dog' ’̂.-trlal'i.fpr
......" - - " - - '- l o '.a i ' l l t u o - t o o -

_______jdIct,'frora-wJiw
decision ther«'rcan'LW  i

sesfes»sasifiSsl

Uoa oc,thi} fact U evidenced Jn: 
theao letters,' with f e w - r - - -  •

W. -Ferrell, and .R. Ferrell:

llisslon conj-on.
Itazea Mine Building*

Starting about three-quarters of 
nilio west ot th«v Littlo Ben 

mine, tho flames swept this site of 
tho old AugusC mino, ono-tlra* 
treasure spot of tho Littlo Rockle* 
destroyed all tho buildings and - 
then jumped tbs road in to th* ' 
"cabbago patch" when) mlno work
ers Jived, talcing part of that.

Tbo Littlo Ben mlno was sur
rounded on three sides and work- 
ora fought desperately to u n  
K..M.n._. tto oompany*a cyan^buildings 
idoji

-.- swept stoodliy down : 
Mission canyon.

BuUdiogs o fvtbo St. Paul's ta* 
dlia mission were being flhaa*’ 

mod. and tho mission hard drlv 
1 out.
Wore than a thousand s e n  wcra. 

battling the fire. . - . -
A  dozen trucks loadeded wlt^ • 

addltio^l men from Great Falls - 
(Continued on Page 2, Column 7> -

SUSPECTED “ SPY" 
SAYS NOT GUILTY

John S. Farnsworth. 'Formtt 
NavyO fficor,iE n t e r t P I » - - '-  

Denyingtapionago .....•' 1

WASHINGTON, JuTy-filVhTP) — 
john S. Farnsworth, former U- fly- 
navy lieutenant commander charg* ’• 

.cd .wlth iispkraage m . oonaectlon'- - 
iwith selltog nAvnI-Becrefc*-.to -Jap-,~. 
— "»e governni*nt-«wst«. T55i«d»4-V 

guUty tMpy before D lro litM  - 
lmbU iS^reme- OourtrJiisUf*'- v 

I Oscar It-Luhrtng. - -vu  - 
Fartisworth was oourtmnttojat-? 

..•om the oorviw In 1827: oa efcoiW'. •' 
of mlsotoduct and- -.»*»•• indltiM' 
last TTiuraday on tha- upIoiiB^e :-

cma.of thNcommnnlcatlnns *ug» 
Bested that ttac. atcuSad 'dog-bo 
Wiled, bnt'aoveral. urged'that 

.Fortune’s p#tt>« kept .from. :tiie 
vicinity of swlmmlng-‘places. .

'.':;.Whii(j'Fortun6''pjiii'ijtoi'al*'. 
^tomey.'.mapped their'- defense• 
• plans, • the-Uack • and ta i‘ •'prfa-7 
. onei*- .frtskod^ln a- pen - nt-a 
1 Rich ester dog-tennd, obHvtous

A n w f ^  W fcif

Washington 
devclanS _
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IN IDAHO FILM

t haven't yr 
money nenlvi} 
poses."

Clifuic Clark, nmjnrilv whip, ac
cused Unrlow of "trampling <m tho 
honesty of Ills fellow senators" and 
raid he tin ted  Darlow's Inffr-

Significant Parloy With 
Canadian Head

(Continued From Pngc One)
Mr, lloo-ivdt will entrnln 

ic United Htnteji.
BY LYLE C. WILSON 

WASHINGTON'. Julv 30 
President Roosevelt's Quebec con
ference tomorrow with Cannillan 
rrffidals on tlic Sl, Lawrence sea- 

- tower prolcct' may revive a 
political issue which divides 
lhe New Dcnl hopes to car- 
thc November election. * 

The Kli Lawrence seauviy t/r.ily. 
n.i defeated In thc i>cnaie in 1031.

roject linking the

. ••Lct'n.fict on-with t 
Tliln foolish argument 

' Jot of time."
The senate moved to let Tn: 

report lie nulimlttcd.
(•OP Snug I" House 

Cut the ficpubftainn tilt n
UTthuir'iiliempt lOTlghPtne
tout when Whitten nml - Uni 
till readied the house.

nt'prt’scnlailvca moved by the 
, narrow1 margin of 30-20 lo rcfci 

tho bill to the revenue nnd luxa
tion commlttcc.
. Turk, burly Shoshone county 

. representative, told legislators if 
the bill waa not brought back-on 
the floor late today, he would atari 
a filibuster.

Tho scnAta pawed one blH—Ap
propriating *13.000 for legislative 
expense*. They also approved the 
concurrent hoUst nnd senate print
ing bill.

, . Tnblc-n Itcsolullons
The senate tabled two other 

resolution)! submitted by Whitten 
ami Barlow.

Ono naked tluit ft ncnatc commit-, 
tee conduct a public Investigation1 
of litote relief rolls and the other 
usked tli.it Vic legislative call be 
amended to Include a stipulation 
that member* of the legislature 
could not hold federal or state po- 
aiiJOBff during the term in office.'

Initial Hitch Effort 
.Initial forecast bf nttcmpt/i to 

put a hitch In administration plans 
------ lat<j yesterday

throuch the Sl. Lawrence river. I. 
'.The 27-foot channel nnd dnm con-l 
'ntnictloii would extend from Lake I 
! Ontario to tidewater at Montreal. | 

unriri Costs Divided i
As presented to tlioTfyimte the 

I Moscow i ' -seaway would linvc cost the United!
mines*.! ______  ' ' States $272,<53,000 and Canada
King a'cjiD/omln tior*t j would lmve contributed $270,076.-1

| JiiEa Pearl Wheeler formerly a !001’- Kul cct r‘Ctllnfl[ Cannila'K irsons j,-nu, r),„lllcnt' viBlljn..jrwitritmtlon would have been the
I frlendn and relatives here Hit !,’*T>endltUrc of upward of *100,000.. 

Alhambra, Calif] .000 for construction_____ __  ' In/? wtll.inil enn.il
it Convalescent , , .

ing a mnlor operation fit!*nl1*1' '  c(wt 10 thc llnnililon to. n Falls county hospital, ‘Tnroximatciy *170,000,000. !
Hchert Baejm. son of Mr. nnd Mrs 1 Waleway nwodatloM In New 
T. Clyde f&Ton, Is convalescing. iYork ttnl1 l,lc volley op.■•'"•"■i finally preventad^rotl-

Llngerj On" with Josephine 
Hutchinson, George Houston 
and Mona Barrie. It deals with 
the- itory of .a woman who 
discovered that the world's ap
plause could not compensate for 
the loss of the man she loved 
and the love of the son.the 
could never claim. The pro. 
gram Is completed with Dark
est Africa, No. 11. and news. 
Showing for th

•j; Wtll.mil cnn.il ant! other iv.it-l 
-way-lmprovcment. redutlug the!

e last times -to. 
i.aho (heater la 

with Donald

.Mr. i I Mrs.
•elurncd from IJo 

their sister, Mrs. Chari, 
before going to theli 

'GJtVK/aJe, Call!.

ificaltoih of thc 
r[,treaty. \Jlllnols' two ucnatoi 
U! hitter oblec 

'■“jonce, InrRdv
. Jfnrliert'j

,. . it would establish
perpetually existing limitations j 

•jtipon thc quantity of water which
___ . from Lake Mich-
,], -.ignn nt Chicago for Drainage anil
brief visit with .navigation purposes. Great Lakra 

. . Lake City. Mlr,R;wntcr diverted there goes into lhe 
Margaret Magcl and Miss Hehon I-Missln''1"" ' 'vn 
Koehler have returned. In their enetwi

HOSPITAL REST 
FOR RFC CHIEF

l to thc Atlantic.
See Cheaper Rates 

' The lower Mississippi valley 
.general cppor- * - ■ —  * But,

•acatlon trip toi,lie northern section of Ui0 middle 
rocatcllo, “ Yellowstone 7intW.uli'-v<';i1 nn<1 nl! tllc northwesU farm 
park! and points of Interest in 1 nt.-rtca clamored for ' ratification, 
Utah, Mr. anil Mrs. W. F. Salmoi»:,'°r "F  hereby f<» oblaln rJrapcr/ 

d family have returned. ‘ freight rates to and from F.uropc"

GAN FRANCISCO, July 30 ......
—Jesse II.. Jonty, chalrroim oI the 
Tic^nMructlon l̂ Jnajjcc corpora- 

' tlon, w u  resting In a Snn Kran- 
j cisco hcapltal today upon ordcro 
■of physicians who found him still 
recovering from effects of fl re
cent nlrplnnc crash. *  

Jones survived a 7,000-foot drop 
In a burning plane on June 12 in 
which thc pilot was fatally burn
ed nnd a co-pilot seriously In-

“ 1̂

The Rots Democrats triumphed 
SG-23/ The Vote demonstrated 
enough power to cany odmlnlstra- • 
tlon-sponwred legislation through1 
to enactment. 1

Houis Passes Three 
\yh!!cjhe nenale reccssed, be-, 

> cause nSnc of.(lie house: bllla had! 
been sent un from the lower body. I 
representatives la te  yesterday I 
pfliScd tirce bills. Tbey were ln-1 
trcdueed In the senate this tnom-' 
Ing.

Tbo bills passed by the house
Appropriating $15,000 for 

tlnuing thc tuberculosis hospital* 
izotlpn act.

Providing that no county stiall 
to  charged for the care of aged, 
blind, needy and. dependent child
ren,or unemployable*, unless tbe 
atote and federal governments eo- 
pporote help bear the expense, 

Appropriating J15.000 for aal- 
crlco and coats of operation of tho 
present special scsolon..

Almost Unanimous 
. The three bills, with tbe cxcep-, 

tldn of one nay vote on salaries, 
passed unanimously. They clear
ed Ctic wav far controversial Jegla-j 
Jatlon which was to come before 
the legislature today.

Three bllla, Introduced In the| 
bouse-yesterday, were wlthdmsvDi 
nnd re-drnfled. They were tlic ap-1 
proprlatlon bills for tlic occupa-|

and other foreign ports.
Conclude Extended Trip • The seaway project has beer

ifr. and Mrs. Da/c HHey and.dfln^Jei) before U;c eyes of north, 
family have returned from n two- western farmers for many years 
months trip to New York. Niagara !ThcIr enthusiasm was proportion-.. . .  — — *7_. . '„fn to the objections raised !»> .

i York where there won fenr!
nenway would- diven.-traffic:-__ — ............

Condition Vulr |from the port of New York to1 MOSCOW. Idaho, July 30 'I'.HI- 
Albert Stone, .Kimberly f a r m e r . T h c ^ N e w  ,̂r; , ,..........*

K ' W t e .  Jl. H. Young, Parma,!
hOBnl'lai Dttemianta’ to be in falr'cll'ng reports tha/"The St. Law-.vlllc, I’n., today succceocd Henry C. Dworshali, Burley. Ashcrl
condltloa lodav jrente route would be detrimental,Permcal J. French as denn of;B. Wilson, Tv.'ln Falls, and ethers.

Jto the Interests of tlic New York! women at thc University of Ida-i ----------
irienle Scheduled ' (barge canal, the commcrco of (ho. Dr, Miller — --------- ’— 1 rtr“ ' >'r

A picnic of Gen. i^v.-ian campjNow YorI{ ',talc 101J Amcrica'sldutlcs Sept. 1.
No. e, and Auxiliary No. 7 of TwInHrade suprcmncy." | Dean KrCnch has been _mftde[
FMI3 will be held nt thc Burleyl , M=nl' Favor
park park on Sunday. All mpm-i. Organization* in ... . .3 ^ .^ .,.-,. —  cordially ’■

. neprcBenlotive A—VV-Sntterflelil 
.  Bannock county, forced n va! 

against adopting a motion to dln-
ptnBo^vitWlRcusslon In consider.| jY '™ ’ m.nt on record Inland head of the Spanish i
tm̂ lnl sccurUv IipproPrlnUon foru S e d b y  «UW  ««0 . acalnst the seaway.'ment of Allegheny ‘coriege

n i S  S______________ _ I hospital Dttemlonta to be in fair citing reports thn/'-Thc St. Uw-,v!llc, !*«., today succceocd

Borah and Clark Accompany 
County Tour to'Witness

Control Methods

(Continued From Page Onc) 
which no method of control t 
iwcn us»d. This urea lirx producclll 
less than one-lhlnl of n ciop. Sen.1 
norah asked II the farm wao )o- 

illy owned and was (old It uvtf 
tenant-farmed and owned by a 
non-fe.nldent. a situation Flnted to 
lie onc of the worst problems of] 
me crnfllcnllPn'Vrogrfl/n. . I 

Seen Treatment j
lory the group oaw n Wl* A crcwj 
treating rooming glory patchc.i; 
with carbon bisulphide which wr‘ ' 
insterted In two-ounce <juantltli 
in holes nix inches deep nnd 18 
Inches apart. H. L. Spence statei' 
t)\at thc cost was G5 cents n 
Bfjunrc rod under the W P A proj. 

representing one-half of [lit 
U of lh? material. Thc ca’pencej 

[of the rent of the materlnl nndf 
thc labor Is borne by thc-goi 
crtiment.

This method wo* rncommenck 
i the most effective for snia 
■ens of weeds. For Infestations | 

along fence rows and ditch b 
Mxllum chlorate was recommcnd-1

“ N o  M a n ’ '

Minidoka Solon la OonsJsMmt--j 
Even Votes Against Bill 

For His 8alary -

Two farms north of the hc.ipl-' 
nl were shown,as Illustrations of 
he clean cultivation method, rcc- 

lommended /or large areas of 
'woeds. Ii must be started'early 

. there Is any growth In 
tbe spring and kept up continu
ously through the growing aca- 

i, officials sold. No growth can! 
allowed obovo the ground and1 

cultivation Is required every four 
or .five days early ln thc season 
nnd every 10 days Infer. A blade I 
cultivator fluch as Uio duck-foot 
cultivator, la recommended.

Hunt, llule In Charge 
In charge cf arranging1 the clcm- j 

onstratlon were J. P. Unnt, dlrcc-l 
tor of the county bureau of nox-I 
Tous weed control, nnd Harvey S.| 
Hare, county extension ogcni.

Accompanying thc tour v 
Paul KobouL state director of 
W P A  weed contro(‘ program, 
Field Engineer Curtis RIcKetM. 
and his assistant.

Hep. Clnrk. credited with tFie 
•major responsibility for nccurlng. 
the *1.300,000 allotment for we«l| 
work throughout such a 
onc of thc most Interested of the 
delegation which Included a num. 
ber ot other olllelals and candl.

. ln the nearly • mllo-lonK-mo
il c which left here at 0:3t> a 

notlce<l Col. L. V. Patch.

live from, illnlrtoka county, 
the champion "no n«in”  ot the 
third extraordinary seaiflon of 
thc 23rd Idaho legislature.

It was Handy—n tjule.t. retlr* 
Ing tnnn—who upheld the non- 
smoking rule In tho house. 
Voting "no" when a rcoolution 
wiui made to nbbrognte the rule.

Wheiievci- there's roll call. 
It's Handy who pipes up with 
his customary "no" on insigni
ficant resolutions.

Hut yesterday, Handy voted
■.....................  surprised' his

was tlio only 
iimn vuunjj ugumst passing the 
SIS,000 appropriations for cur
rent legislative c jcponscs. 
Handy's salary for serving as a
representative — $5 a day _
cornea out ot that amount!

At least, hie Icltow represen
tatives say. thc gentleman from 
Minidoka li consistent.

colleagues.

lu. lakc ntnte* and in I
.photlcally convinced the 

Iseaway was desirable. Among Its
Leave on Vocation jlwekcre waa lhe New YorJi ......—

Mr. nnd Mra. Anko Iio« and .authority which ntood to 
daughtefs, . Janette, Alice' nnd [jurisdiction over the entire 1,100,-, 
Marie, have gone on a vacation^00 horsepower of clectricM energy 
trin lo Y'ellowstonc national p n r k ib e  gcccrntcd by seaway darns, 

.and Manhattnn. MonL, where they Canadian oppositlon to the sea 
will visit Mr. Boss- brother. Thc|W>y.ecntcred In Quebec. Senate! 
Boss Repair shop will b« closed (delay-phm American efforts 
during their abwnce. nmend thc trcatv mav 1

' Amcrica'sldutlcs Sept.
j Dean KrCnch 

It .dean emeritus of women, Presl.
me ot Ihe^ient Mervin C. Neale JinnounceiL 

s granted n year's sabbat-!

Treated at Hospital I
8am Noland. 13-ycar-old non of, 
r. sail Mrs. Jlobcrt Noland, Buhl, 
receiving treatment at the hos

pital hero after- being kicked.yes-] 
terdny by a horse on bis father's
form. He lost severnl t. 
the r  ........................

amcnil thc treaty may 
strengthened the position of antl-j 

jaeaway-Canndlans who were de- 
Ifcatcd when tbe Dominion porlla- 
Imcot ncccptcd tbc treaty text 
which the Unlled States finally 
rejected. !

Two treaty change* were sought|

[uiwanis Meets I
Mrs. Runscll Potter presented! 

two vocal nolos today nt the wcek-j 
ly lunchcon meeting' of the. Kl- 
wtmls club at tho Park hotel. Al- 
Ivlu Coscy, a member of the club.l 

tlonal,license bureau, thc OErtcul- ^«jribed his trip ^rough Uic cast! 
tiinU'lnspfction fond and the abor-i<1),r n̂C tJ'!0 convention*. Wi> 
tlon eradication fund. '?ia8 1D

Tlio dominant Rosa forces

from by the United States. One would 
'have qualified tbe section relating, 
to diversion of lake water ' at j 
Chicago. Thc other would havel 
sought equitable employment ofl 

[American labor on tie project, 
senate debate It was chirg- 
t *100,000,000 of the-Am

erican contribution to neaway costs 
would bo /rpeat }n Canndn.

t month.ical li

Cigar Store Adds
To Lunch Space

locrcaccd patrondgc hss rcsuIN, 
cd ln the II. and M. clgnr store| 
InsUilling. an addjtlonm. IQ-foot 
Hunch counter to augment the 
facllIISes installed last year. Tbc 
partition In tbo Mnln̂ Jw ŝuc es-1 
tablishment haA been moved back 

allow more space ln thc front 
the otore, tbc better to serve

tion~ot*'y  newPlana for the erection ___
Rcrvleo station nt thc corner of 
Fourth nvcnuc nnd Shoshone
street west, were disclosed here .. 
daywlth tho filing ot tho office ofl 
the city clerk of an application 
a $3,000 building permit by H. 
fferbcrt tor the Sinclair Jlc/inlng, 
Co. - 1
- The plnnt Is to be Installed on 
property directly, west of the-ln- 
tcrmountaJn Seed and Fuel Co,, 
occupants of Uie Benson building.

Application for a permit calls! 
for a 17x22 foot brick and stucco | 
structure to be erected on thrccj 
corner lots.

LOAN XO SOVIET , 
LONDON, July 30 tltli)—Great j 

Britain ban granted a il0.000.000, 
(*50,187,800) export credit Xo 
Russia as port of a new Anglo. 
Soviet trade agreement, it was an- 
oounccd in commons today.

Under tbo agreement Great Bri
tain wilt obtain a greater market 
for her products in the Soviet ca-

lginnlly Intended to put tlic three 
stain di.vlslons-baclt on tho "con-1 
tlnuing .appropriations" ba s is . 
'Ecntimcnt current in both houses 
caused them to rc-dmft the blllu, 
flettfrtg specific appropriations for 
-the departments.

Appropriations Set 
Appropriations la the newly- 

drafted bills, which were presented i 
In the bouse today, were: abortion 
eradication fund. Uio bureau ofl

• animal Industry. J1.118.B0: agrlcul. 
turc pumcctlon fund, *0,082.71; nnd.

■ occupational license bureau, J020. 
.38. Tho monies will be used foi 
operations to thc end of the year.

• Dcddlng to wait until this morn- 
.tng bcloro tacJiJIng tbc main la-

n nf tho special session—appro-1

originate la lhe house, opened act- 
' ^ J  ivo legislation today.

Only tlirce' dibatabic mibjects, 
any on# of which may evolve into! 
Jong argument, faced legislators.1 
Thoy were: .

The m«Uiodiby which the slntcj 
will secure advantages from 
federal government under thc 
-...Ki«.iment. insurance Jaw nuWI-j 

the federal Social security 
1 sourco-from which ' the! 

*400-000 asked for social uecurltyl 
•'•' may be-api'rcprintcd; and a rc.io- 
' lotion to be Introduced in tho 

' eenate tixlay by Senator Wilson, 
-Gem county, sliowlng that politics 
-• - ijrect.'la tie.pales '1a*'

bile service corporations — . <c4-.-ju8t portion" of

JlIUTAIN, BOVTET AGREE 
.. LONDON, July • 40 (UP)—Creotl 

ttnd-rRtBalft-bavo - reached 
' itmpteU og'reimejit oa Soviet ad- 

teraice-to.Uie./Utree-power navftll 
PMC Btgned by Britain. Trance afld| 
.{ts UriMd 8Uto* lut'Uorch,

llrlurn From Visit 
I Mr. and lira. JVT. BJitca rc- 
tuhicd-yesterday from a 10 days' 

ln Seattle with Mr. nnd Mrs.
. Ilodgln, former Twin Kalla 

Iri-aldealJi. • They were nccompan*1 
lied by their-dsoightcr, Mary Knw- 
'ccs, who has been the houso gticst 
of Patricia Ilodgln Blncc tho Kod-| 
gins’ return to Seattle "
| at the Bates home.
Siips for Divorce 

Suit for dlvorcc .was riled ln 
[dbslrlct court today by Mrs. Har- 
rlctta Robert Van Eaton ngiilnst 
Harold J. Van Eaton, on grounds 
of neglect. The couplo married 
Nov. 20. 1030, nt Twin Falls, and 
ore parents ot onc child, whose 
custody her mother seeks, along 
with $25 monthly alimony. Ray- 
born nnd Kaybom nre attorneys 
for the plaintiff. ■
frtHTaic* Klttale'-'f '̂.

Petition for npptlaUMniJiy Ad-, 
mlnlstrator of thn *1,000 estate of! 
Donald X. McKlhben, who <llê  at 
Iluhl. July 25, was filed In uro- 
batc court lodny by Henry >V,. 
•Webber, fiuhl. Aug. IB has licenl 
set as time for the hearing on ihej 
application which was prepared oy 

^llurry^onoit. allomey.
Three Catllilons 

ThrcC automobile collisions 
ring here last evening within three 
hours, ot each other cnuied dam-1 
ago. lfl-.al* machines, reports at 

- - j Police lieadqjjftHers revealed- to-: 
iiWhty. Involved were Mrs. O. It. Van, 

Calder and n. B. Vickers, in an ru 
cldcnl near the pplice station at I 
0:46. p. m.; Roseoe -Wagner - nnd I 
Richard Harder at a point two! 
blocks north of the other 

.at 7:20 p. m., and Itay "  
|Jm.Kd0W1iuj;I' “  ' *"
Fourth avenue

JOE-K SAV8:—
Am I  wrong: "Biting 

er bait: asking for a 
paal/ih tie eonterratlvo nbo 
makes money on a five percent 
Investment." Efa whstl It's a 
good Inmtment to get yonr 
share of tbe Good Times at—-

-  UNCLE JOE-K'8 -

R O X Y
LAST TIMES TODAY!

: SPECIAL 8US1MER 
BAfiOAIN r/ilCES

------------ ALL DAY --- --------
ADULTS 8IDDIE9

Hanrplo ballota for tala at Eye-

BIG BAY, Mich., July 30 mil
Secluded from the world la I__
quiet pines of hla Huron mountain 
camp, Henry Ford, automobile I 
manufacturer, today celebrated his' 
73rd birthday anniversary, .

Mr. and Mrs. Ford'told frlcnda 
before they left Detroit earlier In' 
the week that nothing npeclal'wafl 
plnnncd for lhe day. The custom 
of spending his vftcntlon nt the 
camp on Lake Superior, In Mlchi-j 
gnn'a upper peninsula, was es-' 
trtblished ft few years ngo by the 
nutomoblle magnate.

Thc Ford* nrrlved nt the camp 
:yentcrday after nn uneventful trip
fncturer’s own freighters. The' 

'croft tvs* buffeted by n galc lut 
It filippod Into Superior's waters 
yesterday. It was not known how 
long the Fords planned to remain 
on lheir nroun] vocation,

Committeeman Here 
For Bourbon Meet,

* Ram nay M, ’Walker, Dcmocrotlc 
national committeeman for Idaho,

> arrivn here this 'afternoon, 
scheduled to ntiend s wci 

ling-of-tlie Democratic .c0unly.ce 
txal commlttcc al 8 p. m. today 

10 court house, •
Mr. .Walker, a retired banker 

iCocur d'Alene, in malting a lour of j 
Itho counties of'the slato in thc In- 
I tcrests of the approaching national 
election. It Is his plan to organize 
thc Btnte thoroughly .during 
campaign. -•

Families- Flee Areas in Path
Of 7Ttw1 r s r r s r n r r l i

"Little Rntkics'' ..j

(CcnSnued From Page Onc) 
arrived on thc fire lines tluringi 
the nlRht. Several hundred men1 
who hod been fighting tho Uxlgc 
Polo fire were transferred {o ' the 

!\v blare. 'The Lodge Pole fire 
aa under tomplclc control.
Men were being recruited from 
■•cry available area of north cen

tral SfonlntiR. •
No one y.-ns allowed, in thc fire! 

iron without o permit from the! 
ihcriff os officials attempted to 

.W ent curiosity seekers rushing, 
into danger..

Hugo l'lameB 
Reports from thc fire Indicated! 

the.flames were leaping from 100 
.0 feet into the nlr, 'Ono forcstj 

ronger told the United Press that! 
"You can emphasize the situation] 
ofl much as you wish without ,cj 
nggemtion."

Full forcen of thc resettlement! 
administration here were at work.

Tents, bedding nnd food havel 
been placed In readiness for the 
first need ot .evacuating families 
by thc Red Cross here, nnd George 
A. Chambers, president of thc 
Phillips county clmptcr, said he1 
had received (uuurance from St. | 
Louis that all other needs would.

: 'provided. - I
So for as could be learned, tftcrcj 
cro no cosuoltlee other than that! 
.’ nn. occasional worker who I 

dropped from exhaustion.
Directing control efforts In IbeJ 
•ca were W. B. Willey, supervise 
• of tlic Lewis -nnd- Clark na

tional forest: C. P. Flckcj!, Percy] 
E. Jfellls and S. C. Crocker of

Notice to City 
.....Subscribers.. ■ __
• If you foil lo rcccivo your 
copy .of The Evening Ttmta 
by 6:15 p. m. please call tlio 
office- no loter than 0:30 p. 
m. bo that prompt delivery 
of your paper may be .71)4(50,'

__During tho summer months
procllcaliy an camera at ono 
time or other will be on va
cations. To insuro proper 
delivery "by their substitutes 
we would appreciate your 
cnlllng by 0:30 If lhe papir- 
has not been received, as the 
office will be cioncil nt that

regional forest offlee at Misioula; 
Frol Kennedy ot Great F l̂lf; 
and local officials, including Su
perintendent Ellloit of the lel- 
knap Indian agency. E.-Ecktrt,. 
district ranger, and Phillips coun
ty officials. ^

c c c  r io irra  fire
HAVRE, Mont.. July 30 O i -  

Thlrty men from' the Peayer 
Creek CCC camp were called -jit 

last night lo aid in fighting 
a brush nnd grns* fire on Birch 
creek ftouth of Mount Baldy in thc 
Bear Taw mountains.

Freeman Daley,-camp supenn* 
tendent, nald that It was lhe fifth 
fire the camp had battled In the

l o s  ANGELES LIVESTOCK ‘ 
LOS ANGKLES, July 30 ilLTI— 

Hogs. 50, steady <o 25c higher, 
cholcc grain feds *11.73, others 
*11,25 to *11.40.

Cattle GOO, fully lendy, short fed 
cent J0.7S to gWJS Bletm 
; to *G-25: Me:ss *0.50 to *5.05; 
,wn *4.25 to *5.00; cutter grades 

. j  to *4.25' bulls to *5.85; calves 
300, sle.idy, Texas calves *0.75 lo 
*7.60; stock calves *0.25 to *0.85, 

Sheep 300; holdover 300. steady, 
.i-der lambs *0 to *7.25, shorn is- 

|)nnd ewes *4.65.

AMNESTY POSTPONED 
VIENNA, July 30 <[CI!1—A sec- 
id amnesty of political offenders, 

scheduled for August will bo post
poned Indefinitely, it Whs said 
semi-of/ldaHy today, beeauao al a 
demonstration last night In which 
Nazis denounced Jews and shouted 
for Hitler. . .

“ROAD GANG”

STARTS
TOMORROW!

UKE THE FAINT, FAB HUS1G 

!0F H D R E A H ...iiS  VOICE 

REUCBE? HEOEJUr
'end tonaefo lovsihol could riovsl 

.lew.JheirfouWi

DTTO5 DAVIS

Challenge Week-ejid Special I

Apricot Sherbet j
• Ask for It at Your'Favcritc Fountain ’  8

• 1
JEROME >X

\ CO-OPERATIVE CREAMERY |
! a x a m ! ( < c a c c ( i c c ^ ^

Be Sure .to Hear

ORR CHAPMAN •
Discuss a Question o f  Interest to Democratic Voter* Over

, KTFI FRIDAY EVENING, 7:45

Dr. N. H. LINES
— AND—

Mayor Duncan McD. JohnstoS 
Will Speak Tonight j t  8:30 . 

On the Coming Election
At tho .Methodist Episcopal Gfcnrch, Twin

PUBLIC INVITED
fhero will t o  a similar meeting in Barley, Friday evtnlu'jf 

at tho Metliodist Church, 8:30 P. M.

RICHARDSON’S
Are Offering These Low Pricca on Clean*3 

ing Thursday, Friday and Saturday*

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF(iTHESE

SPECIALS
.. 3 5 ®  Each 

ISc Extra for

HEN'S SUITS - ^
Cleaned and Pressed ..
MEN’S PANTS—
Clcaned-and-X“xcssc<l-_- 
MEN’S TOP GOATS—-

-Cleaned and.Prcsscin j....—
LA D IE B','eW A Q aE R -eU ITS^-- - - -  • ••: 
Cleaned nnd Pressed, .j..——

' LADXZB ' Ono-PIeco; DEES8SB—
. Cleanca andrUeautifully. Finiahed *.•—_. 
LADIES1 Two-fteceSNITSUITS— - : -  
Cleanctt mid BIoekcd’to-Fit Y oa for Onty--~‘

3 tor $1.00
White

10 u ,  49<1

35c, 3 Ĵl.OJO 
1_______________  4 9 c ]

A}1 Whtto Qttrroa>tg:26o : gxtra,:»
—PRICES A t T H E B T O B f r - ^  

aoaacatt
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Thnreflay," July 80,1930 •

Superior o f  Oonghlln Confers
A t Vatican; Restriction 

On Speeches Hinted

VATICAN CITY, July 30 (Util— 
Bishop Mi J- Gallagher ot Detroit 
and Bishop Joseph Sehrembs ot 
Cleveland conferred wllh Vatican 
officials today, presumably, about 
outilences with tlio Tope at Ca-itel 
Gnndol/o. Tho audiences may be 
held tomorrow.

Despite Bishop Gallagher's fre
quent statements • to tho contrary 
nnd tho Vatican's secrecy, tho Im- 
prepjion la growing in wclMn- 
fljy<<d quarters that tho Vatican] 
would urgo Bishop Gallagher to 
ndvUo Father Chnrles E. Cough- 
lie to restrict bln radio spcoches 
to religious topics during tho pres- 

, J4mllaJ campaign.
Tha Vatican, It was said, does 

not want to jeopardize Rood rela
tions with President Roosevelt,

. who, It was understood here, haa 
promised to. establish n United 
States legation to tho Holy Bco 
aa soon as possible.

I-LAN NO LEGATION
•WASHINGTON. July JO (U.D 

Stato department officials today 
denied that thero Is any plan’ tol 
establish on American legation a?

% T .
See.

recalled that reports #<rf 
oaui a plan, similar to those 
coming today from Vatican City, 
also circulated -lost year after) 
tho visit which Postmaster Cen-f 
oral James A. Farley mado to the! 
papal-city. ThiT reports wero ‘ 
nicd at that tlmo plso.

W orth  C la r k  T a lk s  
‘ At Castleford Meetl
CASTLEFORD,-July SO (Spe-' 

Wjtl)—D. Worth Clark, representa
tive, addressed tho Caatlcford Hen's] 
club at Its regular session Tues
day evening at tho Castleford 
Baptist'church. Ho discussed tbc 
last congress stressing tho eco
nomic bill, tho old ago pension 
bill, thc unemployment insurance, 
holding company- and barfMnff bills 
that were up for conslderntlon.
• Short tallts wero ntio given 
several other candidates present! 
Including Ira H. Masters, Gcorgo 
Hart, Edward Babcock, Paul Boyd, 
V. 1C. Barron,• D. I* Beamer, ClayI 
Co ,̂ Can Thompson, William Mor-' 
rls nnd Ore Chapman. H. A. Do- 
Neal, Buhl, introduced the speak-

political meeting- Aug. i
. special

.Woodman Units Plan 
Meetings on Friday!

. X* D. McFadden, Seattle, field 
.supervisor for tho Pacific Wood-1 

. non Life association, will bo prin
cipal speaker at a meeting or the, 

. order tomorrow evening at Oddj 
Fellows hall. All members of thel 
lodge aro asked to bo at tho hall| 
at 8 p. m. (o organize, It Is an
nounced. .

Followmf? .tho. session a ooclal 
meeting will bb held and will bo 
attended by Mrs. C. Ben Ross, 
etato manager for tbo Supromol 
Forest Woodman Circle, end mom- 
bcrs of tbc Boise degree team..

r  SPRINGDALE ]

Off, and Mrs. Glenn Short and 
eon vislted hero Monday'with Mrs.1 

. Short’s parents, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Stanley ’Merchant.

Stephen Bills and Dorothy 
Jones, Logan, Utah, spent a tew 
days hero with Ur. Bills' sister, 
Mrs. Gerald Warchatit.
• Dona Limbers returned to her) 
home in Logan, Utah, after spend-1 
Ing. tho pnst week here with tel- 
«ilvm. .

George Johnson, who underwent 
mypertillon at tho L. t>, S. hos
pital, Saif Lake City, returned 
homo the firat-of tho week.
• Mr. ond Mrs' William Creer 

•recently visllcd at t
and Mrs. Kels'ey.

KTFl PROGRAM

FRIDAY, JtJLY 81 ' .
0 ifcKcnzfo orchestra •
0 Willard Robinson, vocalist 

i by Marcw Wolierl
and his orchestra 

0 "Tho Mystic"
5 Advcnlutes of Junglo Jim 
0 Worldwide Irnnaraillo new.
5 Talk by W. Orr Chapmaa 
0 Harry Musgravo's show 
0 McKenzIo orchestra 
0 Evening request hour 
0 Signing off tlmo

SATURDAY, AUG. 1
0 Farmers’ Breakfast club
5 Victor band conccrt
0 Farm and homo flashes
6 General market quotations 
0 Morning dcvotlonnls

Worldwide transradlo news! 
Eddie Bushes' BUtmoro trio 
Harold Ramsay and hlflj
symphony 

i0 Casa Lomt 
5 Brian Li 

quartet 
;0 Ramona nnd her grand
5 Opening market quotations] 
10 Drama: "Army Kisses”
6 Yvonno Cali, vocalist 
.0 Evening Times news flashes' 
5 -"Tho Mystic" ] 
i0 Interesting People In the
0 Deimoro brothers 
0 Edith Schrocdcr Jacklln at] 

the piano 
5 Leo Rclatnan nnd his or- 

hcestra 
0 Mills brothers 
5 Twin Falls markets 
0 Mildred Bailey, .vconllst 
5 Roy Fox and his orchestra

...0 Nick Lucas, vocalist 
12:15 John Almedin and his Ha 

, wallans 
'2:30 Hay Noble and hlr orcticj
2:40 Closing-market quotations 
.2:45 Worldwldo tranarocllo new 
1:00 Latest danco releases 
1:45 Mills brothers 
1:30 Victor Light Opera com 

pany
1:45 Monroe brothers 
2:00 Jlmmlo . Grier and his or 

chcstra 
2:15 Alfred Cortot, pianist 
2:30 Evening. Times news flashes) 
2:45 Closing sheep market quo- 

, tatlons 
3:00 Afternoon request houq 
4:00 Royal Dadmun.—vocalist — 
4:15 Victory Solon orchestra 
4:30 New York State Symphonic 

band •
4:45 Vagabonds 
5:00 Concert Airs 
5:15 Band.concert,
5:30 Times and transradlo nciv 
5:45 -Sol Hoopll's Hawallans 
0:00 James Melton, vocalist

Include Program

A plan for a tour of tho e 
ty's sugar beet fields on Aug. 18 
and arrangements for tho sugar 
beet exhibit at tho Twin Fa!ls| 
county fair were mado last 
nlnff by directors of tho ' 
Falla.Jcromo Beet Growers' l 
elation.

Thc all-day tour is lo be spon
sored by beet growers of tho coun
ty cooperating with tho Amalga
mated Bugar company and tho 

[department of agriculture, and its 
'purpono Is to assist in acquaint
ing Interested persons with the ex
tent jvnd excclcnce of tho crop be
ing produced thla year.

Among tho guests expected is 
Charieo if. Kearney, president of 
tho Notlonol Bqct Growers’ as- 
noeiatlon, as well as other guests 
from, other states.

On thc commltteo appointed to, 
formulato plans for tho tour and 
a luncheon program nro John 3. 
Feldhuscn, Kimberly; William I 
Robcrston. Filer; N. F. Trappen,1 
Jerome; Hans Anderson, Mur- 
tnugh; Willis Sajnpson, Hansen.

"Vision" Report 
Draws Throngs

| Apparent imago o£ Dead Girl 
Bhows on Mirror; Priest 

. Ia Skeptical .

Legiion at Fairfield 
Entertains Posts]

HACERifAN, July 30 (Spe
cial) — Local legionnaires and 
wives, together with n delegotlon 
;from flooding Und Fairfield sampl- 
;ed tho hospitality of the Elmer 
j Miller Post. Fairfield, at their ''fish 
fry'' held 'at* tho . camp at 
Smokey, Sunday.

Numerous plotters . of crisp 
trout, furnished tho main course 
ot tho picnic dinner served. En
tertainment was furnished by 
entertainers from CCC Comp F. 
70, near tho legion camp site, In
cluding wrestling, boxing, instru
mental and voeal music. E. Brit
ton, Fairfield, also entertained t' 
crowd wllh vocal solos, ncca 
ponying himself on his guitar, 
short talk' was given' by District] 
Commander Jamo Barlogl, llagti

Services Are Held 
For Infant of Eden

Graveside services wero held thlsf 
morning 'at tho Twin Fails ceme
tery for Peggy Ann Ray, Eden, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Law
rence Ray. Dr. R. S. Rees, pastor 
of the Methodist church here, of-1 
flclatcd and interment waa direct
ed by thc Twin Fnlls mortuary.

Tbe child died yesterday at the 
JAmlly home, sho was bom Sept. 
30, - J935.''SurvJvioff Jaro*her- par-! 
' • and two small sisters, 1

BEET T i l l ®
XDAHQ-EVENING-TIMESr.TWlN-FAT-.T.q, ID A H O

iT18
; Association Announces Plan for]

• PHtLADELPlH-A, July 30 
(U.1!)—Hundreds milled about a 
small home hero today, attract
ed by reports that a "vision” of 
a dead girl had appeared on a 
mirror fftvlho bedroom of 10- 
year-old Peggy Murphy.

The Imago was described os 
an exact likeness ot another 
iO-year-old girl, Mario Rourkc, 
Peggy’s best friend and Catho- 
ile nororlty sister, who died a 
year ago.

Tho supposed likeness .in tho

first seen on Uio morning after 
a mass in’ commemoration of 
Alarfc's dcaOi. ’

Crowd Gathers 
Word spread through tho 

community, and last night a 
-crowd of 500 thronged abaut.tho.. 

house. Police hail to disperse 
iho crowd when it became loo 
large.The dead girl’s numerous sor
ority slaters of West Catholic 
high school sold they saw 

Merle’s immago Id tho mirror.
' Tho likeness, tho girls said, 
is visibly- only at a particular 
ohgle, and then only through a 
kind of mist. In daylight,- they 
said the features aro in clear 
outline, with part of tho dress 
nnd the girl's left hand visible. 
Tho word “Marla" is writes 
below. .

Mrs. E liz a  b oth  Itourko, 
Marie's mother, sat rigidly be-, 
fore tho mirror for four hours
yesterday. ..........

After her silent "vigil. flb» 
started and exclaimed, "That Is 
ilsrle como back to seo Peggy. 
Sho Is smiling, and I know aho 
is happy-"rriest Skeptical 

■Hie Rev.’ James J. Connolly 
of St. BamobW Roman Catho
lic church was nkeptical.

“The namo ’itarin’ beneath 
tho f ig u r e  was not Mls3 
Rourke’s nam o.- S lio  was 
christened 'Mario,'" ho said,
''I t . appears to me • liurt the 

likeness 1s definitely thnt of on 
older woman, ono of Spanish ot 
Italian extraction," hu continu
ed.

“My opinion is that 
ngo, someone pasted 
graph of a woman ' 
tho bock of this glass, 
original quicksilver was washed 
off ami. in all probability, re- 
placcd,-n thin .veneer on tho 
surface remaining."

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y &

TO SPEAK HERE

Assessor's Fig: n re  a Bcvcal
— $288,-339-In ert as o*0 ver-------

. Last Year

An Increase of *280,332 In Twin 
Falls county's assessed valuation 
of real and personal property thla 
yenr has taken place over last 
lycnr, ns equalized by the county 
commissioners sitting aa a board 
of equalization, according to com-1 
putatloos made at the county aud
itor’s office lost evening. Tills 
year’s total Is JID.705,315. Laat 
year’s was 510,418,085.

Exemptions totalling $220,015, 
i compared with $224,105 last 

I year, were approved by the coun
ty board,

Improvements on rcsldonco lots 
|nccounted for $33,000 of thla 
year's valuation Increase and Im
provements on business .lots'con
tributed $-17,000. Business lota 
wero figured aa being worth S28,. 
000 more; merchandise Blocks were 
up $20,000. and furniture, and flx- 
” res advanced $14,000. i

In storage hero wero 50,000 bagsl 
of sugar as compared with 
proxlmately 24,000 last year, 
trlbullng $00,000 to tbo valuation 
ladvonce,

Rcv. N, H. Lines of Meridian, 
and Mayor Duncan McD. Johnston,
■ Twin Falls, will address a pub-1 
illc meeting a! iho First Methodist) 
church hero today at 8:30 p.
In connection with tho coming’pri
mary election, It is anonUnced, 

They will spealc under.Town
send club auspices.

A slmliar meeting waa conduct
ed last evening at Ca.itlcford and! 
another Is scheduled for 8:30 p. 
Friday nt tho First Mcthodlit 
chutch In Burley.

It la stressed by tlio nponsors
tfmt tho general public..............

attend the sessions,

Filer Legion Elects 
Officers foe 1937j

tflLER, July 30 (Special) — 
Filer American Legion post No. 
47-oieotod-new officers for 1037 
nt »Tnectlng at the Grange hair 
Tho poatlons wero filled as fol
lows: L. V. Royster, commander; 
W, E. Brennan, first vice com
mander; Karl Moreland,’ second! 
vice commander; Dewey H. Show-| 
ersr sergeant-at-nrms; Robert IC. 

LElllingham, chaplain; O. W. An
thony, historian, ami Ifarvey L. 
Shirk, ndjutont-flnanco officer. I 
The .executive committee at 
B. Brennan, Edgar Vincent or 
E. Welch.

Delegates and Alternate* to the 
‘sfeito convention at Idaho KiH/r, 
Aug. 9 to 12. aro R. If. Dllllng-1 
ham and Harvey L. Shirk, Willard 
”  a an and W. C. Nuzman.

Ono cubic inch of plntlnum_coj>ld 
ho drawn Into a flno wlroTnat] 
[would bo almost Invisible,' and! 
would bo long enough to wind1 
twico around tho world.

Seen Today
Tonlo for sick Republicans: 

Sign on Iho back ot a battered 
modol T Ford with aa.Iowa.ll-. 
'copse reading "Uncle Sam Is 
broke nnd so aro we. Voto for 
Landon.'1 . . . A spectacularly 

~beiiullfur %i;nn3fttnj; Jtw jnrmr 
completely covering thc window 
at 22L Khoshono street south. <
, , , Lady attendant at n local 
sen-lco station who takes a 
pitcher of cold water nnd 
glasses to every motorist who 
drives in. . . . Tho beautifully 
kept lawn near tbo flour mill 
suggesting what could bo done 
with a number of vacant )ots irf 
town . . . .  Absolutely Identical 
twin umbrella trees at 240 Sixth
avenue cast............ Child Just
beginning lo walk, getting a 
forbidden dclloncy trom a sack 
carried by his mother by simply 
silting on tho sidewalls- and 
howling. , . . Our colleague. Tho 
Gentleman in tho Third Row, 
starting a daily radio bit in each 
jnoraJn/j'a Evening,- ' 
flashes, and giving 
from Iho day’s Pot 
yum.

JEROME FIUK 1‘ UT OUI 
JEHOME, July 30 (Special)

\. small firo caused by an ovi 
heated stovo plpo was culingul; 
ed before more than tho roof w 
burned hero Tuesday. Marcus] 
Spencer, who with hln family oc-| 
cupled Iho house, rented it from] 
J. li. Waldron, Homo Gardens, 
Cnllf., tho on

S P E C IA L -F o i- Fri
day and Saturday

at the
IDAHO CLEANERS

120 Shoahono St. West

MEN'S SUITS— 
Cleaned nnd Pressed.... 50c

35c

^LADIES' DRESSES— 
Cleaned and Pressed....

Cleaned and Pressed._

50c

LADIES' SUITS— 
Cleaned and Pressed....

50c

50c
LADIES' SPRING COATS—
Cleaned and ESOf* 
Pressed .....................  w i l l /

that years 
ed a photo- 
■j 'Marta' on

4,

NowFor
FRESH WATER UNDER

CONSTANT PRESSURE

Home

There is nothing- about tho homo that can 
■giTO moro comfort or- convenicnco than run* 
mug-water. ‘Water, for bath.- kitchcn and’ 
laundry tubs, hot or cold, is provided at tlio 

-turn o f  a faucet, water tinder pressure is imi 
. . . . .mediately, available..for '.aprmUin?, .firo pro.- 

Section;’, atoek .■watering, and scored o f  ?thcr- 
usej...Running:water permits tho-'Installation 
o f-m odern plumbing for bathroom, hltdien 
pud laundry* • -

• Fairbanks-Mom - Homo W a ter 
1 System for Deop ,Wells. Self- 
v.outaf,'. double-geared "-primp*:-..^
• bsUt.to rigid standards from  1
“W . 0 0  np—  --------- -

^'iy-airbankSiMoWj^aterSrutem-for-oistorns.-shallow- 'wolls:or.; deop-.wdls aro.-en^ 
ttrdy automatle-in operation and require-tho minimnm of attention. - •■■ ’ •' -•■
v , . - . S e e  the New tTnltt How oa Display ia Our Store >. - 3 ’

KrengeFs Hardware
.... ......................  Phono489 ( ~  . . ...

Syjftem: and MumblngJnsUUatloni at fleasonablo l>ricos -

base started an inquiry today into 
I Uio third naval accldcnt In two 
I days.

Fred Stauffer, 2nd class machin
ists mato altnchcd to tho destroy* 
— base, was injured slightly last

gliti In an explosion aboard a 
yard tug. Tha navy hospital re
ported Stauffer was suffering 
!from shock. Officials withheld 
comment unlil an offlcial lavostl-. 
Igatlon waa held.

ELIMINATE WORRY
Von cnii cujov vmir vacsition to thc fullest by insuring 

your dwelling nnd ^ontciifs against every Jia^nril wliifc 
you nro, away.

V»*o cun Rive you tliia complete protection nt a saving 
tii.it will help ji.iv for your vncntion.

F. C. GRAVES & SON'

jC a l i f o r n i a - w i n e  A s s o c i a t i o n !

COMPLETE 
Wash and lubrication

INCLUDES
COMPLETE OAR WASH WITH P0WEE WASHBE

| grado of lubrlcaoL
3. Uao of Check-Chart ex- 

| cluslvely,
t. O il in g  h ood  lacing, 

clamps nnd hinges.
.. Oiling fan, generator, dis

tributor and starter, motor.
0. Lubricating door hinges, 

locks, wedges and clamps.
7. Oiling throttle and spark 

adjustment linkage. '

S. Tightening <

10. Olllnj body bolts aad 
.psds to.eliminate squeaka.

11.-Lubricating s te e r  
gear housing.

12. Spraying o r painting 
spring assemblies connections

13. Spraying o r  - painting 
spring assemblies with peno- 
tratlng olL '

14. Check Iransmiaslon and 
dtfferenlial.-.

31.69
^Fivestsne Auto Supply & 

Service Stores

’S .SHOES!
Out they’ll go . . .  at prices you 
jcari’t afford to missis We’ve, 
slashed them to the bone to 
cleSt- our stocks. Here’s, your

chance to get quality footwear 
at a tremendous bargain. The 
big clean-up starts tomorrow 
morning!-—

Ono* lot of broken 
b!zcs in whiter, tans, 
biegcs, In - sandata. 

• pumpa and ties. Not 
all ’ sites, but. many 
n a r r o V  w ld tlia . 

•'Values to ’$tOS. 9 9

Ono . lot hrokon auca. 
Moatly white, but Bomo 
blacks In thia lot.- You 
may want two o r  threo 
pairs. Sport oxfordij, 
drcaa tiea, sandals and 
straps. - - .

A  beautiful Bcleetion ot 
-many, of .our bettor 
-fflado^.slooa , pumps,-- 
jrtraps,.. ties and sport 
 ̂oxfords-. In Twhl to,-Maiijv 
3A. widtha

-Black, brown ahd white 
dress shoca.’ Values , to 
$5,8»-(n thla lot,-IfotJill 
.al:oa, but.a.good selcc- 
tton.

HUDSON-CLA
Twin Palls’ Only Exclusive Shoe
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OntaOBITTIOn RATED

' WKKDS
Attention nf this jiail ot lilnln> ib is w eek"* In-ini' ce» 

im -:l <m tin- H«xitniK,'\vci,il innlilcni, one of the really sc 
rkniN siliinlioiis which lliis i-c^ion mnsl. nmliuti;iU.v fstco 

l : tiiienv:iy jn  several of I In: counties of this stale nr 
weed crjulication W I 'A  ]u<ijivls. an, inn fo
which was secnm l Ihtou-li the streinions effoi'tw of Ke)' 
1>. U'ni'ih Clark ;iml oilier members o f  Ihe Jtlaho cnuffi'i* 
xional ib'le^ai ion. ,  '

In n series o f  |<iui* ihe aicciniiilishinents the work 
• cr* nre bcinj; insjieeU'<l it nil in thin county foiling visits 

ivere made lo a number of tlnr">1ois to si’e tlie Jicliv '"' 
o f those eonuerieil with the |ii'o»tani.

Then: is no mininii/.inj; the weed evil iii thin locality. It 
Inis- heeii fon^lit for years hy iiulividmd "rri«er« mnl hi 
Miirli imilK as the county and the canal-comimniew.

Jlemteing fertile land, the noxious.wmtH render the soil 
unfit for nw  aw lone Hn'.v !|n‘ present, jeojiai-ili/.inj 
jaccii.l land through danger of njirend of need, niul coy 
larfii! JiuniH ami Ktreniioii.s effort .(o ho eliminated; ■

The weeds are truly a problem not only of individuiil 
Utiirl ow nnv, hilt o t  thc anility, M.-ife mu) federal |>ovcr»- 
moats, as has )n:en reco^niv.^il thronfdi Ihe law which pro
vides fu rjh i; creation of noximi« weed districts and imtl; 
viohitions o f  regulations criminal offenses. ^

It-is "noil to set: the W l ’ A agency emhat-keil on such 
worthwhile |iro^riun as the destruction of noxious weeds 
on a;w!iolesale baxi^-There is an immediate vnltic to he 
f i l le d  ;ii)d a possible future benefit, Mr it will mean that 

-»nmn.v.acres can he wived for use aud MieiVby kept on i 
tux lists, anir^H^diiip.s eeonomii'al 'inelhods will be wort 
out' in coruhaltinK Hie- evil. .
... J l .  uppvars’ certain that, the jirrddenj will he n_ <-(>ntij 
ine one. m iu irm j: ciniKtant-viffU-•throtjj'h the years. That’s 
Why there is widespread interest in the program and hope

P O T '
S H O T S
The Gentleman in 

the Thfrd.Row

Rebuke to "Princess Patricia” ) 
You say a mustache hides i

flaw
So therefore you deride It,

An li wltb that blew you thlnl

Ignorance li bliss, they say, 
And 10 with you, my lats; 

I blush to think that anyone

Know you not, oh Quil 
Despite your verse: 

Tradition's greatest i

Woe ■. Thc cut says n
t let

SPY KTOUIKS
There seems lo he sonic reason to suspect tlmt nn cntliu- 

/•lasiie movie producer may have taken over, 'the United 
Plates’ navy this summer for tin: purpose o f  j'ivinj' ub a 
(.'oml old international spy thriller.

A- former, yoeiimn j-els jii""ed  for parting with Jiifjli 
naval secrets," anil an ex-officer must, aliswer charges that! 
hi: .̂ iiTiI vital documents to Ihe Japanese in the dark o f  the 
moon.

Blanl-eyed lonrisls willi cameras approach onr seacoasls 
at ilieir own peril, and, all in all, Uie 13. Phillips Oppen- 
heim school of foreign jmlilies hasn't, had such n {^ood sea- 
eon since Mata lln ri met a French- firing squad. .

U'fiere Ifieri■ is any great iteal o f  smoke you can tisttaJly 
find a hit o f fire, tuul it is ijnite likely that someone has, 
in sober truth, been passing out stray bits o f  information 
to foreign powers.
_ Tlnit_sorl o f  thin-is has been going on in every great 

k capital since the da.fs o f  Queen. Elizabeth, and it would he 
•rather odd if it. Iiail slopped altogether.

«•<: shall nil get through the mjhihkt Jinich more, 
c<Vforla)dy if we lake this spy business in onr stride aud

• refuse lo  lot. it excite us.

Jn tin; first place, wc mighl. as well realize that most of 
.. the.“ ci>nfii.len|ial information'’ alleged Jo_ have been ped

dled in the spy 'markets recefttly is the sort, o f  stufM hnt 
any foreign naval intelligence office could gel without stir
ring outside o f  its own bailiwick.

For one thing, it  could {;o to the inov ic.^sorely  the or- 
. dinary newsreelH— to sov nothing of those musical com

edies with hmtlesliip backgrounds—could reveal nbout as 
much about their ordinary arrangements of guns, airplane 
catapults, ami bo forth ns conhl any out-of-work e.\;of.ficer.

Anybody with a few dollars to Jiparc can buy n 'copy  of 
tlmt • excellent British compendium, “ Jane's Figliing 
Ships,”  In that book he will find, complete, detailed <le- 
eeriptionH o f  practically every warship afloat, with full in
formation nbout the amount of arm or plate-it enm c/i mid 
where it  carries it,’  t ie  size, number, and range o f  its guiitj, 
its speed and cruising range, the number of airplanes it 
carries, the place and date o f  its building, nnd llu : bizc of 
Jtfl crew.

,0a top o f  tliatj there nrc thc regular reports made by nil 
Bawd, attaches; TLcbo men miss very little; indeed, no-very

• p e a t  e ffort is made to make them miss much.
For tb c  simple fact is tlmt the navies of the world have 

Very few  real secrcts, in  time of peaco. Each one knows 
Joat how  t ie  other is  equipped, and whnt It.can <lo; wJmt

m oro-la -tie fa -to  learn?.. . _______ _______________ _
' Jn tdmo o f  war, o f  course, the picture changes. Then the 

“  ip y ’fl inform ation can be "fitally-Jinportant.-But we aren't 
i 't  war now, and there Is uot much sense in getting Into a 

J-jailier tttwut the dark- and Blnlster deeds o f  spieB, who nre 
r .tM rcly  w ilcfiling  information Uiat .Ja common property, 

-  ■[. •

V  .'A-reader aska^'what cnuscs red ppecks.on the boily,’ ! • 
T ' lu tfa J Is  to rcVcal w liatshcrpnid for  her bathing su it  ,

.... . . . .  IncJics ott her Jfps. 
Should I continue fiolnR around 
vlth her in vic\Vof Ihe mcntnt un- 
■nslncsd her helRht Involves for 
icr? A swell Rnt, too; rockI-IooIi. 
np, with n form, nice illspoaltlon, 
ti. . - — Ha(f P|ht

Answer—stop fiolng* with lit 
it odcc, Half Pint. Every mo 
(houlit lnsl«r cn bclnp the lops, 
nnil thc s.icrc<l constitution of\lils 
Krcut commonweiillli of ours, 
founded by noble—oh. but pardon 
is, tliat'o our political *pecch used 
inly nt banquets. Any wny, Mop 
icclnc her nnd nuitt Tot Shots 
icr address nnd telephone num- 
ier. Wc wish to explain why you 
itoppei! scelns Jicr.

Mr. Pot Shots,
It isn't hard to Uilnk up prac

tical ideas on bow to keep cool in 
lifi-Rinil ot weather, tor instance, 
n electric fan Isn't o bad invcat- 
lt-nt, Inil if you would be fnnncd 
rithout runnltiR up your clectrlc j - 

llcht bll), try the followinp: ] 
■* I one ton of brlclt. Now tnUo 

of your tnemlcn (if you 
Vt ont, malte 

j;ln onJIItiR him r
nameii you Kttnv. i, *,v <a .. ......
mnl enemy he wll! eommenco 
Biviiijf J'du a thorough . fanning 
,-ith Uic brtckfl.
' However,- If'tic • should decide 
5 chime you Instead, take to your 
e«la, thc faster the cooler iho 
rcezo- you will create. You nro 
ow cool unless he catches you, 
i which one you will not need 
j worry nny longer—unless your 
lernal path ' - '  ------------'

■ ' ' . ’A fter witncS5ing~itlic'’’cnfUniunlie licH ie ‘ 'I ir ’ A ''n W ' 
V m o vie,, a  local housewife decided, not to tnke her' vani- 
.'■! tW raod.IP flve'her husband alone'in  the honse, ....

So J ilick  for Mom
CHAPTER I-A 

JJELENA Jiifcd (he work from 
flryt very dnv.' Stic ImH iit-

w,tj-5 enjoyed swifnmlng nnd ten
nis, but when her faUicr 'dlcd ond 
$he faced the world vvllli n Wch 
tchool diploma and thc problem of 

supporting her mother she found 
xllfio time lo engage in either 
rport. Cut now, at least, she could 
cnnafic vicariously in them, nnd she 

Jook over Miss Little's plnce with 
n ncnulne cnlhusiasm lhat pleased 
cuslomcra nnd meant dollnr.i and 
ccnts lo Helvlfi's.

Quic-hly she learned Uie Jilcti 
ond dislikes of tlic steadiest o 
tier cllcntelis—mostly young worn' 
cn who had little to do but snnii- 
wiclt sporUi between rounds of 
bridge nnd dnncinG, Some of them 
she grew lo lilic, nnd among Uicse 
was Sandra Leigh. Often Helena 
had teen Uie Leigh girl’s picture 
in the rotogravure section of thc 
newspapers, anil she realized 
vaguely thal she w.is the daughter 
ot a man who hod much ' 
wfUi the upbuilding of (he 
But until she had told Sim lira 
Leigh bathing suits nnd -tennis 
ihorts the hadn't known that she 
was a sensible nnd altogether lik
able prr.*en w)ioji> //lends called 
her "Sandy.”

Helena would nol forget thc day 
llat Sandra Leigh had burst into 
the tfiop In a rush, asking lo 
bailiing raps' and s.mdalj.

•'We're getting nway on the t 
o'clock to Crest Mountain'Lodge,” 
Sandra explained, *'and I’ve left 
nil my swimming things nt thc 
beach.”

"Oh,” Helena hdtJ cxclaimed 
pleasantly. “I hear Crest Moun
tain Lodge Is very pleasant.”

- "Haven't y«u ever been thefe?” 
Sandra Leigh seemed surprised.

Helena shook her head. "No . .
The Leigh girl studied hcr'n 

moment, then added suddenly, 
"Wtiy don’l you come along? 
There's an extra man who’s said
lo be awfully, nice_alid I'm Uic
one who's been delegated io find 
the clrl.. Why don’t you help me 
out? I really think you'd have a 
good time." *

Helena hesitated. ‘ 'It's good of 
you, Miss Leigh. But tomorrow's 
our Iju.tIc:! day in- thc week, 
and—"

"Maybe I could fix it." Sandra 
Leigh saiit quickly. "Jf I can, v.ili 
j-ou ncccpt?“ - — ---------------

"Why . . . why, yes.”

CANDItA LEIGH had an-r.nged 
“J it. loo. WJIhin hat/ an liotir 
niter thc Leigh girl had left, 
Helena received n message from 
Mlr.ri Lnmlcs.

Sandra telephoned Just before

But Helena knev m her heal thal ihc haJ loif herielf to Peler 
‘Henderson, <?tri(o as jiiiMcjiJv ai he insisted he had losCninud! 
lo her.

son. "Evciylhing’s fixed, darling.
Will you meet me at the station nt 
quarter lo four? I ll Introduce 
you lo everybody— and liy Uie 
time tlic train arrives at Crest 
Mountain Lodge you'll feel ns if 
you'd known the whole gang al! 
your lifcl’*

Helena had doubled that, but it 
turned out to be perfectly true.
Thc very fact Uiat she was n 
friend of Sandy's gave her Instant 
acceptance. But tlio didn't try to 
convey Uie Impression that she 
was more than she was. By the 
Umc the train reached the lodge' 
everyone on the party knew that 
she wns "in thc sportswear de
partment” nfTlclvig’s, nnd none 
seemed lo thlnlc thc less of her bc- 

tsc of it. ln fact, most of them 
re open tn Uiclr admiration.
'Hclvjg’s is where 1 should be 

right now.” one cf the girls con
fessed. "Fatticr’c supposed to be n 
big shot In these parte—bat

in the newspapers’  society col
umns nnd appcars.everywhcre—as 
If nothing was wrong, Fattier calls 
me his 'front.' But I’d feel better 
if I Were dragging down a 
dollars a week In Helvig'c, ns

"This extra man I spoke about 
will meet us at tho lodge,” Sandra 
told Helena, "lie lives in a little 
town on thc oUier.side of the stale. 
I think you'll like him; Ills name 
is Peter Henderson nnd he looks 
moro like one ot those collar ad
vertisements than rmy man I cvci 
saw in my Ijtc."

Helena- laughed. "I suppose 
there must be ipen like that—but 
I’ll have to confess I’ve never 
onel". '

Well, the had seen one 
Potcr Henderson wns unbelieving
ly good-looking, and behind his 
blue eyes was boUi power and in
telligence. Helena had been rather 
embarrassed at their first meet
ing, realizing that she was "the 
extra girl'.' for this young friend 
of Sandra LcighV But wllhln a 
few moments Henderson had dis

pelled Uih uncomfortable fccllnc.
"You always had excellent 

taste,”  he laughed toward Sandra
tended to 'blind datcc.’ Whcrc've • 
you been keeping-this delightful 
Miss Derrik?”

Sandra winked nt H elen a. 
"Thai's n secrcl, Peter.”
T)UT filler dinner nt the lodge 

that night, Hclcnn told Peter 
Henderson the secret. While the 
others :werc gathered around a 
roaring log-fire, Peter nnd Hclcnn 
had .drifted out along Ihc path 
which led toward the lake.

"I'm enjoying this so much,” 
Helena said. "You see, I work In 
Helvig's—and when Sandra Leigh 
suggested I come along on thc 
party'I was-ijulte overwhelmed.” 

"Tlfcn you haven’t known San
dra long?”

Hclcnn'shook her head. “Not 
more than a month. And then 
only as n customer al the store.” 

He looked at her sharply. 
"Good! A kindled spirit. . . .  I 
don’t know Sandra’s gang very 
well, eiUicr. You sce,v he smiled, 
"I live in n little town cast of,the 
mountains. Oh, we’ve street cars 
and n' municipal debt--but we 
don't attempt to Itold a handle to 
the metropolis you call your own.” 

That had been the bcgihnJng ot 
Helena’s understanding, this feel
ing Uiat, In n measure, they were 
two people a bit out of their cle
ment. Following the' paUi down 
toward tho lake, they fil'd decided 
to take thc canOc out on. moonlit 
waters. It wa3 there on the lake 
Uiat Peter Henderson hail said, "I 
think I’m in love with you,

‘‘But yo.i know nolhing about 
me, Peter Henderson. And I know 
nothing nbout you."

He looked nl her n long time be
fore he answered. ' ‘Alt j  know J? 
lhat I’m In love wiUi you.. And 
Uiat's enough for me.”

At that impulsive confession. 
Helena had taken the defensive. 
But she knew in her heart that 
she hnd lost herself to Peter Hen
derson, quite as"cuddcn!y as he in
sisted he liad lost himself to her.

Then in lhc.carIy-rnorn!Ag hours 
she Jiad Etared widc-cycd at the 
celling o£ her room in Uic lodge. 
At last she had succumbed to her 
rcsUcssncss and gone down to thc 
tnke for n swim, not realizing llint 

ion her return she would con- 
ont Henderson.
Swiftly ho came down thc steps 
■ meet her. "If you planned lo. 

go for nn early swim, why 'dldn'l 
you tell me?” he asked.., There in" 
the privacy of thc forest dawn, In's 
nrms reached out for her, nnd 
Helena, felt herself trembling in 
every fiber of her young body.

(To Be Continued)

: choice

.n told 11... 
t they have

a downward,-rind 

—Ann Teek

DIRE WORDS TO A QUEER -  
PRANKSTER

lilrd How Gentleman: 
Provldlnfc-you have n couple of: 
ches tu'Iiiar'e, I'd appreciate your: 

inserting-this mcsniigc to the un
identified blanUely-blnnk- mnn 
who tins gotten mo cnfr'fet bed nt 
2_:30 o- m. the last two mornings 
with telephone calls consisting 
exclusively cl this birlllinnt rc' 

inrk: "How much more sleep 
■otildjn have If 1 hadn't called 

you?"
Message: one more call like that 

nnd I'll forget I'm a lady, and'fto 
int.o a comprehensive discussion of 
(1) Your nliccstry; (21 Your unfor
tunate upbringing; (3) Your cd-

15 YEARS AGO
July SO, 1021 

Telegrams received this 
ig In this city by Pres. Asher B. 

Wilson of tho Idftho-Nevnda Hold
ing company from George L.

low in Washington, 
stated that a-certificate of con- 
enlcncc ana necessity- bad been; 

Issued by the interstate commerce 
Emission for the construction of 
long-iougbt line from Roger- 
to Wells. -A similar telegram 

. recdvod from Hep. Addison T. 
Smith to Newell S. Wight, Secre
tary of the Chamber of Com-

ext -step in securing the 
railrtvu!, as outlined by Mr. iVll- 

morning, will await proofj 
from thc railroad head. George L. 
Davis, that the, company Is ca
pable of flnlncing the line. Aa soon 
as tht» proof Is obtained the hold
ing company will renew its drive 
for funds tn be mined in thc ter
ritory to be served by the propos-

ucatlftnal shortcomings; (4) Thc 
cavity where your brains nhould 
be, nnd (3), A general summary 
of the preceding. •
...... . .................^Annlo 'Uorry
__.WELL, MAKE-UP YOUFl _

• M1NDI
Pot Shots:

Thcro' nrc two kinds of men: 
thoso who Itlss you good night 
when you don! want them, to, 
and those who don’t klsa you good 
night whtn you want them to. And 
Tm blessed if I  know which kind 
I dislike more.'

—Venus

'  ’ FAMo(j6 LAST. LINE 
... .V.—„,WI(l.you_plta5t,UBt:_ 
something besides raspberry 
lipstick? . .

the  GENTLEMAN IN
THE THIRD ROW ^

H I S T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City & County

1 line.
27'YEABS AGO

JULY 30, 1900
.......... result of his team’

tipnthy for the nnlmals carried 
thc Hnftcnback-Wnllaco 

tho 10-ycar-old ..........

banners on lo n new cur^Courage 
la too likely lo be associated wllh 
tho past, Jn our minds. Thc pres
ent requires a different type of 
stamina, endurance, that is Qfiltc 
as heroic as that dictated by ' 
ngc raids.
' Tw'9 things can be learned from 
Mary’s life, a determined* forti
tude to face life ahead, no matter 
what comes, and a reiusal to look 
back and re-live tragedy.

Lot’s wife did so. And from 
then on became inanimate.. When 
grief or trouble nre behind, 
them rtny there.

(Copyright. 1030, X F. A Serv-

Peck, wos ft prominent figure ln 
three-ply'runaway last Friday nnil! 
in which threo people w~~ 1

H. G. Peck, driving uuu mum, 
and hJs 36-year-old son driving 
mother, started for tbc circus last 
Frlday 'nnd everything went mer
rily until thc team driven by the 
boy smelled the odor of strange 
beasts nnd proceeded to cut mvaths 
about tho team driven by Ur. 
I'ecki tho elder. This team ln lurh 
became uncontrollable and when 
Shoiihono street waa reached the 
.two teams were covering nit of the

t possible nnd'/JnrilJy croriird 
ii wagon occupied by 

Sarah Brannon.___ ________

lifc-slze etnluc In exquisitely col
ored Indian robes, a startling con
trast to the peaceful woods and 
thc quiet old church built since thc 
fatnl day. Her copper-colored hair, 
braided, frames a tender girlish 
fnee that keeps you looking; later, 
no doubt, deeper character lines 
came,' not to prove on inner brood
ing (racial lines Invariably indi
cate the secrets of tho eoul), but 
strong llncfl of purpose to do what 
she could and bd happy. Sho "  

w.- always tho "whltc" woman 11 
of H. G.-cn!jjTo the day sho died; her Influ-

___ tee for pcace between red man
Injured.'otld the whltfl never halted. Her 

- - untlrinp efforts were her rent mon-

You May Not 
Know That—

Tlic birtlt'rate ja  Idaho' 
for the years .I'^ l .to l<)3:t • 
has bent consiAtrntJy higli- 

1 cr  than in thc registration- 
•~'nm_ 6f‘nhr'Uuitrrt~Shitcr- 

for llic s n mc  10-ycni’ '- 
period,'..

umcnt. This unformed girl, who 
tried to save ber family, while her 
brothers cscsped. through sheer 
fortitude turned her broken life 
to good. Hers has become'a na
tional legend.

Wc say that women of two cen
turies ago were different. Why 
should they be? They were- wo
men, • Girls wero girls. Many of 
them, like Mary, cnmo ot finely- 
ymlned stock. 'And we have. # 
way of adding that a lifo of heart- 
tearlnfr work i>repgred_Jbem ’for 
ha£ardi.fn this one case, wo are 
wrong, ’’there were few Indians 
where this glrl'llved/and-tiia four 
w H ' en calfcd' ‘ tbTKer" fit fiST (with 
four Frenchmen) were strays' far 
from home. The farm was .! '" 
lotcd, but n good one. Mary 1 
her own riding home, and 
waldlng clotHra wprc dainty. • 

Don't Kmulatc Lot1* Wife
-Where, we might tuik. did this 

glrl-ln-a-mlllioa get her courage? 
•Whore do-nny of the hirotaes.of 
any l̂oy- get theirs?'.From tbat 
raro..pndowmtntof heaven that. 
fnr gi-calor'tSiui any gcnluj.
. Today -haa; 11* Marys, women 

who refused lo bo crushed uy ad
versity or eorrmv/.and carry their

•'Ith a practice trip to Judge beef 
attic on the Morrison farm near 

Murtnimh. All boys Interested ln 
taking these trips every week arc 
ellglblo to enter. The practlcc ex
cursions nro In preparation for Uio 
state contest at Boise to detenn- 

Judglng team to represent 
“  Kansas City contestWhen wo need a lesson In for

titude thc best Jhlng to do is lo 
hunt up a. real story of real trag
edy that Jcft. Its vlctlrh, not 
crushed, but filled with re-doubled 
courage and grandeur. Or 
with someone whoso experience 

is been (or 1b being) more bitter 
inn our own, nnd observe etol- 
sm ns It comes.
Occasionally I drlv> 

beautiful shrine set ln 
tains, it  ta dedicated to the white 
girl, Mary Jamison, whose family 
were tortured and murdered by 
renegade Indians before her ey 
Mary herself was, captured on ii 
wedding day, and’ eventually mt 
rled to an Indian brave. Later 
widowed, alio mal-ricd another In
dian. Her life, though, wns, not 
through with tiitterness. One of 

or Bona murdered hla brothers
v! eventually wm murder^ him- ^  q. Coric„ .  Fiicr F. F. A.

H'orlied for 1’r.ico leader, reports, that the summer],.... ____ ____ .
-Ecnutf/uf, lovely' i a * *  £ < ju,lj:1̂ rrlp5 wlu bcSlp'  B^rdayjcwncrs general*-, 

stand's In soft glory today, ]|cr '  - '  - " — .

FILER

Behind The 
Scenes 

in-Washington,
BY RODNEY DtrTClTFJt

’(Evening Tlmra'WtfiiHngfon , 
Correspoadciit) 

WASHINGTON, July :S0—Tl.l, 
is the GHQ of tha great if/ort r.f 
John L. Lewis and his followers to 
organize Uie flvo-billion-dollcr 
steel Industry.

It Is nIsa the float ct  n-1 sympn. 
Diotic 'a government aa ever 
watched a major industrial con
flict develop in Amorlca.

If you want to follow tho Battle 
of Steet blow by blow, you win 
lmvo to train your tele.icopi’ cn 
Washington na often ns you turn 
It to thc actual firing lino.

You will have to watch the qunr- . 
ters'ot thc committee for fittlfiju 
trial o/ypjijzjlion, the bnndsonie 
offlccs of Lewis nnd tho powerful 
United Mine Workers two blocks' 
away, and tho American Fedora- 
lion of Labor building, where 
executive council has pondered 
whether It dared suspend any or 
all tbc 12 C. I. O. unions, with 
thi-lr 1,250.000 members.

And you will linvc to watch tli0 
White House and half a dozen fed
eral agencies where what hap;xvu 

"  e C. I. O. In Its struggles with ' 
thc steel corporations and the 

A. F. of L. craft unions ia n m?,t. , 
er of intense conccm.

May Change .'History 
Steel ts (he Industry on uhlrji 

onr machlno civilization rests. ”
It Is the most powerful foe ot 
organised labor, ltn defeat 
would bring labor victories In 
all mass production .industries 
—and probably, a turn In his
tory. y /
Not only docs Iho C. I. O. drive 

.ji steel nnd other industries tie In 
closcly with... the politfcal' cam- 
palgn; success of this demand -tiy 
tabor for an economic and polltiaii 
voice -may Influcnco. the trend i [ 
cvcntfl for decadcfl.

Already (t Is common tiUk- t$nt 
thc C. 1. O.. If It lives, will bt 
thc nucleus for a strong tabor or 
farmer-labor party In 1040.

For thla year, however, tbrre 
is a close alllanco between John 
Lewis and Franklin D. Roose
velt. Lcivls sat In at the While 
House on tho Democratic plat
form planti for labor.
In Washington and In' Pcnnsyl- 

,-nnfa. Lewis, who la noboity,'« 
humble, lieutenant, is using tbs 
Democratic politicians. And they \ 
nrc using him. New Deal strate. 
gists think they have a fine cfyincc 
In Pennsylvania. ,

Steel, pitching tho lciy. for Big 
Business In Its relations.w'lth la
bor. Is tho outstanding target of 
thoso who would translate Hoom- 
veil’s attacks on "economic royal- 
lata” literally and specifically,.

Oppose Near Strlko 
Nevertheless, Hooscvclt wants 
t steel .strlko beforo November. 

Neither, apparently, does Lewis. 
Thcro la some fear that the indus
try will preclpltato hostilities, not ' 
only-far political effcct. but in Ihe 
hope bt strangling the ogonlzatlon 
drive in Us infancy.

Nor does Roosevelt want to 
«  a complete split between 
. I. O. and Uio craft unions, for 
ere Is reason to fear tlmt many 
ght wlngem In tho labor 
ovcmcRt' might then turn

Idaho in
thla fall/

guest at the n. K. Dillingham 
home is Mfia Nancy .Daggcrt ot 
Wclffer who presented the solo 
work In thc concert staged by tlic 
Moscow high school summer music 
session and under the dlrccton .oftss',11.; is“ uniXs0'J< ;s"“s; s  ss

practical and psychological aid 
from tho Capital In days to come.

Tho C. L O. Is tho heart and 
soul ot tailor's non-partisan lea
gue, which, under George Berry, 
Is now signing op central lubor 
unions over the country to Wetli 
lor Roosevelt.

Tbo Set-Up 
Now let's look around oQIcia) 

Washington aad get tlio Idea why
Idaho.

Miss Lolla Clausen of Orchards, 
Wash., who has been visiting nt 
thc B. C. Van Ausdclns' home, has 
returned to her home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde Musgrave 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Travis 
were hosts. Tuesday at n picnic 
at Banbury's In honor.of Walter
Musgmvc’a birthday.

Miss Vent Onn is spending 
rest of thc summer at the bom 
her sister, Tinsel. In Ogden.

We find:
1. The LaFotlette senate 

subcommittee, directed to In-' 
veatlgnte violations of civil lib
erties, tabor espionage* and In
terference wlt4  tbe right to or- 
— ■— • This group, will pay 

Attention to trouble* In 
steel Industry and will Uy 

expose the Industry's intl- 
or tactics. C. 1. O. iMdcrs

Only a few Stradivari violins 
in'cxiaterice today, nnd their 

.........ell known-

Closeup and Comedy
b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

: TT*LO<KNCe
.... Bt3&Kr,EFEET4miNCHES ..

. WaOWilOSPOtlHO^.
. . -BC!OWHHRlft.BUiaeY&/>... .. 

. BOPfljCteVBLM  ̂Olllft,"  - • 
— -

.VUTOMOKIAU scoq e : ONE 
^GCiflGe.O^OiyORCE' • 

- a-KlipBAND^OHEYSMfrH* '

m d S f
tbo stet

find ri
that even such ilrcetlng gen- 
lusesi oa Freddeni ~Eu^he ' - 
Grace of tbo American Iron is 
Steet Institute and 3. V. Mor- , 
gun be brought befrttrtbo com
mittee.
2, Thc national labor relatione 

board, whoso duty ia to chforce thi 
Wagner, act guaranteeing labor1* ' 
right to organize end bargain col
lectively—an'aot which tha stoct . 
Industry defies.

3. Tho department of labor, 
whoso officials arc syojjatheiJc to 
tho C. I. 0. rpovemcnt and who 
will vocally oppose. tncUca' fre
quently used against labor orgui- 
l2c£i and union converts,1

<. Tho department ot1 Justice, 
noW engaged In.an InveslifcM  ̂
tlon of coUtulve bidding by - 
steel companies as well os mon* 
oply In the-lhdnstry. It Is also 
xhargied' with enforclnp a-riew 
Jan' priiltlj pewilltes interatnte 
transportation "of strlkehreak- '
B. Harry. Hopkins $jid the WPA

-  where from' 'tho • boglnnlng U 
FERA Jt has b«R  .held- that - 
striker* and their families wen -' 
entitled to relief.
• • fl. ' Ftnaliy.-R^jcvtit.' no 
bardly. baek down from.'lnsMffEg ' 
on. the guanatws of: tbo Wssnei... 
act. caymom'Utsn.lte couM.ittfunJ ' 
to refuse-'any. fsir .requut from 
Lcrria when-micJrrefusal *ouM d#.--  
port,- from- an 'atUlude\of"benevo-: 
lent neutrality- • ••>
-  (Copyright, -1SS0, NEA-8enJ«}-:'—

held  AT JIUIOMJB ' > - 
JEROME, July 80 (Spcd»l)'~- 

Lawrence Turpen,-i[i'ch(u«ed'with 
forging fictitious namu'to-.ebecks • 
on-three-buslneM bouse*:be«-to-- 
tho past-few daya-Utjn custody >’ 
here. Xteleuod a.-, month; njo-.rroai .̂ 
ft •flU-montlus'-:’jaJl. *ont«nce.-jo< 
cashing • >■—
TMri^-W 
James D.
compared . .
tfhecks «Jfcva:Mar}«--ctrfixcvfoui'

—
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MEETING HELD.
DY -MENTOR CLUU

Mcmb t  rs of • the Men tor_<
met yesterday a'tfemoon"'nt ' 
Lomo of Mra. .Merle licckley 
their regular meeting. Roll civil 
was answered by 15 with timely 
topics Mid tho business session 
wiui conducted by Mra. T. C. 
Bueklln. A kenBlngton occupied 
thc remniridcr of f  
Thc while elcphnnt 
Mra. William Miller, ft guest of 
ihc group.'

At thc close of thc afternoon 
frohmcnts were ?ervcd by thc 
hosle-ss, assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. Walter Miller. The next meet
ing v 3 held : the, 1 c of
Mrs. F. W. Bertsch.
TEA ANNODNCT.fi ■
BY HBI'UDLICAN U'OMKK 

A diver tea will be givci\ Mon
day from 2:30 to 5 o'clo-'' •* ’  * 
glon Memorial, hall. It 
nouncc<l today’ by thc 
Republican league o f  Tain Fulls 
county, and. nn. invitation la ex
tended to women members of all 
parties nml to men who arc Inter- 
Mtcd, U la stated. Mrs. l£_\£ 
Clouchelt, national commlUccwo- 
jiinn. wlll tallt on thc highlights

nm niDAV pa k tv  •
GIVEN BY YOUNG GlRf*

Tlic tenth birthday of Phyllla 
Kimble, daughter of Mr. nnd Mr*. 
R. M. ICimblc, was observed Tues
day /it nn outdoor luncheon served 
in thc City parlt. Each guest wr- 
prescnted with a favor and tl 
hostess received a number of n 
tractive gifLB.

Guests were June Hoops, Betty 
June, Ttirr. Bernice Smith, Bar-1 
bnw Rlec, Beverly Greenwell, 
Mnlda Jean Hutchinson. Betty 
Jean Kimca nnd Maxine MeKln- 
ttch .........

Calendar

if Bertha FTnhm.
Tlic Pro-To home demonstra

tion clisa Will meet Monday 
with Mrs. E. E. Maxwell, two 
jnllw cant and onc and one half 
miles south of Kimberly.

Women's Friendship class of 
thc Methodist church will hokl 
u pot-luck picnic tomorrow at 
1 p. m., at tbo home of Mrs. 
J. E. White. Members ore asked 
to bring table service, it Is an
nounced./- ~

LICENSED TO WED 
BOISE, July 30 (Special) — A 

marriage liccnso waa obtained here 
yesterday by George Parrot Denny 
And June Rose ffavia, both c/l Twin1 
Falls. .••••,

Always Excitement A t 
Camp Fire Rendezvous

CO-FEATURED A T  ORPHgUM

By JtCTU HOLLER
Something exciting is always 

happening in the lives of Camp 
-nre'Blils'iit their .uiuuul uiuujr”  
tain rcndeivoua near Easley 
Hot springs, named, by popu
lar vole, Nalalhl;. or "In the 
Pines." Thc slta Is In Wood 
river valley. 13 miles above 
Ketchum, nt tlic B a p t is t
grounds, >

An over-night bike, y'lth a 
group of the older glrln walking 
several miles from thc camp, 
'sleeping beneath thc stars, and 
carrying ' with them enodfh 
supplies to cook supper and 
breakfast, will bo Uils evening's 
big affair. A Rroup of coun
cilors will uccompony them, 
and keep watch by the fire In 
Jivo-Jiour  ̂1)1/to during tbc 
night. Entertainment for lhe 
youngsters remaining In camp 
is lo be a surpriac.

Much Doing
Something special hsppenn 

every evening. Programs are 
presented, legends dramatized, 
or stunts given. Thc Waftlooh- 
eye group won the stunt con
test Tueiday, inking the audl- 
cncc on a trip around lhe world, • 
with appropriate songs or re- 
citations nt cash country. Aft
erwards thc glrW ' gather 
around a biasing fire under 
the olar», their high, invccl 
voices blending In their Jnvor-

:_G:30 f
ifaat,'nnd camfi clean

up—the neatest tent Is given 
possession, of a special flng for 
thc day—the morning Is dovot- 
cd chiefly to owlmmlng, tennis 
and hiking, nnd thc afternoon, 
alter tlic rest period, to crafts 
and other sports,. Including na
ture study, basket-weaving, 
handicraft, knot-tying, archery, 
and trall-blailng. Thla. program 
-will continue until Sunday, thc 
ctoalng date.

Twelve tong tables In thc din
ing hail generally seat the girls 
nt meals. They giggle nnd chat
ter nnd sing whenever they feel 
like it. ••Popcyc" IS thtlr fav- 
orlte nong when they have 

'spinach. Ln?t cvcnlni* the rou
tine was broken by n John 
Smith supper, based'on the 
theory that those who do not 
work, can not cal. “Squaw 
com” nnd bread stlclin, cooli-

Hcalthy appeUtco 
rific Inroads oif'the food. Bis
cuits for breakfast are. made 
In batches of 300, 26 quarto o f  
vegetables disappear ot a 
single meal, and four gallons 
of Bpinach arc served at once, 
with maybe n tubful of salad. 
The camp la supplied with 
about 14 gallons of milk a day.

The companionship <}f 150 
girls.and the hustle of activity 
In the cool, comfortable camp- 
nuke it difficult tot anyone to 
find time lo be homesick, ac
cording to Mrs. Floyd Camp

bell. director, who took an 
ntng Times representative 
tour of the camp.

— Most—of—the girls—II 
groups of four in wooden-! 
cd tcnls, each equipped 
ttvi large beds. A lew groups 
occupy larger tents, some big 
enough for a circus, and several 
arc housed ln a largo log ' 
ing, They nJI have fancy names, 
like Twin Btettles, Balmy 
Abode. Well Como Inn, or 
Guardian l’Jnc.

Beautiful Selling
Plnc-covered mountains sur- 

rounds the camp, flowers grow 
In profusion around It, and a 
clear stream la nearby, Squir
rels and chipmunks are so num
erous that onc tent la called 
Chipmunk lodge, and another 
group clalmB tu'hnvc one of'the 
animals so tamr he cats from 
their hands. UId name Is Oscar.

Friends arc Invited to thc 
camp Saturday evening, to neo 
the exhibition of handicraft, 
which Includes nn 8-foot clay 
map of Idaho, nnd tbc grand 
council fire. The week’s ac
tivities will be summarized, 
and nil camp nnr) some Joc.il 
honors awarded,

Marion Davies and Pick Poivcll are 
uho tell the story of thc Ilaltlmoro beauty who stole the heart 
of the roan uho gavo AmeVIca nn empire in “Henris Divided," tlm 
plcturc irjilch opens tomorrow nt tho Orpbeum theater.

BOY DIES AFTER

CORNWALL Ont., July 30 JU-T) 
—•Funeral arrangements were be
ing mndo today, for Wilfred Masse, 
11, .who died ln-n hospital hero 
last night, 13 daya after ho under- 

■nt ono of thc most delicotc 
art operations known to surgery. 
Tbc boy'n heart hvis pierced by 
automobile door handle Julv 10 
he played on the street near his.-, 
me. An examination showed n 

wound ono and three-quarter In
ches long ond one-eighth of on 
Inch deep on tlio heart.

Dr. J. A. Hurtcau took seven 
stitches to closc the heart wouini.
■ Mncse 'was believed recovering, 
but he suffered a relapse ycster- 

tml died nlUiln a few minutes.,

STAR AT ROXY

Charles Starrett In “ Secret 
Patrol", a Peler B. Kyne mount
ed police story opening at 
Uncle Joe K'o Foxy Frliiy.

$18,000 Expended in j 
County on Program!

Robert Ffost. Boise, district I 
WPA supervisor, here yrslerdjyl 
announced that J11.H20.23... had| 
been spent for labor'Und S7.720, 
for materials tn' Twin Falls coun
ty for sanitary unfts. L}fnn Ovcr-J 
' , Twin Falls, is county director 

r thc program. j
Pfoat slated tluit this county I 

leads tho ntato with 386 govern-J 
ment constructed units built here! 
to dote. Tho program is conduct-1 
cd by the United- Slates public, 
bcoltlj service. Slate department 
of public welfare and the WPA.

' . DELAYED?
CERENE is a new ttcJcntlllc product that brings relief for 

. tborc unnatnra] periodic delays. CERENE Is a niifc, moro 
conveniefet tray. It Is a specially prepared medication for 
tbe dooclie Usat Efts result* In nearly every lnstanro when 
directions are faithfully followed. Ash us.

TROL1NGER PHARMACY;

Few Mothers Suspect 
Tree Cause e! These!
si::;. v ,r £ L *  m, ta ss•icrj  elilld la tinadmi’i ity 1

mayke's Vermifuge.

WITHOUT A QUESTION
Folks1—The Place for You to Buy is

P I e n i @ S M l  i i a i 8d w f f i s ? e

See the attractive Heisey Glass in Gob
lets, SherBets. Cocktails, Wines, Cord* 
ials, Cups and Saucers and Plates.

45 Up-to-Datc Patterns of China for You 
to Choose from, Including Such Makes 
as Noritare, Bavarian. Homer, Laughlin, 
Syracuse and other Well Known Brands. 
Nearly all Open Stock. China Sets—

$2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $6.98
Hand Painted China Sets—
$19.85, $24.98, $29.98, $39.98 

$55.00, $65.00

£

::nii.-s Enamel fo ld  Pack 
mm-., i  ....5 1 .2 5  j

$ 9 .9 5 , $ 1 1 .4 8 , $ 1 3 .9 8

1 ft. Coil Hiibiicr OnVtlwt 
IIosc, Complete ........99 ^

One i)/ Tbc.se Heavy C.1K1 
Inin Chicken Fryers Will 
Open Your Eyes. Btcnutc of 
tlic Increased Flavor nnd 
‘Jmcyness’ nf Your Chicken 
nml Other Hird* Cooked in 

it. l ’riee $ 1 .4 8

$ 1 7 9 s o
INSTALLED!

... T T e r e S y o u r , d ia cce  to  get tbe-W orld’s 

.  g featest icfngerator bargain I . A -  ̂ cnuxxie,.
family-sized K clvinator can iw j»oars at • > 

|,:p r ice 'fo 7 o u '7 o u  w on 't  believe yout eyesl 
-r 'I t '9 -b ig — it ’9 -b £ *n d -jiew J :'witb *II t i e  
’ ^ on h w h ilp  -features that-hfive .made tbe 
:- K «W outdH iam e-fiunom l ...

■ , Never before-havc.w c  offered sticfa a bacj( 
gam'riind^we .inBynever offer it agnn. So. 
c o m e ^ -to d a y i—D on ’t d d a y l . . •

LOOK AT THESE FEATURES!
-:C*fti£c*ts «f*Low:Co«( o f  Op*r»doo,..Iire Y»4r <\-A 

• ‘ >iotecdoo,M»Jt.rtCmM*.WJe*. eabw ^.W lcrte n-.ja 
. th«npOm« tr  - .  -isM

in your cooking
ttiith a

MODERN 
ELECTRIC 

RANG!.

- F M E 'S K a a S S J s p K '.^  ™ ? r  I lii U l«»uil<l ill!Jf krja— A T  A l l  R •iwMtnMwd̂ BrcaBlnilaawul '
S T  O  R:fi.:*liMkfo(liiu«aUc<itCrfs«iir- "

• •-Yoa.nee&i’ t gl?e a . 
second thought to the cost o f  electric cooking;-. 
.With Idaho ^ w e r  Compahy’ fl cIectrfc rales anion* - 

- the lowest in the nation,-jooU  find i t  fflR jP T Y ,

Say, what yon wil^ nothlnff can e<liul.the thriQ 
you'll se t when yon serve masts frowned to nie!^ ' 
in s tenderness b> their own joicea—tasty, whde*. ., 
Borne vegetables— and light, fluffy blscnita u id  - 

: cakes baked to goldcn perfection. Itiesa are appe- - 
iite  IhriDs Jxm-can always «w nt w  vitk .yoor;

■ •• ElectrieRange. . •..■■■ ... ... ■

'And electrie cooking is  /fust, dean j. W
, put* new-Bptrit-in-yowrkitchea 

: thanks to  the tfBdent-ieat .concmtf*tfcQ 'ia«tifeg^ n 
. neniatloir o f  ̂ oday’s^Blw tricrJRaiwar y
. your kitehen many dfgreea W O L E It

IDAHO____ .  . V ' h i
S & m £ ^ . . . 0 o t y S c m a i < o s t s  S o  _
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OLYMPIC CHIEFS. VOTE HANDS OFF BOXING OUSTERS

( ; fa ir  Hustled Out of Villagoj 
!■ ' A t Night; Track Experts 
; Nearing Peak

! BY STUART CAMERON 
TJnltfd TrcM Sport* Editor 

! - . BERLIN, July 30 (11.11)—Qfflclals 
\ Of tho American Olympic tc 
■1 ' embarrassed by the publicity i;l 
2:tho suspension of Eleanor Holm 

'JarroU. adopted a "hands oft" 
vpolicy today ln tho dismissal of 
:two mc/nbers of the boxing squad,
>Jo« Church, Batavia. N. Y., feath

erweight, nnd Howell lilng, De
troit Negro welterweight.

Church arid'King, dropped from 
tho team yesterday, were aboard 

, the U. .8. liner Manhattan today 
.bound for home. They wero 
hustled out of the Olympic village 
under cover ot darkness nnd giver
'no-oppdrt unity-to talk-wlth-ro- 
porters. • •

Called "Homesick”
Joe Davis of Chicago, manager 

of tho boxing 'team. said: "The 
boy3 were homesick and their 
mental aCUludo no endangered the 
moralo of tho boxing squad that 
■they had to be sent home."-

Avery Brundage, president of 
the American Olympic committee.
,professed to know nothing of tho 
detail.

, I" "However, I believe iho boxing 
‘  'committee acted .entirely.. within 
‘ 'their righto and It la exclusively 

their affair." said Brundncc- 
Nearing Peak 

Track and field nlhlclcs seemed 
'approaching peak condition In to- 
.".day's Workout. Most of thn nth- 
.i'lelen aroso today' less stiff nnd 
■sore than at any time slnco thc 
have been In Berlin. This coi 

winced Heart Coach Lawson Ro1 
• ertson and others that tho athletes 
‘wero getting accustomed to the 
:Cool. damp weather. snocs.
■; /Sklea wero cloudy agliln today, ---------
Rad UiCW-woa n threfit of rain. Sum Bailor, Los Angeles, 

;ThD track, however, appeared fast, continue* to feel micomfortablo 
-having been packed down with because lie is the plgfny ot Itio 
’.rollers after tho fihowcra of earlier American basketball team". >110 
In tho week. <Jocan’t b o g r u d g o  Wlltnrd

Archie Williams. U. of Callfor- Schmidt his sl* feet, nine, but 
nift Negro 400-meter man, was1 ho doesn't llko being tlio only 

•tbs first of Unelo Sam’s athletes! onn ot 11 player* under nix 
/.Oh tho track this morning:" lie] feet Irj height. The forel-nera 
,;-Worked a quarter of a mile ln| wonder toiv Ilallnr mado yio
48.7 seconds. ' *...........*•-- ■ *•--

. Glenn's I-egs Better 
" • Glenn Cunlngham. veteran li 
'nos runner nnd America's leading!
'bopo In tho 1,000 meters, reported!
;hls legs In better condition

,-at any Umo since he arrive...... .
; .Boriln. Ho hopes to be In perfect!
.condition by tho time tho first|
■•'.'beat of his race is run Wednesday 
-morning. •

Cordon (Slinger} ” —  ” ------

BERLIN, July 30 CUE)—Notes 
from tlio Olympic front:

Tlio cano curried by L-iwHon 
Ilobertwoii, head conch ot tlio 
United Staten track nnd field 
team, to help nupport Ills right 
leg, broken lost year, tins Iw- 
romo tliu most respected weap
on on Uio Olympic Village' 
track. Tho American- cuach 
waves Ills eann ominously ev
er}- Umo npcctators nnd for*. 
clgn nthli'ten.Interfere With tho 
(mining of his charges, nnd on
lookers Rentier for cover.
Tho Olympic Village, dining hall 

is becoming the favorite gather
ing place for American reporters 
because-lt—Is-one of the-frvr 
place’s in Berlin "where fond is 
served that nppcals lo tho Amer
ican palate.

.... .......... . :d "of’ EJ ‘ feel,
1 Inch, is ono of tbo moat pop- 
plar American nlhletr* among 
foreigners. ULi liullc ilimm 
.crowds wherever ho goes. When 
Ito Rocs to the shoi-put riri'lo 
for practice, he Li bewdgrd by 
amateur camcrn clickers. Tho 
Japanese ’ linvc' n big lead In 
phntogruphlo cnterprlne, nml 
hnvc snapped Torrance's picture 
hundreds of times In nil pose*. 
Ttio Jap* probably will bob tip 
with a Nhot-put star_ln 1010.

Torrnnces's laiest pfldo is Uio 
tonsorlal clip given* him by tlio 
Olympic barber. Tho good-na
tured southerner frequently 
rubs his clipped hr; 
amusement of his *teanuiwlwi
Jesso Ownc.s threatens lo wli 

tho Beau Brummel honors of til 
American team with his snapp; 
dressing. He Invariably appear ' 
a freshly presses’ "  " “ 11 w*hlt<

U. S. GIRL S i l l  
PERFI

\''pt 108 feet, best ho has jnado sincejPair of Breaststroke Experts] 
.... i f . . r<- •>■- May Bo Lpst toTcminino

Olympic Squacf
kVriving. Ken Carpenter, south-1 
'•em California, had avthrow of 155 
. YMt. - Tho world's rftcord Is 171 
U-feet, 11*; InchesJjAJ by Har.ilJ 
h'Anderasoif, Hwe<Sn>V^
'-..vJimmy Luvallc. U. C. I., A.
• Negro quartcr-mller. stepped off 
,’®50 yards tn 37 seconds.

. Decide on Salutes 
'  ••IVbllo the athletes were worklngibers,'it waa revealed today by 
..out, American Olympic committee! Coach Bay Daughters, Seattle, 
’officials announced thc offlclal;Wash. .

|''«alutes to be used In passing Adolf; The team's two best breast-| 
, Hitler during tho. opening ccre*'atrokcrs, Dorothy Schiller, Chi- 
;aohles Saturday. Icago, and Anne Govednlk.

,.| BERLIN, July 30 (Ml—Tao Jinx 
fion the United Status wnn - 1 
I swimming team apparently 
(cost thc rjijuiul two

| -i'.Tho mato athletes 
l.Bltier with their straw tmU held 

In :thelr right hunds, extended at 
‘arm's length and shoulder hl«h 
;about mldwaybetween -straight 
front ond straight right. ■
claloa to includo straw'hats In thc 
acQ'fl ealutc make It certain that 
oo'ono will mL̂ lntcrpret thc ges- 
airo aa a Nazi salute.
I/Tho women athletes will give 
i o  regulation Olympic salute, with 
tie right arm extending shoulder 

liHlgh nnd more to thc front than 
■Ho the right.

Dress Rehearsal • J* 
.t -A -Ureas rehcamal of lhe*.\mtr- 
ican team's parade was scheduled 
tor this afternoon. Lawson Robert* 
eon Is tho veteran parader of tho 
American squad, having partici
pated ia eight previous Olympic 
ccremoules ns athlete nnd 'coadi.
’■"Alfred Joehtm. Union City, N. 

Jij 'votcran member of the' gymn-

salutejholpi, JJInn., have
their arrival in Berlin, and 
Daughters indicated It was doubt
ful If they will lie in condition to[ 
start In the Olympic.-!. Miss Schlil- 
ler has an nbscc-wed tooth. Miss] 
Oovcdnik an abscensed e.ii*. 
Neither has been nble to prac-

strlpes nodi

tlce.

l«aUa aquad. has been choscn 
•carry too. stars-nnd strip 
Jto'.WJiP., tho Olympic onUi 
rjialiHitfUio American team. Hist 
-COlorVbearera will be James W.l 
?0;Coniior, Vealce._Callf., and Frcd| 
i\Jjiwcr.'Chicago, water polo play- 
"■Era who have participated in three 
\pravloua Olympics. " i

Iv:- ‘  _ . • Eight Abreast [
,;-':Tho United States and Cermsny.i 
'>,t6o two atrorigent teams numcr-j

PJeally, will bo tho only ......■'•-
h»bJck' will march eight 

ffQarronny has the largest 
i)joo, 382 mcn-nod'4S women. The{ 
ftJJnlted Statel ranks next with-3 
jiaen aiul .il women.
S", Borerol natioaa.havo objected .. 

\&6 United - States' decision to! 
SrttliiJraw 15 athletes, who are

......l tho flrst day-s events
om. tbo Olympic parado'tal 

lot to tiro them from'thc]
____ ceremony which la.cxji

to last five hours. Other ct 
ftries, however, aro following 

**-- '_-cf tti0;Unlted States.

^avis Cup Double* _
^ p " g a m ' E I »rT y n a ted

*RiiJHT, W,-J.; July 30 (Uni!
_____ ifd 'Budge and' Gena“MaUo,'

Jj.lS, Davla cup'iJo'ublea combini-
Frankie barker, high-

'sUf.' were'out of, 
K^Oth'.fltuillnl.'ScabrJffht tnvita' 
3rt«hnt* .toumaraent-Xoday./

-* a:»ild' Mako.lost .tp ‘Henry

With SILises Schiller and Coved- 
nlk, who flnliihe<l nlxth In tho 200- 
meter breasLstrokc at IJBs Angeles 
in 1032, npaprently out of thf 
breaJtHtroICe event, the Unltci 
States will be represented by om 
entry, 15-year-old Iris Cummings 
'from Los Angeles. Mls.TComm!ng3 
was a surprise winner of the 200- ] 
meter national title but finished | 
tjbird in tbe Olympic tryouts.
'Dorothea Dickinson. New York, 

member ot tlje ■ 400- meter relay 
team. Is nursing n swollen and 
sore ligament tn. her nhoulderl 
which has hampered her ■ training. 
Tho injury, however, has started 
lo respond to light and heat treat-: 
mcnt and she worked out yester
day and today dcsplto the chilly

^ f f ^ e d b y B l j n e y  
Td/UW^ftrarYork-tn-1

__ tsk, -aiter be had-been
jh:,polpt in :tho final ‘ 
-ca Sy M , 0rC, fl-iJ. _

AMEIttCAN LEAOUR -
iNew. Yor 
iCItfveinut 
I Boston .

....49 - 48 .505!

OaWanii ...

I'lC t'OAwr J.KAUUK

And Major Leaguers Find Host] 
Of Transplanted Pltchera 

Doing Very Nlccly

By FKANIS MUItl’IIV 
NEW YORK. July 30 ll'.RI 

Next to a hard fast ono nnd 
i;ood change of pace nothing helps! 
tho nvcrago pitcher more than 0 
change of ncejiciy.

I’ llchcr.i trailed, oold or waived 
after losing favor In Ihclr old 
balllwlclis arc cutting fancy ca
pers tn new aurroundlngs. major 
icaguo records showed today.

NThe_ pace-selting_._New York 
Yiinkccj In'Uio American Icagr- 
havo bcncflttod moro than'ai 
other club from "change of see 
cry" pitching, ilonte I’carson. 1’ . 
Malone and Bump Hadley, all ot 
whom used to loll In other places, 
have nccountcd for no less than 
31 of lhe New Yorkers' 01 vic
tories and should come pretty 
close to pitching Oio Yanks Into 
thc junior Icaguo pennant.

Ail Going Strong 
Pearson lias a record of 13 w/nfl 

anil five lease.1) "with the Yanks. 
Malone has a 10-3 record nnd lo 
going-strong. Hndlcy leads all New 
York pitchers In-tho percentage 
column with eight victories and 
ono defeat. AU have topped last 
year's records. Offsetting New 
York's, gains-to- somo extent Is 
lhe loss of Jimmy DeShong, who, 
traded to Washington,'sports a 13- 
0 winning margin.

The runner-up Cleveland Indians 
are bencflttlng from "change ofl 
ACtnery" pitching, too, with John- 
'ny Allen, obtained from NcwYorli 
for Pearson, nnd George Blac' 
holder.

Dav Trove* It
. of Curt Davis stands 

out In tho National league. Dai 
had two victories to' his credit! 
when the Phillies traded him to| 
Chicago hi mid-May. But under im
petus of the Cubs' d;lve to the 
top Curt hna built up a 10-6 
winning margin.

Pitchers whose efficiency pick- 
cd up after llicy wero swapped or 
sold had a hand in nevcral victor
ies In tho two leagues yesterday.

In tho American Icafjoo Malone 
went to Itcd Buffing's reseue In 
the eighth Inning tin the Ydnkeea 
defeated Detroit, 13-3. Sugar Cain, 
acquired by trade from St. Louis 
tyirllcr ln tho sea.ion, pitched Chl-| 
cago to a 7-5 victory over Phlla-1 
delphla. Chief HogBctt, formerly of| 
tho Tigers, went, thc route ns S’- 
Louis defeated Boston, 0-3. Clcy 
lam! took.n twin bill from Was: 
Ingtan 11-0 nnd C-S.

Cards Hounro Back ^
In tho National leaguo Gcorgel 

Rarnsliaw pitched lhe St. Louis' 
Cardinals to a B-4 victory 
Brooklyn, which only recently, 
shipped him to tho Cards. Brook-' 
lyn took thc first game of a doU' 
blcheuder, 22-7. Danny llacFay- 

Iden, acquired by tho waiver route 
•liut year, won his 11th as Boston] 
defeated Pittsburgh. 4-1. The 1'1- 
rntc.i took tho nightcap, 10-4. New 
York's CilrinLi defeated thc Chl-| 
cago Cubs, 7-2.

SEATTLE’S LEAD
By United Press 

The Portland Heavers continued! 
Uicir assault on thc first place] 

iScalllc squad, beating Sacr"’
Ito while thc Indians lost an 
jtlmo gamo to tho Oakland.

Portland blasted out seven runs] 
In the sixth inning to assure 

•C victory l(i Its game with -the|
Ifomc runs by Leroy Anton 

Fern Bell in thc elcvenlh inning 
broko up a deadlock to givo the
Oaks nn 11-0 v ic to ry ................
RcuUicr team.

Snn Diego bunched its clevonl 
ts to trounco Los Angeles 5-1. 
The Missions utaged u tlirco-rui 

ispurt in tbo fifth Inning to bulldl 
up a one point lead which held 
|g<;od throughout. the gomo> nnd 
Igavo liiem- ■ ‘  ■*
'Francisco.

4-3 win <

Scores Yesterday

' AMEIIICAN LEAGUE 
New York 13, Dptrolt 3. 
Chicago 7. Philadelphia 5.
St. Loul 0. Boston 3.
Cleveland 11. Washington 0. 
Cleveland 0, Washington 3 (ne 

nd game).
NATIONAL I.KAGUE 

.New York 7, Chicago 2.
Brooklyn 22, St. Louis 5.
Sl. Louis 5, Brooklyn 4.

— Boston 4, Pittsburgh 1.' 
Pittsburgh 10, Boston 4. 
Clnclnnntl-Phlladolphla, rain. J
PACIFIC COAST't-RAfitlR 

Oakland 11, Seattle 3 (11 it
Inlngs). •-----------

Portland 8, Sacramento C.
San Diego 5, Los Angeles 1. 
.Missions 4, San.Francisco 3.

!400l 
• .•!!? i

Marshall Triumphs
CHICAGO, July 30 (lli!i—Ever

ett /Marshall. La Junla, Colo., 
threw Pat McLeary. Boston; Ivanj 
Rasputin. Russia, declsioned Stan 
Buresch, Australia; Mlko KilonLi, 
Schenectady/ N, Y.', threw Lefty 
Pacer, .foledo/ O.; Pat Kelly,1 
Nashvlllo. Tenn., threw. Ed Lewis, 
Denver; Rudy Kay. Chicago, thrcwl 
Franli-.Sohrtjll.-Hollywoodi —  '

Weight-Lifters”  
Abound in.U.S,

Olympio Coach Says There Aro| 
Million of Them

- NEW YORK (Special) — 
Only ten men in tho world can 
actually lift doublo Uicir own 
weight, Dietrich Wortmnnn, 
coach of tho American Olympic 
weight-lifters, claims. . . . .  
Wortmnnn nlso says that thero 
aro approximately 1,000,000 
welght-llftem in Iho United 
States. Tilden Tours, Inc., 
professional racquctters, and 
Bill O'Brien, New Yorli sports 
promoter, havo severed busi
ness relations. . . . They say 
Dempsey gets $25,000 a year 
for ''fronting” (or lhe restau
rant bearing his namo In New . 
York «tly. Mlckoy-Coch— 
r.ane, Tigers manager, saya ball 
players should do plenty of 
walking and hunting during tho 
winter to keep their legs In 
condition.

Nearly Cripples 
America's two leading 1,500- 

meter Olympic runncra, Glenn 
Cunningham and Archie San 
Romania, nearly lost tho- uso 
of their legs when kida through 
accidents. . V "Ma" Hoorgor, 
fwlmmlng Instructor nt tbo Ml- 
nml Ulltmore country club 
pools nnd mother of little 12- 
year-old Mary, national 10-foot 
springboard champion who fail
ed to make thc Olympic team, 
brings to light that five-Cali
fornians Judged the (living con-_ 
tests Ih'tnc-lriali. . . Don Lash, 
crack Olympic "flyer,” earns 
his way through coliego by 
mopping tho floors In thc girls' 
dormitory nt Indlnna. . . Not 
flashed yet, but Tokyo will bo 
the scene of tho Olmyplcs in 
10(0. . . Bob Wilson, Southern 
MdhCHll.it All-American half
back, has been signed by tho 
Brooklyn Dodgers. . . , Grey-. 
bound racing dogs caught tho 
rabbit at tho Mlneola, 'Long 
Island, N. Y., track the other 
flight during an electrical 
storifi.

• OliL-Iimeni’  Gam 
The major leaguo Old- 

game will be played 1 
York at lhe Polo grounds 
14. , . . Manager Joe McCarthy 
has made It a rule on the Yan
kee.! club that there Is not to 
be any "pennant talk." . . .In
asmuch aa purses nre concern
ed the boosting of the Santa 
Anita "Jcrby" In Colifomla to 
$50,000 ahov/M thc value of tho 
Kentucky derby into third placo 
for tho Santa Anita "handicap"
U worth over 5100,000............
"Soap Box Derbies,'' In which 
midget home-made automobllo 
racero (pushcart style) com
pete nre becoming tho latest ot 
unique s p o r t  a attractions 
throughout Che country.

ld-Tlmer.^^1 
1 In N ,
unds Arffe. 1

Second Half Will Pick Team1 
To Play Bluc-Rilibona 

For City Titlo

FILER. July 30 (Special)—' 
Thc erstwhile losing Wildcats 
stepped up last evening nnd 
copped nn 8-7 victory over-the 
0(1.1 Fellows,

Tlio losers tied the scoro In 
the first half of the seventh on 
n lilt by Illffman nnd n home 
run by Elder, but the WHdcat.1 
won out In tbe last of the final 
Inning by way- ot a triple by 
Hunter'and Musser's sacrifice.
Odd Fehvs 0 031 2

R. I
.000 322 1— 8 7 5

FILER, July 30 (Spcclcil)—Sec
id half standings In tho Fltei 

softball league;
W. I . Pet.

Trl-Slnto ............ 2 1 .f.GG
Olid Fellow* 2 2 .500
lltun Itlbboii.H .....2 2 .500

Baptist . 1 .000
Thc Filer league has slarted ... 

tho second round to determlno tho 
team that will play tbo Blue Rib
bons. winners of the first round, at 
tha end of the ncafion,
' Last Monday evening the Odd 
Fellows nnd tho Tri-Stale staged 

thriller to the tuno ot a 9 lo 8 
oro. la favor of tha Tri-Stntc. 

Feature of tbo gamo was a homo 
run hit by Oeorgo Anthony in the 
tblrd Inning with Showers on ba&e. 

Tho Blue Ribbons, winners of] 
ic last two years' leaguo and of] 
ic first round this season, look] 

the Baptist.team to n 0 to 1 beat-1 
ing Tuesday evening nnd boosted' 
themselves to second placo in tbia] 
'lap. No Bpcclaculnr hits or i
-----  mado la this game, but

era wero “jthown a bit” whenl 
'Paul Jackson, who replaced K~A1-' 
illsoo, completed a neat steal from 
Jflrst lo third and enabled Earl 
Smith to mako n score. Kcrmetl 
Allison, shortfleldor for the Bap- 

ots, Injured lll3'I(iico_(n "the fitth|
Monday's game:

. . :R.
T. O. O. F ......100 031 2.- "
Trl-3IatO ...... ........ 002 430 X— B.
"  Tracy‘ aid Alblnj Erlckwn and! 
Showers.

Tuesday's gamo;
luo Ttlbbon ______ 100 311 0— 0

—000 000 1— 2.1

Beer first came Into use partly I 
becaugecof.—a— shortage" of-pare 
water. In nncicnt days brewing 
was done by tho houauwlfe In '

ALL-STARS EDGE 
PORCUPINE O.C.C.

Twin Falls Softballers Spurt| 
In Sixth to Win by 10-0;

. Brunswick Victor

l Invaded 
n, Twin 
Inst night 

. nga CCC 
nightcap of

Wlley Drug _______.4 3 .571
Claji-Palnb ___ 3 '4  .429
Ford-Vlco ..... ......_...Q_ 7 .000

American Division
W. L Pet.

Consol. Frelflht___ 5 2, .714
-Jercmo-Cn-op—̂ _-^t.5--2 - .714 
Troy Laundry _ _ _ ,4  3 .571
Idaho Power______ 2 -4 .333
Van Enoalen's..........1 G .143
Playing ngnlnst ono of Ui< 

nnoppleat team’s th 
'Lincoln field this 
Falla All-2

| downed Porcuplno 
] camp 10 to 0 ln tl 
Itbc triple-hendcr' encounter.
1 Bn;n*(Wck'Jie!d the lead i . ... 
National' division by winning 10 
to 7 over tho so for winleas Ford- 
Vico ton, while - Consolidated 
Freight climbed Into a first place 
tlo in thc American division by 
trouncing Idaho Power 10 to 0.

.Spurt In Sixth 
_Wlth_the CCC_boys_Jeailtog_Q to] 

4 at tho first of the sixth, tbo] 
All-Stars .made two-outs and thcnl 
lilt eight consccutlvo safeties,' 
countering six runs to land tho 
game. McLean hit a threo bag
ger for Twin Falls, that being tho 
longest hit mado in tho gamo.

The All-Stars nicked Jim Al
ins for ten lilts, wlillo Elmore 

Hagler nnd Walt Rlggert hold "  1 
Porcupines to-six safeties. CCC 
boys wero chalked wltli five mis- 
plays, Twin Falls being counted 
for three.

Leading throughout, Brunswick 
crossed seven runs la Iho fifth 

[grid six in thc seventh, whllo Ford's 
r&Tpjuyt inning netted them five 
[riins.'vB. \VelIs banged out two 
lusty liotnera over Uio left field 

'fence for Korii-Vlco, with Rlggert 
hitting a three .bagger for Bruns
wick. Ford-Vlco chalkcd up- six 
mlsplays to Brunswick's two.

Freighters Click 
With a three to nothing lead nt] 

|tbo cnd-oClho second, Consolldat-j 
] cd Freight banged home four in] 
|thc third nnd thrco in Hie fourlb| 

. . Ir scoring for tho 
nlng. Idaho- Power crossed thrce| 
in lhe third and two In tho fourth, 
making their final bid with one 
run In tho sixth. Lcwcy Slimson 
knocked a homer for Consolidated] 
wlLh Gene Stimson banging a three] 
baser. Consolidated made six mis- 
plays to Idaho Power's eight. *\ 

Scoring:
f VuSt  came

R. H. E.
Idaho Power 003 201 '0— 0 7 8 
Con. Freight 124 300 x—10 0 0 

Batteries: .Lake and Long, 
Waite; G. Stlmson,' Parkhurat and 
L. Stlmson.

SECOND CAME . .
- ’ R/fc^i- E. 

■Brunswick .-100 270 0—10 15 2
“ srd-Vlco .....000 150 1— 7 13 0

Batteries: Rlggert and Davis; It.] 
Wells, Durbin and Garnand. ' 

THIRD GAME *”
H. H. 13 

Poc. Springs 130 110 0— <1 0 t 
Twin I-'alls -..012 010 x—10 13 I 

Batteries: Atkins and Feelcy 
Hagler, Rlggert and Davis.

S © B " T B A E X

SCB3E!l&UEil3

iTlnirs., July 30—First gi 
Utah Chiefs vs. Wlley 1) 
Kcrond game, Idaho Power 
Van Engelen'n; third • gi 
Twin I'alb Klwanls vn. J 
Klwunls.

l-'rl.; July 31 — First gi 
.Consolidated Freight vs. 
omq Co-op Creamery; bin 
game, Ford-Vlco vs. Twin.I 
Glass nnd Paint; third gt 
Flier All-Stan vs. Twin I 
All-Stars. , •

GRUEN’ AU, Germany, July .. 
(U.l’1—Donald Hume, stroko ot tbo 
University of Washington olght- 
oarcd crcw, who bad been forced 
Ui'bcil yesterday with a severo 
chest colil. rapidly was responding 
•i treatment today.

Humo had n . tcmpcraturo 
degrees above normal last night 
while today Ills temperature had 
dropped a degree.

Delos Schoch, Washington sub
stitute. also was in bod today with 

cold. . „

'Duckless Cycle*' Ends
{jlSKTYOU, Calif.'(UPI—Tlio duck 

dcpresBtop'of tbo-pisar.tivo years 
that .lias been, driving ■sportsmen 
to buy them at tho. batcher's is 

ijjeing 'gradually broken; Heavy 
'rains In tbo nesting regions of 
northern Canada is whiit broke 
tho back of tho "ducitlcas''cycle.

FIHES -HALT-'-SPEEDINQ~.
•BELLAIRE, O. tUHl—Andy Dl- 

-onek did his bqst to help praniot« 
i traffic safety campaign. Dlvor- 

scl( spread vasto from ralno. fires 
prrtherroad in'front t)fhi3~tiome; 
preventing.motorists from speed' 
Ing. Drlver.i'complalaedtto police. 
Dlvoreck bad to rcmove tbo waste.

Elephant 'Vrainer May 
1 Be Needed for Big Jack

BY HENRY McLEMORE 
. BERLIN. July 30 (UB—Un- 
leas Jack Torrance, tho slum
bering. lumbering 'policeman 
from Louisiana, throws off an 
attack of ncuto laziness, which 
ho caught on tho boat from tho 
United States, head coach Law
son Robertson of Uio American 
Olympic team plana to cngneo 
tho bond elephant trainer of ttio 
Tlcrgartcn zoo as assistant 
coach, •

"It Is a despcrato measure, 
this hiring an elephant tralnor," 
Robertson said, “but this surely 
Is a desperate enso. Elephants 
aren’t supposed to forget any
thing, and Torrance certainly 
has forgotten to put tlfo shot. 
All*-lin pun rememher is Ger
man enough to nslc tlio dining 
room waiter for lots moro of 

• everything and how to sleep 12 
hours a day without baiting nn 
eye."

He Mightn't Help 
It Is not at {ill certain, how

ever, that the zoo trainer will 
bo available. For if he, with 
bin elephant hooks and whips, 
should succeed In rousing iho 
Bayou behemoth to lighting 
pitch, tic  Germans' chances of 
winning tho nhot would be 
greatly minimized. With Tor
rance. burdened down by extra 
liclplngs of everything on tho 
menu, including water, he can't 
.tosa Uio cannon ball within five . 
_fect_of his worjd record, nnd 
GermnhyVHansTWflMko- scorns'-
llko n lead pipe cinch................

If Hans dt»n win the event, 
it will give qtrmany its first 
gold medal ln Wstory, and Ger
mans are all Bet to greet it 
with 100,000 "Hell Hitlers" and 
a hot cha chn. So you sco If 
’tho trainer from the zoo frus
trates Woelko by bringing Tor
rance lo the top form—at which 
point iio ia unbeatnblo — the 
Nazln probably would take the 
shackles off tho elephants nnd 
TUt them on him, and then toss 
him into n concentration caaip 
until ho gTCw a trunk.

Sett When Mad 
Coach Robertson r e v e a le d  

that Iho 330-pouDd Torrance Is. 
at bis best when mad, nnd ad
mitted that the coaches hnd- 
been doing everything but slick
ing pins in him nnd filling his 
bed with cracker crumbs in the- 
hopes of sending-him off in ono 
of his mountainous rages.

"Jock can throw that bait 
clean out of tho park whert bo Is 
soro nt something,” Robertson 
said, "but wo juat haven't been- 
ablo to break a frown in bW'e.v- 
crlasting good humor. Wliat • 
wo need out here at .the vlllagia 
is moro annoyances. It’s too. 
perfect and Jack can't find 
nnyUiing to find fault with. Yes- 1 
tcrday, when ho couldn’t throw 
the shot moro than 50 feot, wo 
held a meeting and decided to 
Iry and insplro him. You know, 
Stnrn and Stripes, glory of 
country stuff. I was supposed

Prexy Suspends 
Angel Trio for  
Attack on ‘Ump‘

LOS ANGELES. July 30 <UP> 
—Two Los Angeles players nnd 
Manager Jack Lclivclt today 
wero under suspension for as
serted “rowdy”  tactics dtaring a 
gamo with San Diego’s team of 
tho Pacific Coast league at the 
southern city Tuesday.

Leaguo president W. C. Tut
tle .ordered tbo Angd manager 
suspended for 35 days. Ho 
suspended Jimmy Reeso for 30 
day and Amold'Statz for-.fivo 
days. Each was ordered to pay 
tt. 325 fine. .

Thc suspensions wero Invoked 
bccauso thc Uireo men asserted- 
ly attacked umpire Hollis 
Leake. Rocso drew the heav
iest suspension because bo waa 
sold to havo slapped the umpire 
across the faco with his cap.' 
Lclivclt was charged with yank
ing off Uio umpire's chest pro
tector whllo Statz was said to 
have thrown dirt ot him.

Accuse* Prexy 
Oscar Relcbow, .business man

ager of tbo Los AngeJea club, 
accused Tuttle of trying to trlp- 
plo the Angels to keep thorn out 
of tho first division. Ho aald 
tho league president was “too 
friendly" with owner Bill Lane 
of tho Todrcs, .

Tuttio denied any personal 
animosity, prompted tbe penal
ties. -'Ha dcclarm! lie bad no al
ternative fn eases whcre um
pires.aro attacked by players. '

A DRINK FOR. 
EVERY OCCASION.!
Bl&tz BflttorBover&gas '

■Whit# Soda, Glngtr Al«, 
lm* RIckty tnd Spuk- 'j  

ling Cttbonkled W tle t '^
.— m«d straight 
ration—*o d»!ljW«:; 
I n l ly d lf fu tn t l - j ' 
Y ou iim riiv ;-^

to bo a commlttco of one to 
work him up. •

Just Too Dig i 
•‘Well, I  gavo it to him, laid 

It on thick. but-K didn't do 
any good. You lmow I bclicva 
he a too big, .Ono man might 
bo ablo to insplro part ot him, 
but to work all of his tonnago 
Is not a ono man Job. It's a 
job for 15 or 20."

I stayed at tbo vlllago to 
watch Jack work nnd I almost 
missed the last bus back to 
Berlin for It was in tho cool of 
tho evening when, looking llko 
nothing do much as a- weary 
elcphnnt, ho rcachcd tho put
ting strip, ond bo looked moro 
llko an elephant when bo step
ped into tho white putting ring. 

—A-ny momentryou felt, ho mlght- 
rear up on 'his hind legs llko 
Rlngllng BroUiura' elephants.. 
Hln heaving waa ordinary. Tho 
iron buslncna not only didn't go 

jvery far, but it didn't go very 
'straight. It Vopt slipping out of 
his hand and flying/ off side
ways. much to Uio concern'Of 
spectators, who turned their 
backa in fear that Uio 10-pound 
chunk of hardware might bop 
them on tho noggins. But Mr. 
Torrance . nccmcd highly un
wonted oyer bis lack to form.

Got Tho Miseries 
I  asked him how" bis bad 

back was and he said "It's still 
got tbo miseries," Jack is ono 
of tho' few athletes who ever

■\va3'liijured_flittlog"aown;—HiJ- 
.back.Is soro.bccauso.be.travel-. 

led 3,000 miles in -his automo- 
blljJo two weeks. His back— 
and there Is enough ot it to 
supply Gutzon Borglum with 
enough carving ground for a 
year—oliffencd up. He's eaten 
flvo meals a day and worn two 
mattresses in an effort to eat 

.and sleep It off—but It hasn’t 
worked.

(Copyright, 1S30, United Press)

|Rallies to Shoot 08 and frosoj 
Ont Byron Nclsin on Last 

18 'Holes .

VICTORIA, B. c., July 30 (lUil—I 
iiarton ’smith of Cnicago today 
held tho 53,000 prlzo lo'tho VloWria| 
open golf tournament as ho led a1 
|grt>up of professionals to Seattle, 
Iwhcrc play In tbo $3,000 open be
gins Friday- 1 

Smith rallied to oboot a 08 over 
o final 18 holcs'here yesterday, 
id count ,n score of 200, three 

under par, for tho honors. Byron 
Nelson of Ridgewood, N. J., wbo 
trailed Smith jnost of tho way, was 
tied with blm at 54 holes, but slip- 
ped on tbo' last 18. Ho finished 
|with a scord of 272.

Two favorites, MacDonald Sraltyi

CHICAGO, July 80 (ttE)—Clark 
Shougncssoy of ths University -of 
Chicago held a lead of 7,000 
points today as early returns wero 
tabulated In tbo newspaper poll to 
select a head conch for the 19S9 
collogo nll-stors.

Shaughncssy bad.83,780 points, 
Bo McMlllln, Indiana, 2Q,070; Lynn 
Waldorf, Northwestern, 22,627, ond 
Bcmlo Blerraan, Minnesota, 22,- 
054, Tbo atl-stan wero picked to 
play tho Dotrolt Lions, profession
al champions.' • ' ■

Nudists Hunt Hall
HAN JOSE, Calif. (UE)—When 

:tho.nudist colony of Los Gatos ap
plied for tho-use of tho clty audit
orium for tbo' annual convention, 
Jay Uccabe, manager of tbe ai{- 
dltorlum, prompUy ' received : a 
threatlng nolo from' Uie '‘Secret 
Six” in the event ho flowed the 
convention to meet tbere.' Tbo 
nudists will bold thelr convcotlon 
cjsowhere. ~  ^  ■

^ M i j s r
Hult, Normal Mentor  ̂Arrangcf 
Tough Schedule; 1030 Team 

LoomB As Light

ALBION, July 30 (Special) — 
With arranging of a lougli football 
season this year. Coach Orvlllt 
Hult Is already -.pondering tho1 
question of Ji winning itnpim tnt 
Albion Stnto Normal s 

' ’ though 13 of last}
will return, the P.........-

havo nn extremely light team this 
year due to tho graduation of five 
heavies with tho 1035 class. The 
backfleld will also bo weakened by 
th’o_nh-icnco_of Mejvin Gruwell. 

Veteran backfield men returning 
' lead.tbo Panthers tbia fall in-' 

cludo Geno Cooper, Glenns Ferry; 
Max Domino, Aberdeen; Lee 
Lantz, Glenns Ferry; Sterling Mae* 
farlane. Albion; Cleo Shorlhouoo, 
Castlcford: and Ellphct Hale, Oak* 
ley.

Panther linemen who wero grad* _  
uatcd aro Hendrick, Rupert; Macy, 
Nampa; Warren Bingham, Burloyr 
Claronco Hughes. I/ansen; and ~ 
Carl Ostcrhout, Dclco. *

Looks To Frosh 
Expressing need of another full* 

back, o ccntcr and a tackle, Coach ' 
Ilult expects several freshmen lo 
tum up who might add to tho-llna 
this fall, which Is composed of 
Chiek-Ybung;-Bur1ey;-nobert-Bur*—;-  
gcss, Castlcford; Art Bergstrom,_ 
Glenns Ferry; Angus Hill, Merid
ian; Fernando Lornndo, Glenns 
Firry; Harry Eamcs, Elba; and 
James Downs, Albion,

Thc nlno-gomo schedule this 
fall includes College of Idaho, 
Westminster college, Gooding col
lege, Montana School of Mines, 
Ricks college, Weber college, Uni
versity of Idaho, southern branch. 
Eastern Oregon.Normal and Boist 
Junior college.

Tbo schedule;
Sept. 18—College of Idaho at 

Caldwell. .
Sept. 20—Westminster college. .. 

at Albion.
Oct 3—Gooding college at Al- 

blon.
Oct. 10̂ —Montana Mines ot 

Albion,
Oct. 17—Ricks eolleo* at Rex-
Oct. 24^-Weber college (place 

undlelded.)
...Oct. 31—Open. ' >

Nov. 6—U. i; 8. 0. at Poca-
Nov, 11 or 14—Eastern Ore- ,

gon Normal at La Grande. , '
Nov. 2(^-Bslse Junior coliego i

at Albion.. • j

[UCNTER BAQS 117. COUGARS.: 
LEWISTON, Ida. 0J.P)—Gcorgo 

Lowe, Idaho’s veteran predatory, 
aulmat hunter,. Is credited wtlb 
bagging 117 cougars during H 
years on tho trail In this state's 
wild tlmbcrlands. He sUII Is hunt
ing. . .....-

XtVThe Truth!

cfo toMoTsee ftTifd iMTllfftfc/

! S * A t *>' '•**
Why remain . la tbs dark 

. about Used Car values? S »  
these renewed and guaron-, 
teed Cara and get tbe truth I 

’85 Ford V-8 Ooupi ____J525 
’34 Chevrolet Master
.Coupo -----------1_»405

’35 Ford Touring Sedan, 
low mileage ■■ ywi

'20 Dodgb Coupo

*.$450
’33 Ford V-S Tudor ___.._$S03 
’29 Chevrolet Sedan V— _J310 
'34.Ford V*8 Coupe _ _ $ 4 5 0  
*29 Chrysler Sedan ' "  T'*lff 
'80 Hlipmobile Sport.

'30 Pord A  Tudor'-..
Orabnm.*Sedaa ,'„..:'...„$225 

'28 FonUoo Sedan 
'29 PonUac' Coach ____$1 05 
2̂6 Chevrolet Coach 

'-’81 Ford A  Sedan 
j i8 ‘ Chrysler Bedan .
•p  Foril Tudor 
'•31'Ford A  Coupe'
’29 Ford ~A 'Coupa'_-L' • yiM 
’35 Ford V-8 PIolcup, fl ply’ • . 
-..Ures, low mileage -"> ■ j vtn 
‘M CbcVTVlet Pickup, L___|875
" "  Fard-A-t*kloip-^ ~ - 1̂ -
.’S5,Ford:V-8 Truck —
•SO Studebaker ’Kuok' 1 j 
'8i-F«rd Hfiwiiv' ‘181 • Incfi .“ j;.1 
'36 gort'Trnflf".’---... - -  "  f
*88 Ford 'V-S Truck__
•30:Fotd-Y-3 Truek -- . . .. |C9B‘

UNION'
MOTOR CO.

. •  Tour. ITOBV.Dealer.
;;.w. ■ ^InFaUe,’ Idaho-'-"''A.-
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Proceedings of the Board 
of Commissioners, Twin 

Falls County, Idaho
Twin Falla. Idaho I 

•-• July 7,'1030 I
10:00 o'clock A. M. ! 

REGULAR Al’niL SESSION j 
Tho Board met at thla Umc pur

suant to recess, Commissioners! 
Hart and Rnyl and tha clcrH pres
ent, Commissioner Barnes absent. 
Commissioner Riayl acting an 
chairman Pro Tem.

Routino business was transacted, 
Until tha hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
when a recess was taken unUl:

* J0:00 o’clock A. M. July 8. 1030.1
• . ROBERT RAYL, Chairman. ;

Pro Tom.:
Olttcat: FRANK J. SMITH. Clerk. 

-**  Twin Folia. Idaho I

Kinney. .Warehouse Store, provi
sions (140.31; Kinney Warehouse! 
Slorc, provision}!, $14.20; -Kinney' 
Grocery & Market,* provisions JIO; 
Krengel's, repair, *20.02.

J. J. Loot;, Hilary, $70.00. - 
Min. Stales Tel, & Tel. Co.. tel 

service. $7.35; Mtn. States Tel. &| 
Tel. Co., tel. service, $13.80, dis.il.1 
$7.60; Mtn. States Tel. Sc Tel. Co 
tel. service, 51.00; Majestic Phnr-i 
mary, drugs, $3.80; Majestic Phar- 
mary, drugs, $24.32; Ruy McKean,

Twin Fulls, Idaho 
July 7. 1030 ;
1:00 o'clock P. XI. 

fleeting of Hoard of Equalization 
Tlio Hoard of cqualizaUon met at 

(his tlmo pursuant to recess, Com- 
siisatonera Hart/and Rayl and the 
clerk 'p r e s e n t . Commissioner!
Eames absent. Business 
Board was
Dour of 0:00 o'clock P. M. when alcxp!,'$42.t)0; Shell Oil Co"’ 
rcccas was taken_untll 1:00 o'cl<5c1t]j!o.20; Shipman Bros. Tranafei4 M. July 8, 1030.

ROBERT RAYL, Chairman.
Pro Tern.

1 'Attest: FRANK J. SMITH,1 Clerk. 
Twin Fnlls, Idaho 
July 8, 1030 

.10:00 o'clock A. M.
.  REGULAR Al'KIL SESSION 

Tho Board met ot this time pur* I 
punnt to receas, all mcmbcru nnd 
thc clerk present. Routine busi
ness was transacted until thc hour; 
of 12 o'clock noon, when a reccair 
svas taken until 10:00 o’clocli A/cit. 
July 0, 1030. /

yAlIES'LTBAnNESrpHUlrniiLfl;
------- {Attest:-FRANK J.- SStfl/TH.-Clerlr.

Twin Falla. Idaho 
» . July 8, 103C

1:00 o’clock P. M.
- MEETING OF BOARD OF 
li EQUALIZATION'

• V > Tlio Board ot Equalization met 
ftt this time pursuant to receas, all 

. jncmbera and thc elcrk present.
A  delegation from tlic Clover!

• fTract appeared before the Board,1 
/  • yaking a general reduction on

pump lands, and U waa taken un- 
, »lcr advisement pending Invcstiga. 

Jlori'by the Board. ' 1
At the hour of 0:00 o'clock

Sccess waa taken until 1:00 o'cloclil 
V M. July 0, 1030.
JAMES L. BARNES, Chairman.

- Ifctteat: FRANK.J. SMITH, Clerk.I 
Twin FallsTldnbo ' • 1 
July 0, 1030 
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

REGULAR- APRIL SESSION 
Thc Uonrd met at this lime pur. 

Buant- to rcccss, all members and 
‘•'the clerk present.

Cancellation of.Taxes 
Cora B. Stevens. County Trea

sure^ appeared hcforc thc Board 
Jn l>eVaoji and by letter and stated 
that there had been on erroneous| 
jisscsurncnt of tfties made ln 1031,

. )n that Amsterdam had been va* 
cated prior to1 that tlrno'nnd should 
lmvo been assessed tu acreagc, but 
was assessed an lota.. Pet|U2a_Xorj 
cancellation of 62»4 per ccnt '  

’ theso taxes which amount* 
$20.10 was made. Cancellation! 
jvasordered as requested. I

Routine bualneas waa transacted] 
jintil the hour of 12 o'clock noon,
j0:00 o'clock A. M. July 11, 1030, 

JAMES L, BARNES. ChalrHian; 
'Attest: FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk. 

Twin.Falls, Idaho 
July 0, 1030 
l:00'o'clo<;k P. M.'- 

Meeting of Boon] of Equalization 
' The Board of Equalization met 
et this time pursuant to rcccss. all 

’ ‘members and the clerk present. I 
, Peter Link appeared licforc tlio] 
Board, at lls request, tp adjust!

• pecmlng discrepancies ln assess-1 
aicnla .ond the matter was laid 
ever for further Investigation.-

Other 'business as jiuch board 
. was transacted until tho' hour of!

6:00 o'clock P. M„ when a rcccaul 
-  waa taken until 1:00 o ’clock P. M.1 

July 11, 1030..
JAMES L. BARNES. Chairman.

■ 'Attest: FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk. 
Twin Falls, Idaho 
July 11, 1030 

• 10:00 o'clock A. M.
JlT.O ULAlt - APRIL SESSION 

•-•■I The Board met at this time,- pur* I 
vuaat to recess, alt members and I 
tho clerk present 1

Foor Fund Claims Allowed 
Tho Board' examined - clulms 

ngainst tho Poor Fund/ an’dorder-l 
ed warrants drawn ;ln tho follow-1 
Ing.order and amount:
■'. Mrs. C.- JC Armstrong,: nursing, 

" $7.50; Arrow' Head ' Eervlco *Sta- 
. ’tlon, car Mp„ $0.16; Laura C.'Al-
• Jwc, .aaJaty, $40.00; Laura C. Al- 

. rW,.mI«.-,ojip.,' $2.87;'Acme Stwl-
taiy Supply Co., H. H. supplies,

'. $18:83, -- - •
-'-Benuon Ooal * -  Bervicc, coal, 

-  -«'}74.72; Bolafl Payette LW.' Co.? ro*
,. V • jiolr, $2.06; Boiae-Payette' Lbr, Co;,'. 
‘ -V .' repair,.-lisfifa; • Bohl\ Phftnnocyr 
. 'drugs, $0.40; Hdrry.Bawy'Agtaicy,1 

. house rent,,$18,00; -C  D .:Boring
.. 5?rUg Co., drugB,.$8,75i,Vi';-T

er Jones, extra help, $7; Jelll- 
m, Helen, extra help, $74.05. , 
lUmbcrly Advertiser, puhllcntlonj 

$2; Maude F. Klelnltopf, expenses, 
$74.73; Carl C. Kitchen' off. aupp., 
$2.50; Guy L~ Kbiuciy expenses, 
$10-87; h. C. Kroteher, M. D., sal- 

H U. $137.80; Grover C. Knox, 
n help,- $11.00; Krengel’s, re

pair, $13,313. '  , 
Martin Lancaster/—extra-help? 
.4.30; \V. W. Lowory, repair,—■ 
nbcrt-titghlJuijt, yj.tra hclpr . - -., 

Tha Lawyers Co-op Pub. Co., 1aw( 
book, $7.00; Van Low. witness fee, 
$0.60; Lind' Super Auto Service, 
~ir exp., $17.78.

Ray McKcan, cat1 exp.-) $11.20; 
Lawrence Murphy, extra help, 

;$10.0tl; Motor Service Sta., car 
1 ., $0; Mnscl Automobllo Co., 

exp., $3.07; Mtn. States Tel. &| 
teU-aervice, $165.33; A . J. My*l

..... iniuinity hearings, $10; Leo
McFnrlund', cxtr;i help, $12.80; 
* ' ii![jravc Brottiers. tep&lE_. anil, , — W; j^nrptiy, extral 

^IcVcy's, equipment, 
lStl.58; R. R. Mtrrcll. cxtfa help,. 
ljlO.05; Model Fixture Wockn. r e  I 
Ipair, $5.25; Elizabeth McGalllard, 
Isatary. »  U. 540.4B; L. F. Morae, 
coniftnble fee, $2.40. ,

ClaudeC.PrattSales Co., repalrl 
,Df, $140; Albert Putxlcr, wluvtssj 
c, $4.20; W. F. I’nsaer, insanity I 

jlicnrlngtf.' $20; A. C. Pariisr, ex- 
penacs, $18.40; E. 1". Prater, pri- 
toncra board, $361.75; E. F. Pra
ter, expenses $33.83.

Mary Ann Reber, aalary, U U, 
$42.01; Monroe Rowley, extra help,

.......................... ijl.70; Recorder, oflfllgned claim,C<r, fuel, $11.00; Mru. Vf. G-.SWp-ijio; Robert Rayl, expenses, $25.10.
an, extra help $12.00. ’ Bert A. Sweet Furniture, furnl-
Trl State Lumber Co., repair. ?2; lurCi jj $21.05; Marlon Strobel. 

Tri State Lymbcr Co., Tcpolr'$8.43;|sfli(iry H U, $54.70; J. Howard] 
Twin Falls Feed & Ice Co., pro*j3necr, jury weala, $30.45; Guy T.l 
visions, $13.C0; Twin Fnllfl Fce<l iJsn ’ope, justice fees, $52; Parley I 
Ice Co.. provisions, $7.80; 'I>v'n 1 nrntth, extra help, $11.05; Lewis 

• •• ■ • " 1 help, $18; Standard

;Mooro’s-hbpa!r Shop, repair, $0; 
Mtn. States Tel & Tel. Co., tel. ser- 
vito, $00.21.
■ National Laundry, laundry, $300; 
Robert Nolan, provisions, $20.70.

Pacific Fruit & Produce Co., 
provisions, $3.03; Palaco Sand & 
Gravel Co., repair, $3.05; Dr. W. F. 
Passer, anesthetist, $5; Physicians 
Supply Co., surgical supp., $185.83. 
: .-Read's. .Bakery, —provisions, 
$5 3 ^ ,^ ^

National Laundry Co.. laundry. 
$34.80.

J. C. Penney Co., supplies, $10. 
St. Alphonsus Hospital, hospital 

care. $82.60; Smith & Somers, 
stock, $100.00; Salvation Army 
Home, quar. allowance, $70.00; 
Shrlvern Cash Grocery, groceries, 
$48.00; Slmpiioii Sc Co., prdvialons, 
$14.50; Simpson & Co., provisions. 
$110.00; W. G. Shlpmnn. nalary, 

transacted unUl -the $70; ,\V, .G. Slilpman, miac. cr " 
o'clock P. M. when a exp., $!2.G0; Shell Oil Co.. car e:

help, S9;

'Falls .Mortuary, Ind. burial, $25;iSjHin,
I Twin FalLi Flour Mills, nrovlsiona'niV A 
$48; Twin Falls Flour Mills, pro.ft“,..Vn

iSSSSR.” ....c . „  Co..' M  S £ .
I VOKei’a M a rk e t  t>rov!Rlor.« :Uro''- 'fraha' Co' drayagc, 51.50;I(2”33 ------ 1*̂C0Vjfll°I?,-...-]Soden— HJectrlc.—Janltora -mipp^
* :C D Weaver aal'irv" SI : 50.02; 3. ■«!,. Sluinlc, • oxp.,. $01,11;

/cA\-tr flilnVj- Co.. off. supp., $01.22;
Wir, prof. services, $50; C D W ca-^ ^o111̂ 1 Prlplln5, Co'' ott -WP-- 

or. w  . OTE i,5
$18.15; Cora E, Stcvena, assigned I 
claim, -$44.10; J. H. Saunders, off. i 
supp., $5.70; Schwartz Autc "" 1 

eXp„ $0.80. ' . »
win' Falls News, publication,! 

$8; Twin Fulls Feed t c  Ice, ice,' 
'ik'8; Twin Fn!ls-Co-op Oil Co., 
ar exp., $60.01; Fred Taute, cxtrji 
iclp, $10.60; Geo.'IJ^Thomaii, extra 

:hel|>, $10.00,.
Twin 'Falls -Co.. Gen. Hospital, 

supp. for H U, $140.48; Union Mo- 
•-r Co., car oxp., $01.30.-- 

Mrs. Nclt ,7iui Galder. witness 
c, $2.20; C. Raymond Van Col

der, witness fee, $2.20; Earl Vancc, 
exp., $21.78;
. E. Whitten, extra help,

$100; Wcstcott Oil Co.. cur 
!$44.28; Kylo M. Waite, rc. 
j$0.60; Western Union Teleg.’ fiJajI 
itelegrama, $10.27; J. H. Woolley,1 
extra help,. $10.10; Wheeler, Rey
nolds ic Steuffer, weed material, 
$8181.08; Cordelia While, witness 
fee, $0.50; Wcllner Planing Mill, 
repair, $2.25; C. Russell Weaver, 
expert witness ice, $100.

quarterly Inspections Muds 
Quarterly inspections wero mada 

. . . .  by the board of Iho County IIospl-:
Tho Quarterly Report . of theHal. Poor Farm, and Court House] 

Sheriff was filed with and apprav-jand Jail,-nnd conditions at tl 
ed by the Board. • , Iferent buildings wero found
Current Expense Claims Alloived sallsfuctory.

Tho Board examined claims' Al.thc hour of 12:00 • o'clock 
lOgalnst We Current-Expense t'und'no9n, a recesa waa taken until 
;and ordered wunnntJi tlrawn oa‘l0:00 o'clock a. m.- July 14,' 1030, 
foUtuys: j JAMES L. BARNES, Chairman.

Georgo Anderson, extra help,'Atle.it: FRANK J, SMITH, Clerk, 
weed, $2.00; Ellin C. Armstrong. I Twin Falls, Idaho

help, $18.70; M. L. -Adams,! July 13„1030
help, $11.05; American Elcc- _ „ 1:00 o'clock P. M.

Oil Co., cur exp., $35l44; Wiley 
Drug Co., druga, $17.08; Worberc 
.Bros., fuel, $0.02; Mra. Jcasle jj.
]Wilson, drugs, $3.00; T. D. Wllixin 
Igroceriea, $5; J. J. Long, .aalury, 
$75.00.

. At 12:00 o'clock noon, the Board udjoumcd Stno Die.
JAMES L, BARNES, Chairman. 

Atteat: FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.
'  Twin Falls, Idaho

July 1,1, 1030 
1:00 o'clock P. M. 

Meeting of Board of Equalization 
The Board of Equalization met 

ot this tlmo pursuant to receas, 
oil members und thc clerk present. 
Business aa such board was trans
acted until thu hour of 0:00 o'clock 
P. M. when a recess waa taken un
til 1:00 o'clock p. M. July 13, 1030, 

JAMES L. BAJtNES, Chairman. 
Attest: FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.' 

Twin Falls, Idaho 
July 13, 1030

............ 10:00 o'clock A, M.
ltcgulur Quarterly Sesslou . 

Tho Board, met at thla time in 
regular quarterly session, all mem- 
berp and.the clerk prcstnt. 

Approval ot QuurteDly Report

house rent,,$18,00; •
.. BrUgCo., drugB.,$8,;.., . ,
. . . ; Children* -.Home,:-quar. Aliow., 

.' $300.00;- • Ctntral--Service'.etation, 
'- 'cor exp.. $4.07:-'Conuon'-Osh 

' - Store, grocories, $8: .Cog*woU-Hro 
- ServicS.- assigned . claim, $0.25; 

- 'City Fuel'Coi fuel. $lT.08j,D.:li£
. Cannon*'etoclt. $165. ‘ '

Fred"E.' Drakff.. ind. buriala, 
-- $77,60:-Pr*d Denton,: jiouso ront,

.$iB,oow:diwiiw«d.' v ";  ' Florcnco'Endicott, ind. caro, $5;
.EplKxtpSi'Church.-h^U-Tent, $60;

:: Cliff aTtimcricki .repair, $10; • /
- ~ ' Hayes.VĤ c6Tul Hand- 

.. .. j r tSippirwt,'T3S;"Hom«

. groceries. $#2rr-Hftmo-Lam»«rt ft!
CoaiOo., rrepolni,’ $3 .̂75:'■'■

• • '• - 1Valettt-Hprgt,T»alary,;j-$BO.i . 
•:_-:'-Tdiaw'S(^^^vutOTr.€cr^xuflr 

$0.50r'Idohd 'SorvlN? 'Station,, car 
«p.r-Vfc: Idaho iW cr-Co:; llghU 

■,'lng 91Mt• Jdaho'-QrocerjrCov* « - ' 
: .'eories. *32: 7aitp6tu}int y U t  Co^

. provfaioas,'.* $ l(rfH ^/ Jndepenrterft 
' M«titCCbj- rrCTiUlma;r»sawr:!In-

dtj*wai:c)wioiettl*i.........

. $38.03; Scientific Supplies 
Co., lab. supp., $10.80;- Sharp Sc 
Smith Hospital Dlv., i( H supp., 
55.01; Slmpsoa & Co., provisions, 
$70.81; Smith Faus Urug Co., 
drugs, $40.20; So. Idaho Labora
tories, lab. work, ind., $40; E. R. 
Squibb & Sons, surgical supp., $73; 
Standard Printing Co., off. exp., 
$11.75; Stato Insurance Fund, 
comp ina. prem., $70.40; Swin In
vestment Co., las, prem,. $80.00;' 
Step-Kea Auto Parts Co., repair, 
$1.20; Dr. II. Ll Blowc, anesthetist, 
$30.00; Swift & Co., provisions.

|$30.
Trl-State Lumber Co., bldg. & 

..-round imp., $37.87; Trl-Stato. 
Lumber CO., repairs, $24.01; Stuart 
H. Taylor, ins. prem., $302.25;1 
Twin Falls County Farm, provi
sions. $110.75; Twin Ftillu Feed & 
Ico Co., provisions, $40,30; Twin 
Falla Co. Gen. 'Hosp.. misc. caah 

., $100.80; Twin Falla News, off. 
supjr, $12.75; Twin Falla Co. Gen. 
lluupltnl, usslgncd claims, $06.00.

Tho Upjohn, Co., drug!>, $27.48.
Vogol’s Market, provialons, 

$102.17.
Kylo M. Waite, repair, $58.10; 

Wurberg Bros., fuel, $144.72, dlsal. 
$10.28; Dr. C. R. Weaver, anenthe-, 
tlat fees, $209.70; Edward Week 
*  Co., surf, supp., $12.03; Wcst-j 
em Bottling Co. Inc., 'provlsi'- * • 
$20JT— - ...............................
..............Icy Drug Co., X-ray sup.
$7.00; Joliii-WyetliSc Brother,.Inc. 
drugs, $30.00; J. E. White! W  V «cm, $10.28. _ I 1,,c " ° “r

Young’s Dairy,- p ro v ia ’ ions,
$183.30.

■■ tho hour of 12:00 o'clock

trie Co., repair, $43.70.
Mary Ellen Bell, salary, H U,. 
14.22; Burkholder Fumlturo Co.,- 

furniture. I! Uu $40.30; Ballon-. 
;tyno Plbg it Htg Co.. repair, H U, 
$10.60; H. ,M. Branln, prof. uer-' 
vices, $00.40; James L. Barnes, ex-] 
pcnscu, $43.33;. Brown Auto Ser*] 
vice, repair, $12.51; Buhl-HeraldJ 
publications, . $22.05; Marshall]. 
Barnhousc,. extra help, weed,I 
$10.05; J. L. Boehm, extra help, 
$10.80; Jim Busby, repair, $2; 
Burroughs Adding Mack. Co., rib* 
bon, $1; J. D. Earafrnrtejrfpcnwes.
! $33.70; Broadway Sen^So SU„ cor 
!exp„ $5.40; Mlleo J. Browning Inc:, 
car exp., $2.10; Barnard Auto Co.,
| car exp., $8.28.
| C. O. Case, equipment, weed, $7; 
ICcntrat Servicc Stu.,. car exp,,
|$22.42; Oris Cryder, exp., $30.07;' 
'G. W. Creed, e*tra he]p, $18; Cogs
well Tiro-ft Service, car exp,, 
$16.77; Continental Oil Co., car 
oxp., $12.70; Capital News Pub. 
Co.; stamp, $7.82;-0. W. Christian, 
witness fee; $2.26; Coxian Print
ers, Ltd., off. sup., -$20.83; Citizen 
Record/ publication, $2; Clos'Boo)( 
'Store,- offico jsiipp.,- $12.20; -City 
Waterworks'Dept.; water,'-$33.7D;: 
Albert -Carr,. extra help; :$25.10; 
Orson - Cunningham, - extra help, 
*7.80; .Arthur Chapin;, extra help, 
$7.80;'C. G, Cummins,.extra bclp. 
$7,20; Leon .Calhoun, extra help, 
$11,76.
'• Diamond Hardware Co., equip.,.

Johu'.P? Day. Jositort supp., 
'$2;.'Dean‘fl.ilcpolr. Shop,. car exp., 
$B.7B; -  Diamond- • Hardware.' • Co.;,

‘  $14,73; H. D. Dietrich,
__claim,-$10) Carl J. Dora-

« ,  bailiff,-$28.- -  .
| - Farm art’ Autom obile;, Inter-Ins,,; 
ins/pre ri..' $lfi.fl0:N. C..Fleh, ex- 
trft' help. $8; . JFirestono- S«rvlco| 
Stores, cai1 txp.'»h., $3Jia;-.Flower 
Fdto I Shop. photograpby.-. $21.10:1 
5lrst Security-Bank’ of-Idaho.'-as-
Blgocd -elalin.' U6.7L .....  - J
-- J.rw.-GeilaUy.- extra -help,- $0)i 
Om v.c?'Idaho-'car «ucp.; $2.87:1 
Mrs. fcmma- Gammoter. core .dop., 
$3} J. TV; Geliatiy.- conatabla fet*. 
SlOJOi J. C, Gatea, Justice fees,... ■ v ■ i

•HIM. H9lleriiuSlco,f*M,'$2LB0I! 
Jay m. Secoad. Hand Ewhir.,' fural- 

uure;-H. U  SlB.0O:.G«<j. JVHarf, cxp«BeBi-$82j'[Bhi-'Hw«U,-.extra

$3 JlO:! -R6b*rt ,J;-BaUi r,-.4ks«i5fig,. 
hoiiv-'jrtojcra'-^.HiKh-'&rPrH-.l
:Johnsonj-:exLr*.heIp...$7.-:/jK,^ î->;--|

Meeting of Uonrd of Equalization I 
Thc Board of Equalization ' 1 

nt this time pursvant to rccca.. 
members and tho clerlt present. 
Business aa such board waa trans
acted until thc hour of 6:00 o'clock 
P. M. When a recess was taken un
til 1:00 o'clock P. M. July 14. 1030.
• JAMES L. BARNES, Chairman 
Attest: FRANK J. SMITH, Clerlt 

Twin Falls, Idaho 
July 14, 3036

30)00 o’clock A. M. 
REGULAR JULY SESSION 
rho Board met at tills time pur*! 
mt to recess, all members anJTtl 

|tlio clerk present. • / \w
' Quarterly Reports Approved 

Quarterly reports wero filed by| 
the Counly Clerk, Auditor ond Re-1 

|cordcr and tho Probate Judge. 
[After duo consideration aald re- 
[purts were approved by Uio board, 
illospltal Expense Claims Approved'
1 Thu Board examined claims! 
against thc - Hospital ' Expense | 

[Fund, and ordered warrants drawn | 
i follows:' . |
Bilhuhcr-Knotl „Corp., drugs,1 

$03.07; Bolso Payetto Lumbor Co.,' 
repair. $11.40;- Burroughs Adding] 
Mach.'Co.,' off.-supp., $1.30;'The 
Buhl.Herald, off. supp., $10.
• City waterworks Dept, water, 

$00.28; Clos’ Book Store, off. supp., 
$28.00; Tbe Colson Corp., 'rtpair, 
$3.50;. Contia'cnUr'.OH' Co.. bldg.
It ground imp.,-$68.34; Commercial 
Solvents Corp.,. 'surgical ’supp., 
$28.23; Cushman Motor Works,:re- 
palr-$aj?li:' - 

Dr.-J, N. Davis; anesthetist, *30;
, iamond Hardware Co', H H supp., 
l$10.S3;- Drive-In Market, provi-l 
|sloaa,-$283.0S.''" ■ '■ 

Electric V .Bakery, provisions, 
*L02................... .

provialons, SiaOO,......................
' Hddbrlnii. Co. surgic&t aupp.. 
.$27,8®;. Hoffmaa-La^Rocho .Inc:! 
drugs. *2.04: :'Ho)!and-R&»tos.Co. 
|Inc.T-.'*urjr.'-- aupp.i-.?10.77:HOux- 
Fretc Mfg.-Oo..-H H supp.: $42,011;

Idaho Evening (Time*, off. aupp.; 
$10; Idaho Power- Co,i - JIght'' and I 
power^jiOliO: ideal Bakery; prt>- 
'viilona.-*$10.76f Indopoadant MUat! 
Co.i pwviaiona. $44.47; . Ids 
Qct-'MeattCo.-'-provlaiotLO. 
'-ilan(l£tafooitt,-4iroi;I»itina. 

:J«remis.i3(»^p^Crtamory;
...aiui,f«feaO;fH.'.CL'Jcpf«»!.........
age $38. 1
bi-Wngrtury.-a^DnigM Store.:, drup^
i keV-'provH! onfl, \$l3,20i. Krehgoi'*' 
I ' ^ s ’ V^KeastnslllCo drugB.

tho Link a other lands now cb- 
•d for less Ihen ,$22.00 per 
bo Increased to $22.00 per 

of land wllh water right at- 
jtachcd, This motion failed for 

mnt of a sccond.
Commissioner1 Rayl llten offered 
motion thnt thc aascA-iment of all

during sessions of- tho Board of 
[Equalization for Twin Falln Coun- 
]ty, declared tho following na ils 
'official lists of reductions, denials 

id 'increases as Its final action. 
Applications for Reduction of 

AiMcftnmcnt Grnnlcd

s l i i i E S S
i burliness

10 per cenU-JThia.iallcd-for' wiat] 
" a second. '•

fcred a motion thnt the following 
lots In Twin Falls Town«lt< ‘ 1 
duccd in valuation $500.0(
LoU| 1 and 2, Block 104: Lots 171 
and 18, Block 88; Lotn 15 and 10,
I Block -103; ond Lots 31 and 32, 
Block 87; nnd that Lots 13 nnd 14, 
Block 103; Lota 20 nnd 30, BIock|
87; Lots 3 and 4, Block 104;-and|
Lots 10 and 20, Block 88, bo re-1 
duccd $300.00 each. This motlOh] 
failed for want^f fi necond.

At 5:00 o'clock P. M. the.Bonn! 
iccsscd until 1:00 o'clock P. M..

July 17, 1030.
JAMES L. BARNES, Chairman. 

Atlcsl: FRANK J, SMITH. Clerk.
Twin Falls, Iiiaho 
July 17, 1030 i
10:00 o'clock A. M. I 

ItEQUI.AU JULY SESSION 
Tho Board met a\ this Umc pur-|

t to recess. Commlssloncra.... .
Rayl.and Hart nnd thc clerk prc/i-jmuc 

t. Commissioner Barnes absent,Ijj,51 
d Commtaloner Rayl acting * ' * 

chairman Pro Tem.
Routlijo business was.tran^ic 
itll Uie hour of 12:00 o'el.

oh Lotir a  io:a j iipIi 
134 Twin Fulls, 

duccd from $2,700.00 toMJCOO.OO. c 
Arthur E.- Smith on lil lif  Block li 

104 Twin Falls, reduced from n 
JC50.OO lo $400.00.

•J. F, Rneder, on residence im- t 
provementa on Lot 8. Blocks, In- ■ 
vestor'n First Addition, reduced 3 
from $550.00 to $300.00.

J. M. Blse, business Improve- !i 
en« on Lots 17 and 18, Block 14, $ 
Her, reduced from $1,100.00 each H
1 $000.00 each. c
Albert Jones, on business Im- '

on Lot 10. Block 28, f;nt< 
hi-™1 tr„„. $3,000.01'

|lajjd asseaseil at $i50.00, and 20 
|ncrca of waste land- nsacsned nt 
[$25.00. NW>; NE14 Sec. 31, Twp. 
10 8 R JO E.B M orlglnnlly ntiesa- 
|cd 3314 acres of irrlgnled Innd nt 
|$705,00 and 4 acres of waste Innd 
' ■ ' I $5.00, waa changed to 

1 of Irrigated land al| 
|$1,015.00, Lot 2 above canal Sec., 
[31. Twp. 10 S R 10 E B M origin-1 
|ally-aracssed-T’ i ' acres; at $70.00.

■Iglnally (vsscs.n-d 35 acres 
lor Irrigated land nt $605.00 wan'
1 Increased to $1,100.00. NEi;- SWv, 

-o cannl, Sec. 31. Twp. 10 S.R 
10 E B M ariglnnlly assessed .25) 

$380.0U wna Increased to] 
$000.00. Lot 4 above cnnal, .. ... 
31. Twp. 10 S R 10 12 B. M origin-] 
ally asseincd 31 ncrcs of irrigated 

$105.00 was increased to 
$300.00. SICi.i SWi.i Sec. 31, Twp. 
10 S R 10 E B M originally assess
ed 40 ncrca ot waste land nt»$45.00] 

‘ il to 25 acres of Irri- 
it JtiSOvOO nnd 10 acres 
nd nt $10.00. NW'/,

1 savov.uu. iaw,i oec. jl, Twp. 30 S R 10 E Ii
Bank of Kimberly, on buslnesslM origlmillj as.ieiiscil VO acres of 

[improvements on L/.it 11, Block 28]Irrigated land nl $285,00 wns In-1 
'Kimberly, reduced frura $3,500.0U]creased to $550.00. Lot l a ,  
to $3,000.00. Icanrtl, Sec. 1, Twp. 11 S R 18 13 B;

Gem Stnte Oil Co. on bU!dn<'*s|M originally, nn.-i-x.ied ita 30 1

Kimberly; reduced fro

improvements

10:00 ( A. M. July 21,i
ROBERT RAYL, Chairman, i$i. 170.0

2, |Of irrigated 
reduceil from'lncrcnseil to $825,00. SEi; NFJ 
10. ]Sec. 1, T-.Vp. 11 S R 18 E B .
von residence originally asscased 25 acres. 1 
nds known nsiJ-ifcO.QO was Increased to $61(0.0 
, reduced from-NEU SW’ i Sec. 1, Twp. 11 S 

iJ8 IC B M was originally iii.icwh 
1. on NWi'i I23 ncrcs of Irrigated land 1 

10 S R 34 e]$-1G0.00 and 10 acres of waste Ini 
i 51,070.00 _tolat'$10.00. and was Changed to I 

iierc-i of irrigated land nsjic:ned i 
Bills Vlehwig, on t)i, |Sl,100,0f - . . .

' DEEP CKFJJK PRECINOI
M. L. Spencer. . /
Nettlo M. Shrlver.
C. W. Gnrman.
C. U. Swallow. '
Ray Shaver.
It. Bonhlchien. ,

FILER PRECINCT 
W. T.' HigginboUiani. •

' Ceorga W.-Anthony,.. __
W. C. Musgravo.

-------------- :----------

$1,000.00 to $800.00.
II. Jeiihci 
:. 10, Twp

!b  M,

July 17, 1030
It P. M.

. $380.00 
i grazing Innd assessed at 
0, were changed to forty acres

1:00 o'clock A. M.. July 30, 1030. 
JAMES L. BARNES. Chairman:' 

lAttesi: FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk. 
Twin Fallu, Idaho 
July 14, 1030 •
1:00 o'clock I*. M. J 

Meeting of Hoard of Eqtialiuitlon1 
* •’— i ot Equalization met 

puniuant lo rcccss, nil 
|membcrs nnd the clfrk present. 
[Business aa such board was trans- 
iactcd until thc hour of 5:00 o'clock 
'p. M. when a recces waa taken un- 
:til 1:00 o'clock P. il. July 10, 1036. 

JAMES L. BARNES, Chairman. 
Itest: FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk. 

Twin Falls. Idaho 
July 16, 1030 

.10:00 o'clock^. M. 
REGULAR JULY SESSION 
Tho Board met at tlii.-* Umc pur

suant to rcccss, all members und 
tho clerk present.

Transfer of Fundi 
H. C. Edmunds, a public ac

countant, appsarcd before tho 
Board by letter, nnd brougbl lo 
| tlic attention of tho Board that In 
[audlUng tho taxes for thc City of] 
[Twin Fulls, Idaho, lio'hud found| 
[errors In the-records of tho Taxi 
Collector of .Twin Falls County,[ 
and recommended corrections as i 
follows: On 1035 Current Cash 
”  ' Debit Twin Fjilla City in the 
amount of $1.00 and crcdit Tv ' 1 
Falls Highway in tho amount 
.$4.00. Transfer waa ordered ma'do| 

requested, '
fit iho hour of 12:00 o'clock 
>n, the board recessed unUl 

>10:00 o'clock A. M. July 17, 1030.
: JAMES L. BARNES,- Chairman, 

ttcst: FRANK J. SSIITH, Clerk. 
Twin Falls, Idaho 
July 111, 1030 
-----o’clock P. M.

E'liiftllzi
The Board ot labialization .....

this' time pursuant lo rccess.IS45.00. Also NlJi; ‘ SUV, Sec. 21.,
Commiaaloncrs Rnyl nnd Hart nnd'Twp. 10 S U' 10 E B .\t, twcnty|at $570. 
the clerk preycnt, Commliisloner-acres irrigated land assessed MifJWSl-J",; t 
Barnes absent, ,iuid Cominlssloiicr!$380.00 T>nd twenty ncrea grarlng[18 K B M oi 
Royl-ncllng-ns chairman-pro Tem.................... ' ................ ......... ' —'—•■■■

Tho Board, considered ..41 .. 
lions for adjustmenl of tuxes until 
the ^iur of 5:00 O'clock P. M. when 
- recess wan taken until 10:00 
'clock A. M. July 18, 1030."

. ROPEIIT RAYL, Chairman,
. . Pro Tem.

Attest: FRANK*J. SMITH, Clerk. 
Twin Falls, Idaho 
July 38. 1036 
10:00 o'clock A'. M. 

Meeting of Board of Equalization 
The Board of Equalization met nl 
this time pursuant to rcccss, all 
mcmbcro ond Ihe clerk present.

forenoon was spent in view
ing properties on which tho Board 

petitioned for reduction 
of taxes,

d again took up thc 
matter of the lanila of I’eter Link 

similarly situated, and 
Commissioner Barnes renewed' hln 
moUon thnt thc lands be assessed 
t $22.00 per acre per share ot 
■ alcr right, which motion foiled 

for want of a accond. -•
compromise motion wan then 

.offered by Commlsaionerltirct- that I 
tho lunds referred to be as.

$27.60' per ncrc per shti 
|watcr. This motllon was sec 
1 by Commissioner Rayl, an 
roll call was ns follows: 

Commissioner Jlart; Yes. 
Commissioner Ruyl: Yes.
Commlssfuncrt3ami_.__
Whereupon tho Board requested] 

Itho Prosecuting Attorney to pro-] 
|paro proper notlco and summons! 
,to bo sent to Peter Link and 
others similarly situated, requir
ing them lo appear forthwith nnd 

ike objection, if any, to auch in-1 
ease before July 20, 1930, at 5:00 

* uu u Liû n. i- ci ilock P. M. Such notice to be
! Meeting of Board of Equ.-ilizatl'ori7rl,lcc'1 ln thc hands ot Ulc Sheriff

The Board of Equalization met! 
. this tlmo pursuant to rcccsn, i " 

[members 'end tho clerk .present 
' The Board having previously 

et with a delegation from tho 
Clover Pumping Tract, ond having 
vlowcd these lunda, and also thooo 
lunda known as Uio Moorman Low 
Lift, tho Board, after due delibera
tion, decided that the ooscosmcni 
of tho Mllnec Low Lift should n 
main for Uils year as set forth J 
"io assessor1/! assessment sheets. 
Deeming a rcducUon Juatiflcd c_. 
io Clover Pumping Tract,. Com-I 

fnlssloner Rayl offered a mollon1 
that Uio ClovCr Tract Lands ta 
wiilch water right waa appurten
ant should be reduced 10 per cent 
on said pumping lands, but no aucb 
assessment ta bo less than $10.00 
per ncrc,'which moUon- was sec-' 
ondcd by Commissioner Barnes, 
Upon rolt call, tho motion carried I 
- 1 follows:

Commissioner Rayl: Yes. 
Commissioner Hart: Yes. 
Commissioner Barnes: Yes.
Tbo Board then took up tbc 

matter.ot Uie pumping lands on 
tbo Hansen'Buttc, and had under 

Iconsldoratlon tbs lands or Peter 
‘Link, and similarly located lands. 
Commissioner Ruyl offered n-mo- 
Udn that ia view of tho fact that 
in his opinion tho lands mentioned 
jabovo werC'Of equal valuo as the 
lands.in the Clover Tract, and as 
tho Clover Tract .asstsamcnt’.wUh

I1 every acre with water right, 
that such lands-oa . tho Hansen 
Butto should be assessed upon thc 
barao, ba$is of $00.00. per aero of 
land with-water -right attached, 
excepti ons forty, owned by Peter 
Unk at $20.00. - This moUon fail
ed toe wa^tef a aceond.
. Conunlsaiancr Barnca then - o f-. 
fcrcd a motion that all such lands 
abould -bo raised and assessed at 
$20.00-pcr-aere. for oadi acre ofi 
land with'water-rlgbt appurtenant! 
1 thorotb.' ."This .falled-for .want

second.' v ; . .. ...................
Commissioner Hart tticn. olTcred 

a: moUon' that: the -lands -refund I 
to be assessed at $26.00 jper acre 

ifor eaclraUd every acre with wa-

ke'^'-a'i'moHeW;-uiat-’iilt^of. 
liiA,'aid. other naads'Mw^o®

___________  . . . . .......... ..........od aWess.Uito I20-O0iper'aorB'.p«r
l.!‘Kingrtiury:s'iDnig., Store.?,drvpt share.'of- water Wght>t^aettod,-b<» 
[*147.'Q3!rKiniiey„aroc«y.i4''ifaisl «Uoe<JV.to ̂ $20.00'> atfTWa.-- 51^.
.....................— **•>•>'■• -------- - faJIed fonwant of *-«ooad.-.--... •

CommlHWoer: Rayl  ̂thca'otfercd 
a1 moUon that '.UkTl I nk • ead other

at $5.00. 
J, Twp. 11.# li 14 
ly assessed 35 nc

K I) Af, odgliinl-

f irrlga
d to $1,000.

. Twp. 11 S R 18 E B X' 
from 30 acres Irrigated 

res waiitc land, to H

J. C. I'enney Co., Lots 1 and 2, 
Block -101 Twin Falls. I 

Alfred Page, Lot 3, Block 101'
Sol Straus, Lot 4, Block 104! 
win Foils.
Gnthcrlno nnd John Hood, Lots:

r ,  18, 10, 20, Block 88 Tw..........
Wm. Hoops, Lots 20, 30 

Block 87 Twin Falls. .  i 
McCorntck Inv. Co., Lots 14, 15,1 

1C, Block 103 Twin Falls. |
Dora NelKon, Lot 13, Block 103 

Twin Falls.
Herman Schurger, Lol 3. Block 

22 Twin Falls.
C. If. Follca, Lol 3, MUner'u Ad

dition to Twin Falls.
Lillian E. Daube, Lots 2 and 3, 

.Block 04 Twin Fnlls.
Gem Stole Oil Co., E G” Lot 20,

| all Lots 27, 28, 20, 30, 31, Block
.1 Co., Lots 1. 2. 3,

Falls.
Gem State 
Block 00 1 
Gem Stale 

2G, block 12 
~ ' D. Gage, Lot 0, Block 43l

for service.
.5:00 o'clock P. M. a reccai 
taken until 10:00 o'clock A. 

M. July 20, 1030.
. JAMES L. BARNES. Chairman. 
Attc3t: FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk, 

Twin Falls, Idaho 
July 20. 1030 
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

'Meeting of Beard ot Equalization, 
Tho Board-of Equalization met 

... Uils lime pursuant to recess, oil 
members and tho clerk present'

, Tho Board spent all of thc mom- 
ring and part of tho afternoon in 
'tha InspccUon of.lands on which 
adjustments of taxes waa sought 

Sheriff mado returns upon 
,lho notices set out to Peter Link 

others ulmtlarly situated,
| showing that service had been 

ade In duo form.
At.3:00 O'clock P/M. llio Board 
ct with tho protcstants fa tbo 
atter.of an increnso in assess

ments. Otto Steinberg having 
Imado an appearance In tho mom- 
ling in behalf o f  his wife, Llllio 
Steinberg, who ts net In tho 
ty at this Ume, nnd minted I 
Board that due to a business ap-j 
polntmont In Bol»-he could not] 
be present,.but presumed he would] 
be bound by nny action that might 
bo taiica Petor Link, accompan
ied by his attorney, J. R. BothweII,, 
and L . '11.. Perrlne, engineer ofl 
Twin Falls Canal Company, Vance] 
Naylor, Everett Hagar, aad R, O.l 
Wilson, representing-tho Interest] 
ot tho Steinberg lands, appeared] 
before tbo Board, and the - Board | 
took, up the matter of-th«' assess
ment of lands.-..

Commissioner: Barnes again of
fered a motion that tho lands ho1 
asacAd at- $20.00 -per-aero perj 
share of water rlphc which failed 
for want or a second. • |

Commissioner Rayl then'offered 
a moUoi} Uiat tho Peter Link land 
and: other laadd similarly .situated 
by reduced from'*27.60 to $25.00 
per acre,-conditioned.upon, an add- 
ed - rcduoUorj -frorn :« i avernga.-ot 
*86,00 -per : aero oa'tha-Clover 
-Tract -to $82.00 per acre.--This 

oOon failed for want a second. 
.Commissioner. Bamts -‘then re- 
iwed^Bs-moUon-thaftho'asssBs.. 

.nest upon,the 'link and' otherl 
lands, onj. the. Hansen -Butto 1»! 
awcwml jn t .m o o :. p«f_acrfl..psr 
aharo of. water, right;-nBd.-Ojia.-nio*, 
-Uon-falled-r<n-:want-fit'n'*«Mbd.- 

"*-'Bow4:.thereop<}a-instructcd

Hollister.
Sarah Cohen and Lillie Stein-1 

. :rg. Î otn 1 to 11 Inc., ond S 10'| 
of Jackson St. North of Block 10,; 
Kimberly. • i

Lnlle Steinberg, I ôts 11, 12, 33, | 
Block 7 Klmbcriy, 1

Ltlllc Steinberg, Lots 7, and 8, 
Block 34, Klmbcriy.

Soren H. Jensen, SEi.J NWJi 
See. 10, Twp. 10 S R 14 E B M. 

Mary E. Glenn, NWij NW 'i 
;c. 20, Twp. 10 S R 18 E B If. 
Union Central Life Ins, Co., Loti 

0. NE',; SW'IJ Sec. 35, Twp. lo| 
-  R  20 E B M. 1

Suslo D. Gage, E 'i NEn Sec.
, Twp. 12 S R 10 E B M; SE>i 

NW'/,. El/, SW>/« Sec. 21, Twp. 
33 S R 10 E B M, nnd NW«i SWi; 
Sec. 21. Twp. 13 S R 10 E li M.

etuded-laairBotloe# aunt ou^.such' 
llht'to ahow..the".pr«»eat iftaocrt- 

,menfc..€rf..eaclj,and-eTeiy;tT*et-.«.te  sr«srt5.ass

■rrlgot
lii! from $100.00 to 5G85.I 

land 4, Sec. li, Twp. ; li, >,t ........................

l.'Twp. 13. S R|
finally ----------

:d.land v.'i
). Lots 3| 
S R 39 Ej

11 M originally nasi 
a,of hind nt $750.00 waa increaseu 10 
d!$l;430.00.- Lot 0. Sec. 6. Twp..11 
it'.H R 10 E 1J M, originally nsxeriicd 

.1 nnd 30 acres of wastejat 18 acre\i of waste land nt $25.00, 
duclng irrigated l:md.froni]wns chunged to 8 ncrcs of Irrlgat- 
to $275.00, and lntrcaslng]cd land assc.med nt 5220.00 nnd 10 
and from $10.00 to $35.00.|acrr.s of waste land assessed nt 
rations for Reduction of |$15.00.

Al llic hour of 5:00 o'clock P. M.
10 Uflird mljourneil— ..
JAMES I- BARNES, Chnlrnlfljl̂

'RANK J. SMITH,
Twin Falls, Idaho 
July 21. 3030 
10:00 o'clock A. M. 

RE(iUI-/VR JULY SESSION 
Board met nt this time pur-]

Brlttomai 
\V. Nr-Clbb.

TltOMFTT/, PRECINCT 
Charles E. Grieve.

' f. Dossc

members nod]

Blot

I to r 
lerk p
Salo of County Property 

I, 2. 3, 0, 10, 13, 34,
' 60; Lots 2, 3. 4, 0,

•nil 10 I
Block 05'
Block 12; and Lots 13 
Block 13; nlKof Eastmun'a 
Addition to Buhl Townslte,
Lot 13 In Block 330 of tho Orlg*| 

Townslte of Buhl, having bcen| 
[offered for nalc at regular ‘
... December 30, 1033 and .

'ing been nolll. thc Bonrd
acepted' the offer of S. A.' 

Webber, Trustee, for said Iota 
!tho amount of $105.00, being $0.00j 

Co.,'Dots-20 and ifor eafih of thc first seventeen I 
described herein, and $20.0Q| 

tho liuit described lot herein, 
iplus $1.00 recording'fee, making a 
total of $100.00, which amount wos 
paid in cash as evidenced by Audi-] 
tor's Certificate .No. 095. |
Resignation nnd Appointment of] 

Registrar 
Tbo Board ocepted the reslgna- 
on of Ino M. True oa registrar of] 

Murtaugh Precinct, ond appointed 
Jnmcs Mitthews to DU sucll ' 
cnncy.

Order to Draw Warrant 
The County Auditor was author
ed to draw warrant in the; 

amount of $2,338.42 in favor of C.
. Commissioner of Emer

gency.Relief anti Employment, In 
pnymcnt of pensions due August 
ilrst. _ '
Apportionment-of. Slate Liquor 

'  Control Funds 
Tho Board ordered Stato Liquor 

Control funds . In'thc npiount of 
$4,008.21 apportioned- as follows: 
Current Expense $2,470.11, Twin 
Falls . Ctly $1,000.08. Buhl City 
$304.11, Flier City $100.00, Kim
berly Village $120.20, Hansen Vil- 
lago $73.38 and Hollister Village 
$21.84.

„  . SE14 SWV*I 
Eo. of Canal. See. 10, Twp. 10 S 111 
10 E B M, originally assessed 2O14 

Nrrigutcd land nt $310.00.] 
10 acres of waste-land as

sessed at $10.00, changed to 24ii 
acres ot Irrigated land assessed at I 
$000.00 and flvo acres-of wostc| 
land assessed at $8.00. And SW14I 
SEU Sec. 16, Twp. 10 S R 10 K 
B M Increased from $700.00 ‘  ' 
$1,100.00. NE<4 NEi/* Sec.
,Twp. 10 3 It III B B  U  Increased I 
from $760.00 to $1,100,00. NW^' 
*’ ” '4 above canal, Sec. 21, Twp., 

B R 10 E B M lncuased from 
$570.00 to $006.00. NE14 NW>* 
abovo canal, Seo. 21, Twp. 10 S It. 
'10 B B •M- increased from $165.00 
'to $220.00. SW% NEi; . above 
icanal. Sec. 21, -Twp.. lor 8 R  101 
!E B M increased from $05,00 to 
: $iso.oo. ,. • 1

Vance P. Naylor, NEu SWy 
above canal. Sec. 21,'lrwp. 10 ft It 
10 E B It increased from $485.00 
to $715.00. SE^ SWu above 
canal, Sec. 21,. Twp. 10 S K 10 
E B A£ lncrcaaed' from $380.00 to 
$500.00,: NW«4 SE>,i abovo-canal. 
Sec. 21, Twp. 10 S R ‘ 10 E B  M 
Increased from $016.00 lo $035.00, 
8W% 8BV4 above canal. Sec. 21,, 
Twp.-IQ S R 10-E B-M Increased 
from $700.00 to $1,100.00. * I 
■ Lillie Stelnherg. NWu SWu. 

8«c: 22, Twp; 10 S It lCTE D U 
Increased.from $700.00to$l,100.00., 
8WyL.-SW%.:Sic,.l22. Twp, 10 8 _r|

E-B If, originally-assessed ail 2114 
acres-of Irrlgntcd-laiid at-|M0J»,-' 
aad 9 acres of waa to land aaseued

;ttt $10.00, changed to-20«-'Bcr*s cf 
Lcrigated.lima.aMSaai!d'^\;s9Q0m 
'and-iacreiwWrto'biail'awiBwdat 
$a.oo.:^aw^'-fiE«MjboTO.-, w a i, 
Sec/30,,Twp;10Rlil9,wl|fin»lly 

.S acTOJ of-Irrtgated land buoMal 
4t::*J^a.Oo,'and'_8. aereaof-WMto 
■land a3 csa^t;*5 .<^ -«)»ji^d?G

The Board appointed Elect 
Judges In the various precincts
[Receiving Board, Counting Board. 
’ , ALLENDALE PRECINCT 

O. C. Paulson." - ■
Mrs. Mertic Soudcrs.
Mildred Fuller.

OEROER PHECDJCT 
■Mrs. 7. A. .Patridgc.
Ada W. Powell.

. Lula Farrar.
•Mrs. El L. Rayborn.
J. M. Pierce. .
}V. W.-Weddle.- 

BUHL PRECINCT NQ. 1
• Mra. J. G. Venter.
•Art -Wilson.
Elizabeth McQuown.

". Harriott CuAnlnghaa.
'.Elva Meeks. . . .
- William Shlvley.'.

' BUUI. TltEfTOCT NO. 2 
llyrtlo Gibbs. - 
Margaret Joyce.. -

• Ray Banbury.
Evelyn Hlgbie.
Mra. Wayco HuddolooP.
F; C  Ripley. . -
/  BUIUL TRECINCT NO. 3 

-GeonycC. K th:—  - - - - - - - -
. Ruth Kyles,".-'., . ..
B.-B. l^ylor,:

• Mrfc William Aldrich.- :
"  Jin; George SUtctrter.̂
•-•Aitha-Cartej-*——̂—r-— i------

BOHi PKECINCT HO.-*.
- Mra. Ethel "Boaar.' Roy-'K..Hopkins.

• Edna Mtewell.'........... ... .
■.i.a-lr^amiCT — -  » 
.I.Uaiyasidgcr
-------- tftvfc.-V.l-

— ~»BD TJUCdNQT

H. M. Walker.
W. W. I-owery.
Gcno Marlin. ••
Willard McM;isters.

IIOL1.IKTEU I'ltECTNCT 
Ruth C. Kunkel.
Ruth Swnim.
Eric E. Laurenc<. '  ^
W. F, Klunmoyer.
Ruby K. Dean.
J. W. Morris.

KIMBERLY* I’RECKOT:
D. Jean Day.
Mrs. J. L. Shepard.,
Mrs. Frank Wilson.
Mrs. Bert Lambing.
Mrs. Emma Swearingen,___ _
Bruco Rcqua...........................
J  l.UC'EltS'E PRECINCT

w.UBrcwer.
Florence S. Ring.

MAItOA PRECINCT
Blanche H. Brown.
ICImer E. ifTnig.
I*-J.-Malone.
Lucille Jamercon.
J. G. Winkle.

M UltTAU(! II* PRECINCT 
T. T. Rutledge.
Mrs. Minnie I'lcliett 
Mrs. Fannie Fahey.
Mrs. W. V. Day.
Mrs. Avo Cox.
Mrs. Uonnio L. Wachholts. 
ItOCIC CREEK PRECINCT '

H. P. I-arsrn............
Mrs. Herman Strlckor,
^Irs. Curtis Bower.

ItOGEItSON PRECINCT 
Mrs. Fred Clule.
Mrs. Berry Duncan.
Paul Schncll. ‘

ROSEHOKTII PRECINCT
R. I Walltci

Cappel.
R. K. Alexander.
J, T. Anderson.
F. W. Neale.

TWIN FALLS PRECINCT NO. B 
Mrs. Tom Mott.
Jza Drlskell.
John Maxwell. ‘
Viola' M. Raines.
Mario L. Prlebe.
R. E. Bobler.

1WIN FALLS PRECINCT NO. 2 
Mrs. Eleanor J. Keefer.
J. E. Roberts.
Mrs. Ralph Lelghtoji.
•B. F. McPhernon. ,
Mrs. NV. T. Leslie.
Mrs. C. A. Pool.

TWIN FAU ^ PRECINCT NO 8 
Verna L. Jennings.
Mrs. L. G. Klrkman.
Mrs. LaVcrao Strong.
Frank R. Cor. . .
Frankie McMasicra.
Mrs. J. E. Gillespie.

[TWIN FALLS PRECINCT NO « 
Mrs. J. P. Koiharck,
Mrn. Roy J, Evan*.
Floailo Klrkman.
Mrs.. Ruth Bamblc.
Zora W. Elder.
J. A. Hutchins.

TWIN FALLS PRECINCT NO 'il 
Mrs. Charles R. Calvert ■ - 
Mrs. Nora Faloon. ...-
Robert J. Haller.
Mrs. Jean McBroom.
H. C. Dickerson.
Ida B. Scribner.

TWIN FALLS PRECINCr NO < 
O. H. Coleman.
Ella Cameron.
Mrs. J. A. Dygert. .
F. A. Goodykoontz. , , r
George O, \vnunce.
Mra James H. narvcy.

TWIN FALLS 1’liECINCr NO .1 
Cliarles W-. Ronk. - 
Genevieve Hollcnbeek.
Mrs, R. Conrow.
Mrs. Joo Blanilford.
Mrs. R. L. PlemcJseL 
A. H. Lehman.

____  . .....
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You'll Find Real Opportunities in the

CLASSIFIED ADS [  LIVESTOCK Z1IWHEAJ GYBATES t  N. Y. STOCKS IllSTEEL, AIRCRAFT
AUTOMOBILES

1-1934 Plymouth do-luxe sod an. 
K !l Condition, Continental OllCo.

■ R a n t e d  t o  b u y —1000 
I f :  wreck. Farmers’ .Auto Supply 
|J*«IPWU IXpt Fbone 225-W..

ET<ir ' sale ■— 29 Chevrolet coach, 
awly overhauled. *150, terms. 
10,Blue Lakes Blvd. North.

: . —BPOT CABH— 
For

. . USED CARS 
JOHN B. WHITE 

144 Second No.'

Bed, dresser, writing desk, paint
er's saddles; misc. 1202 Kimberly 
Road. • 1

FOR. SALE — Crane plumbing! 
fixtures and plumbing supplies ofl 
| all kinds. ICrecgors Hardware. 1

Heavy timbers, bridge plank, 
rough lumber. Woodlawn Lumborl 
Yard, opposite Swift A Ca Piano

SEED GROWERS 
If you nro carrying any c 

. .■ alfalfa seed net In on Uio early] 
market right now.
GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

|?APAETIflBNTS-S

, __ Sale.— 3 room tent h
Wetl built - Chn bo easily ra . 
Win sell chcap. 553 Wajflilngton 
street-------------- ------------

Auto Door Gloss, Windshields 
and Window Class. No charge for 

gloss. Bring In your sash 
- —- Protccl your 

- fuel bills.
BOAED AND BOOM

J: •'Boarders • v»d roomers.
fcreferred.. Reasonable rates, 

b aartb.
‘ FOB BENT—BOOMS

FURNITUIIE FOR SALE—New 
_id used furniture of all kinds. 

;Coal ranges, clectrlo ranges, coal 
stoves, circulators and other house* 
hold furnishings. Moon's. Phono 0,1 

No. 1; Phone 310 Store No. 2.
i  for rent with board.

J  ’ 'Furnished rooms. Adults pre
ferred. Permanent renters wanted.
^ fySouth Locust'______________
B R for Rent — 2.ilght hounckeep-1 
pair'rooms, furnished. Adults only. 
KOO Third ovenlio west
J 1 • Largo cool sleeping room down- 
fcValrt. Aln'o sleeping room up- 
Clairs. 411 Third ove, West Thone
■IG3S. ____________

CABINS FOB BENT
—’ •Vacation in tbe Sawtooh Mts. 
■cibltis. aaddlo horses, pack trips, 
Bristling. Call 007 Twin Foils for] 
■naoerrnUona.

•'.Warehouse for rent 15,000 «|.

Ifeetr with trnclinge, loading plat
forms, and office faculties, etc.

P. O. Box 310. •_________ _
~ H E L P  WANTED('•̂ Wonted experienced milkers — I 

Mon and wlfo experienced in dairy,1 
do other# need apply. No children. 
Write box 242-J cure Times.

■f.- HELP WANT5D— MALE

I Experienced Car S a le s r  
Btfcady work: Give age and ref- 
tftncca. Sales Mgr.,- Box <I“  

Grading, Idaho.____________

i i.-BcUftble man to run case 
Keator. Must have cxpcrlen 
grain rm(T beans. R t 1 Hazelton. 
Loulo Ulrich. __

:' WANTED!
Boys to sell tbc Idaho Eve- 

J ’. blng Times.
-Sec Circulation Manager, 

pfc'Al Westergren before 3:30

I ;  r s iT Q A T ioN s w a n t e d

^^Experienced bookkeeper and 
jkrehousenAn wants part ti™* 
Erifc Phono 1707-J, after 0;

re your car In. Pro 
. Have _M,_your .1 
O. MoonTL

SEE HAYES 
FOR FURNITURE 

New and Used 
Cash or Terms

------ We save you money.—
4CO Main South Phone 73

12 foot metal boat wllh nlr 
compartments. Eight horse 
power. Sea King. Outboard 
motor. Trailer with new 
tires. $150.

•SUDLHK, WIJOEN'Kll CO.

FRUITS AND VSOE1:
Green or wax beans for ci 

,.00 per bushel, delivered. 
23S-R-1. A. E. Pic licit.

FOR SALE — Semi-sweet 
ries. 'Heyburn Ave. WtsL J. O. 

Iwhicman.-

MOMg y  TO LOAM

MONEY *TO LOAN 
Od Twin Falls dwellings. 
Lowest rates. Long terms. 

Quick Service. 
BANGER-JONES — 

Real Estate — Loans 
128 Main EL Phone 427

EEBSONAL
AUTO TOP & BODY WOBKSl

MOVED.
Dr. JT F. Johnston lias 

inovnl his office from Iho 
Smith-Rico Ijiilliiiny to the 
'Central b u i ld in g  over 
Woohvorth's s to r o .--------

C/c. NO COMMISSION 
Wc offer LOANS at NEW 

LOW RATOS for new construc
tion or -on not-too-old modem 
residences, well located in Twin 
Falls, for varying periods up to 
200 moi. *’.1. Same of thfs-bual- 
nens will qualify for a rate of 
0%. NO COMMISSION, Rates 
vary somewhat with the loca
tion, character of the property 

'nnd margin of'necurlty.
Building contractors, material 

men, prospective liomo builders 
and others are Invited .U> get 
details of our loan set-up, which 
la going to cncourngo MORE 
nnd 11ETTER BUILDING IN 
TWIN FALLS. .

Wo offer nlmilar rates on 
good LnnUlo business properties 
In Twin 'alls and on Improved 
farina on the original Twin 
Kalin tract nnd much of tho 
Northnldc.

SWIM INVESTMENT. CO.
REAL ESTATE FOR SAL?
8 -acres good pantum '/, nortli, 

>; cast Wegener's Tourist park.; 
Watkins Denier.

Red raspberries. 60c gallon. Y ou '--------------
Iplek at Fltzmatera after Thursdny.l I have n
'■i mile north, Five points.' l’ lio~* ---- -- rnn
1481-J.

FOR SALE—A' carlona' of Mu- 
eco In bulk. Buy what you need. 
•Ing back wlint you Uavo left Wo 

..an you a brush to put It on free.) 
McMurtry House I’alnt, 4-llourj 
Enamel, Floor and Linoleum Vor- 

drys in two bougi. Wo also 
i a large stock of Wall Paper 
Linoleum Rugs. Why pay war. 
a. Phone (L Moon's.

J. Kit
dcm G room house wllh oak I 

floors, furnace, fireplace, Prlccl 
*3150. Also adjoining lot wlthl 
abundruice of flowers and shade: 

$350. 101 Walnut streeL

LfvESTOiOK AND POULTRY
_..L G. Prescott.

Highest prices paid for your (at 
Icblcliens and turkeys, 'Indcpend-'
'eat Meat Co. _______ ____

Want to Sell That HoraeT Make! 
it known lo these columns. ■You'll 
(lad a buyer promptly.

Ijjttigirl wants to core for children. 
«gU0483-R3. '

Large breeding ewes of varic 
■cs for sale. Immediate dellve _ 
d. Wells, 8th Ave. East! 

iTwln Falls,
M&Sxpcricnced truck driver wants 
(ils.i.iTv.h Tiar 211 E c-o Tlmes.i

|f-||Wanted^— Woman t __
fcrk.. Port time. 311 Third o 
(5e north.' ......... •.....................

.'■■HAT.MMTM WANTED

^Salesman Wanted
i A  bright ambitious young 

^m*n who can uul!, onc'wlio 

' ia full . 'o f  pep and c n -• 
'■‘thluiiasra and )» looking 
 ̂ fer ■ a future. Prefer ft 

who lias hnd_, 
» expericneo in Khocs. 

[-A nsw er to mWrcss below 

K tntiag age, cxpcricnce 
e-'ftud salnry cspectcd •

llt -W r it o  Box 243-d, care

MISOELLAHEOUB

Canvnn, Tents. Awnings, 
hinds Canvas repairing. Tbomctil 
ITop & Body Works. - 1

Estimates gladly given o 
kinds of job printing at office of 
Idaho Evening Times,

Custom killing, curing 
tmoklng meats. Phono,.25, .Jjide-i 
pendent Paclilng Plant ’ 1

. CARBURETORS — Carburetor, 
■ parts nnd service. P.O.H. Motor; 
Iserviee. 230 Shoshone St West. 
[Twin Falls.

IS * : - -  • FOB S A I* —
' • yrflOELLANEOUS

SfllO—  Woods Bro*. liresh; 
fef  ro>chto. -Fhoae 1W9-W. 

W R ;; SAL&-FJr- derrick poles.

socks Juml>er.-d«)ra and I
__'(‘.l»lUnj5»; wiping •.»«». 
*na .rnutog*. Jaoho-Junk 

•JfiitSBd.SOUlb.
.-i'Bep^ni-fQr;'i»to--| 
■ .’ jotu.OMn.'Ko-'.

.niAiastMd 
IW0Hk •'

icro nt Flier, 
rcrson for sale. 23G 
r Phone 1335. Fred

Bualncna bldg. In Twin Falls, 
Lcnsea for five years. J200 
per month Income yell ding 
IB1;',, on investment otter de
ducting taxes. Can be hand
led for $3,500 cash. A real 
Invciitmcnt opportunity. .
XUDIjKR, WEGUNER CO.

SEED AND FEED
Feed: Brand, stock food, wheat, 

oats. corn, barley, dairy feed, lay
ing raajh, growing mash, oyutcrl 
shell, tobacco dust, black leaf 40,' 

i pills, ttc. Hayes Hatehery,

Classified
Directory
Responsible Bustnc** Finn* 

nnd rrofeBslons] bffloee 
of Twto Palis

HAIR DBESSSBB
Permanents 52.50, {3.00, Jf 

Tv/o for tho price of onc. Over| 
Roxy theater. Mrs. Beamer.

DENVER, July 30 (UJH—Cattle,]
1050; stcady.stronger; beef steers 
>0 - to W.7B; cows and heifers *4 
to $6; calves {3 lo $0; feeders and 
stock J4 to }7; bulls $4 to $3.40. 1 

Hogs, J1.500; 10 to iso lower; 
top *10.78; bulk, *10.83 to J10.75. 
packing sows *8.80 to *8.63; plgsl 
*8 to *8.00. . . f

Sheep, 0,500; weak to 2Sc lower;' 
fat Iambs *0 to *0.03; feeders *7 

*7.70; ewes *2.80 to *3.60.
. CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
■CHICAGO,. July' 30 (OPJ—Hogs: 

13,000; 'slow,. mostly. 10c lo ICc 
lower than Wed. average; wts, un
der 180 Ihs. off moro la Instances; 
b'lilk 180 to 200 lbs. *10.73 Is 
$11.15; top $11.20; few *11.23; 250 
to 350 lbs. J10i5 to $11.19; best 

■ws $D.50. f,
Cattle: 7,600, calves 1,200; light 
t  steers and yearlings niore act

ive, generally steady;' med. wts. 
nnd weighty steers slow, steady;
1.............- toads held over lato Wed.,

Spoclal- Oil- Permanent, $1. 
$5.00 Oil Permanent. $2.00. Klrvas 
1 Beauty Shop, 230 6th Jive "  1

OPTOMETBIST

PAINT INQ — DECORATING]

-WANTED—Painting—and—Ksl' 
onjjnlng with guarantee. 032 Blue

Adamson, 137 Fourth North.
Everything In painting. High] 

grade workmanship. By day or 
Icontraet. Phone 003. B. W. Huber.

VETERANS .
Patronl2i on ex-servlie m_

Twin Falls Shoe Shop, 132 Sbo- 
uhono St West Phono JOB.

ENGRAVING
WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS] 

and calling cards engraved 
printed. Many correct styles tol 
chooso from. Call at tho Evening! 
Times office, 223 Main Avenue' 
Cast Telcpliono 38.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

WANTED TO BUY
Model T coupe, 1925 or 1027. 

;oo<! body. Dave Chgjr^N/unslcr-

NOTICK OF 8IIEIUIrF’3 SALE 
jIN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS. 

ITHE, FEDERAL LAND BANIC 
OF SPOKANE, a corporation, 

Plaintiff,
Tm. C. Sawyers and Esther A. 
Sawyers, husband and wife; 
CliarlfD W. Martin and Laura A 
Mnrtln. husband nnd wltt; Rob
ert Blair and Helen BUir, hus
band ond wife; John A. Blnlr 
and Jnno Doo Blair; husluuid 
and wife; P. J. Grossman; Anna! 
Munson: A. M. Sande; Thej 
Dodge Chcmlcal Company, Inc. 
a corporation; J. C. Wahl andl 
Cceiln Wahl, husband and wife;! 
and Twin Falls County National! 
Farm Loan Association, a 
poratlon.

Defendants. 
.Under and by virtuo of an Order, 

[of Sale, Issued out of the abovo cn-j 
Court, In thc above entitled 
dated tho 10th day of July,! 

1S3Q, wherein tho plaintiff abovo

. WAJ4t '£D TO B\}r^About 200 ] 
tons of-cholcc bay. Phone lCr * 
after 6:30 p. m.

WANTED —Junk batteries andj 
radiators. Call 325W. Wc come 
and get them. Idnho Junk House, 
152 2nd Avc. So.. - . .
'  WANTED—Guernsey, llolsteln*, 
or any gnod springer milk cows, 
Phone 1223. No-Jerseys. C. O. 
Marklc.
WANTED-MIB0ELLAHE0U8I

Attention Fruit Growers. -A  
lighter, otronger picking ladder. 
Order here and save money.
• The Vlllago Hlocksmlth Shop 

Kimberly 
SPRING FILLED MATTRESS

ES MADE FROM YOUR OLD| 
ONES. Mattresses renovated and 
recovered. Wool carding. Twlnl 
.Falla Mattress Factory. Phnne| 
0I-W.

WANTED—To trade 
plumbing fixtures for 
bathroom 'fixtures. 
Hardware. •'

Fix-U Shop. 8crcen doors nnd: 
windows, cabinet work and fuml-| 
turn repairing. Work on farm 
chlnery, mill wc-'* — 1 
S. I). Hardlaon,
Main..

your oldi 
Krcngel'i1

WANTED — Upholstering, Re
pairing. Furniture llcfltilshlng. 
Window Shade work. Creus & 
Bruley Furniture Co. Phono 6J8. 
180 Second SL l£ast

Today’s Markets and Financial News

- DENVER LIVESTOCK

cral loads held,around $9; 
and warmed up kinds $0 to"$7.28; 
stockers and feeders very dull, 
25c lower for tho week; bulls lOej 
to 15c lower and vcolera 25c lower 

'. $0 down.
Sliecjf: 6,000; fat Iambs steady, 

iotbers weak to lower; bulk bet
ter grade $9.75 to $10.23; smalll 
lots $10.50; load 8S lb. California] 
clippers *10; slaughter sheep 
steady. $2.50 to $3.80. 1

11
CHICAGO, July 30 flin—Wheat 

prices gyrated today-on tho Ch!-| 
I cago board of trade,
1 “ the close wheat was up 1U| 

. Sept $1.10, corn was.up 4
cents, Sept D8 cents, c“ ‘ ” ------1
1% to ITi. Sept 40i; a 

A heavy buying movement Ilft-I 
cd atl wheat futures ln the opening! 
minutes ot trade In response 
bullioh weather and' crop nc 
from the spring wheat areas 
Lhe' United States nnd Canada 
where no important rainfall was 
reported. Tho strength at Liver
pool, where all wheat deliveries 
reached new seasonal high levels1 
,in early trade, prompted tho bull-] 
Ish trend here.

Scattered liquidation and mod- 
__ -010 proflt-talilog rcsutted in o 
reaction from tho early high level. 
Nervous action in tlio Winnipeg 
market had an unsettled effect ■' 
tho market here.

GRAIN'TABLE 
CHICAGO, July 30 (tm—Grain 

Imngc: ' 1
1 Wheat-

Open High Low Closel 
Sept .. 1.00 1.101* 1.O8S 1-10541 
Dec. ...'1.10% J.lli* 1.0914 1.11 
;May .'_ l'.ll 1.12^ 1,10% 1.12&

American Radiator..—.J
American Smelting___
American Telephone-------
lAmerican Tobacco B---------J01H
Anaconda Copper™.—_ —  3B&
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo 84*4
Atlantic Refining..— ----- -- 28H

lAuhurn Motors____ -— —— • 8«Mr
Baltimore & Ohio..... ....—— 21S
Bendlx Aviation— 20H 

tehem Steel__— .......—• 65%

Sept .07 
Dcc. .60 
May .80 

Oat*—
S«pt -  .4014 --30 -

.OI54

•Hogs, .7,300; barely active; 250,Dcc. .40S .<2 .40<4 ,A2 
libs down unovenly weak1 to IGjMny ... ,42<i _ .43ft .4214 ,4314 
Icpnls I w '- ' ->—  —I —nothing dono - ot
[heayler-weights; top $10,60; 17d to 
[250 Hjs-$10.20 to $10^0; 140. to 170 
lbs $9.23 to $10.40. ,

Cattle 5,500; calves 700; fod 
|Rtcc'ra nnd.yearlings alow steady; 
aho stock fully atendy; vcalers 
steady to strong; stockere and 
feeders

[Sept .70 
iDec. .76: 
May .77'
Sept .
Dcc. .

:ro about steady; fed 
yearlings mostly $7.5 

i; some held higher; fed
.25 tol

$8.25; some held higher; fed heif
ers $7.25 to $8.50; practical top 
vonlers $0.50.

Sheep, 5,000; all classes steady; I 
bulk range lambs $0 to $0.25; bulk 
choice natives and two yonm fed 
wool . lambs $0.80; ewes $3.50 
Idown; early sates range feeding! 
Iambs up to $7.7C

{logs, COO Including 305 direct; 
market steady; good to choice 170] 
to 210 lb drivo-ins $11.18 to $11.25;' 
few 225 to-200 lb butchers $10.78; 
light lights $10.75 to $11.10; pack
ing sows mostly $8.75; cholco light 
feeder pigs up to *11.25.

Cattle, 100; calves, 25 Including 
11 ’direct; market rather slow, 
.mostly steady; steers ncarcc; good 
jllght grassors quotable to $7.35; 
'  • com to med hdfcrs $4.25 to 

; low cutters and culter &ws 
$2.75 to $3.76; com to med grodesi 
$1 to $1.50; good beef cows quot- 
' to $5; bulls $4.25 to $5; odd 

to $5.40; feu- cholcc vcalcrs

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN,. July 30 <IU!>—(USDA)

I—Hogs, 320; about steady, early! 
sales best rirlvcins- $11 lo $11.10;' 
mixed weights and grades $10 tc 

- ' ........eighty saws $7.50;
s medWass' 
ly steady at

S-Ji . .7014 , .78&B 
0 .70’ i rte»4 
0*4 .77*i ‘.70HB
60 .68 ,60 

.60V4B.6014 .0814 .GD14

J. I. Cose Co...
.. 81

. .  .................................... .104^1
Chi., Mil., St Paul & Pacific 1%
Chrysler Corp........................121*4:
Coca Cola... ................ —----- 120141
Comcmrclnl Solvents....... . 1074
Commonwealth Sc Southern 3’4
Oont Oil of Delaware.™..... 31',,
Corn Products........... -...-----07ti
DuPont do Nemours_____—106
Eastman Kodak—.................170
Elcetric Pmvcr & Llgflt...._. 16% I

■General Electric— ..... .»— ..—
[General Foods-----.—I..—----- -- 37%
iGeneral Motors-— —— - .....  70H|
Goodyear Tire-----1.—.... ...—
International Harvester...—.. 
Ilntematlonal Tclephono._—.
IJohns Manvllle-...... - .... - —•

National Dairy Products -
New York Central...._....
Paclmrd Motors ..... ..
Paramount Pictures —.....
J..C,.Penney_Co..
Pcnna. It R....... —.......—
Pure Oil .

. NEW YORIC, July 30 (UTJ — 
Istcd and aircraft aha res led an- 
other stock market odvanco today, 
gains in the general list rangtng 
from 1 lo more than 3 points. .
' Much of tho deollno’from profit- 

king Wednesday was erased, as 
>w Investment demand camo - 
iclt Into the market ' Trading 
as quieter and averages again . 

[approachod the flvo year highs re
corded early in the peek.
I Dow Jones^prolimlnary dosing . 
Invcrages showing industrial 165.00 
'up 0.32, rallro&d 53.80 up 0.38, 
utility 38.15 off 0.10.

Volume totaled 1,812,830 shores 
compared with 1,047.580 yesterday. 
Curb nnlen were 370,000 shores 
corppared wllh 403,000 shares yes
terday.

Markets at a Glance
By United Press 

Stock/i higher led by steels and 
lalrcmft Issues.
I Bonds Irregularly higher and 
Imoderatcly actlvc.
1 Curb stock Irregularly Iilghcr.

Call money 1. per ccnt.
Foreign exchange mostly easier 

against dollas.
Cotton 4 to 7 points higher.
Grains higher; com up the limit 

of 4 cents. ’
Rubber of 2 to 0 points.

CABH GRAIN 
CHICAGO, July 30 (HD—Wheat! 

jl red 1.13, 2 red 1.1114-1.12%, 3 
'red 1.12. Dark, 1 hard 1.17-1.17'A, 
Idark 2 hard 1.10',4, 4 hard I.IS',4, 
1 mixed l.l'4tt, 2 mixed, l.l ltf- 
1.14, 3 mixed 1.00’/4-1.12l4.

Com: 1 yellow 1.02. 2 yellow 
1.02-1.0214, 3 yellow 1.00V4-1.01V4. 
4 yellow L0QA4, 3 white 1.10, sam- 
Iplo 05-07W.
| Oats: 3 mixed 40V&. 2 white 41-1 
|42 cereal, 1 white 41^1-43 ,̂ 
whllo 41-43. 3 wblto 4O-40U, 
.white 384-38%, sample 30-37 

Barley 3 malting ,00, feed 45- 
Imoltlng .75-00.
1 Rye, no sates.

Tlmothysccd, *0.25-6.45. 
Clovcraced, $15.25-21.00.

Radio Corp. ..........—~
: Radio Keith Orphcum 
Reynolds Tobacco B.
Safeway Slortvi ........
Searo Roebuck --------
Shell Union Oil — ̂ —
Simmons C o .-----------
Socony Vacuum ~

___•.. 0^
___  85%

28 Vi
III". IB^ij
....... 36*4_141,4
- ... : 40V4

BtTYINO PRICES 
_  O rains

ISoft wheat —...... ...............

Standard Oil of Calif. ....—  38% 
Standard Oil of New Jcrsoy -  03%
Texas Corp — ................... ""
Trans-Americo T........ — .
Union Carhldo Sc Carbon ....
Union Pacific....... —............. 1
United Aircraft __________
United Corp. .......—___—
U. 8. Steel, com ............
Warner Bros............. .......
Western Union ....-....... —1£•
Wcatlnghouse Electric ____ 1
F. W. Woolworth Co. _____
American Rolling Mills ....—
Armour ....-....- ---- -----------

—Half.
WOOL 

BOSTON, July 30 (UU 
iblood territory wools were receiv
ing a slightly broade”?  call, tho U.; 
6. agriculture department report-! 
ed todayr'" ]

A few oales of moderate volume] 
wo been dosed. Mixed Inis con-1 

talning Frcnch combing and sam-; 
plo length u  blood territory wools 
brought pnccs mostly In tho 
rango 83 to 88 cjnts, scoured basis.! 
A limited nmount of graded choice] 
sample Texas wool Jirought 88 to' 
DO cenLi, ncourcd basis. Average 
■ twclvo months Texas wools In 
loriglnal bagu wero quoted, nround 
81 to 85 cents, scoured basis.

Briggs Manufacturing Co.._. 85
|Curtiss Wright ........ - .....— 7
National Dlatlllcra........ ...... 28
[American Aviation —— . 8:._
Electric Auto Lite — _____  SOW

ISchonley Distillers ____—
I Sludcbakcr_____  
Swift & Co_______________
I White Motors _____ ______ 22 ̂

>4. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
•rican Super Power —.— S'!!

Cities Service.'com. ________ '4V-.
Elcctric Bond Sc Sharo ___25’j

Kortl Motor Ltd. ..............1

. WANTED—Can uso 1.500 
Ihoy stacked or In the field. Prefer! 
.Twin Falls county. Write N. 
[Arrington, Route 3, Twin Falls 
iphone 02S7-J1.

jEGAL ADVESllEEMKrug

Examinations -In Idaho 
law, Idaho elementary pou 
study and Idaho high school 
of .study will be given in the
0f- lh0- C0untyrsuperintende... . .  
schools at the Twin Falls county,o?“ r_V 
court house beginning at 
Saturday.'iTKrmlng Aug, ...  
further information is available

IN THE PROBATE OOURT 
»f Tvvii -  • 
Idaho

• In the matter of the estate of 
Tumor K. Haclcroan, deceased.

OABD OF THANES

nf NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OFj 
, b THE TIMF. APPOINTED FOR I 
lccl PROVING WILL, BTC. 

!erintwdent' tO-Is county «>urt. raado on tho 30th day of 
0 tfclock July, 1030. noUce la hereby given.
15° lOM-juia* Tue^ayr-±hc7-llth. Uay.-Ofj

r.*ald-day, n. .. .
court, at the Court Houao| 

t Twin Kills, cou ‘
Tilnhf, Imfl hAcn ,

for
1 .To those who .cxprtocd 
I sympathy' in so. many beauUftU' 
and: practical ̂ waj«. during our re-1 

.«nt) Vertavemeni, wo, extend our1 
heartfelt thank*
1 • -Dr. aad'Mis. B. .E. Dutton. Mr. 

KkKtsrCUrancrMcKlbbcn. War- 
ar,;Hmld, Ruth aad WaUec Uc- 

Ifi&XXL . . . .  . V.v .

named obtained a decree against 
thc defendants, on tho 10th (lay of 
July, 1036, said decree being re
corded in Judgment Book 18 of 
said District Court on Page 03. I 
am commanded to sell all that cer
tain lot, piece or parcel o( land 
situated ln the County of Twin 
Falls. Slnto of Idaho, and bound 
and described as follows, to-wlt:

• The Northeast Quarter of the- 
Southwest Quarter of tho 
Northeast Q u a rte r  (NEW. 
SW’i. NEK).- except tbs East 
Twenty-five feet thereof, re
served for road purposes. In 
Section Nineteen, Township 
Tea, South of Range Seventeen, 
East of the Boise Meridian; the 
Northwest Quarter of the • 
Southwest Quarter of tlio 
Northeast Q u a r te r  <NWK 
SWU NEK) at Section Nine
teen, Township Ten, South of 
KQngc Seventeen, Eact of tbe 
BolM'Merirtian; and tbc South
east Quarter of the Northwest 
QuSrter'of Ahe Northeast Quar
ter of Section Nineteen, Town
ship Ten, South of Rango 
Seventeen, East of the Bolso 
Meridian; and
• All water and water rights 
used upon or appurtenant to 
aald property and however ofl- 
dcnccd including (but not limit
ed to) a .water right evidenced 
by 10 Rhorcs of stock In Twin 
Falls Canal Company, repre- 
ncnted by Certificate No. 8il7- 
A. and 20 shares of slock ln tha 
Twin Falls Canal Company, 
represented by Certificate No. 
627U-A;

To gether with a ll. 
lar • tho • tenements, 
meats and appurtenances 
unto belonpn-  - - 

'appertaining.
.EUBUC.UQTICE IS HEREBY!

> $8.
Cattle. 300; fow lots 

Istccrs and bcUcrs early 
[$5.75; com down ' 
good gross cowa 
'and today $4.25 to $8; few extra 
good young kinds up lo $5.25;, 
cutter grades $3 to $3.76; few bulls 
today $4.50 to *5.

Sheep, 14,350; few lots truckcd 
fnt lambs early steady at $8 to;' 

|$8.00; few common kinds down to 
$7; sizeable lot truckod In ewes 
*3.75; few out *2.50; Wfcdncsday| 
3 cars • 84 lb Idaho lambs $9 
straight; 2 cars 81 lb Idahos $8.05;, 
sorted at $6.80 with. 35 .ewes out' 

$3.28; car Idnbo ewe* $335;J0'

LONDON BAR SILVER 
LONDON, July 30 (OW—Bar sil

ver was fixed at 19 7-16 pence an 
ounco today (43.96 cents aa. Am
erican fine ounce). Unchanged! 
from yesterday. Forward r"— 1 
was quofyd at 1 0 pence, 
chang'cd. ITho market was quiet 
and steadjr. 1

BAR SILVER 
NEW YORK, July 30 W.P.)

Bar ollvcr held at 44<J cents n fine! 
today, unchanged.

_____ ____  md place
proving the W1U of aald Turnerl 
K .' Hackman deceaacd; and for 

.hearing the Application of Corrio 
|a. Hackman,' for tbe lsauance "lo 
' o f letters' twtamentaQr^wbcnj 

where'any pcraon Intenvatedj

Bouss of the County otTwin mils,
State of Tdabo, I  will sell Ui# r’-----1
described property to JuUsiy 1 
'tiffs decree with Interest therocio, 
.together wllh all costa that havel 
accrued or may accrue to tho high-
esfhldOerftrXMh, lawful--------
of U*> United StatM. ' ■

“  ■ ’ • at Twin Falls, Idaho, on 
d tlay ot July, 1

_ . .  .'RATfia, : aficrl«
.Falls, County, Idaho. .

News of Record
Ftut ends

ALGER— Sorvlocs' for Mrs.-Ur- 
ila Jane Alger, who died Tuesday. 
; the hospital, will be held to-' 

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK I^ort^ry^haMi with t ^ L . T ’a!1
V S0HIHn,nfA5  FR^CISCo iXureMn S c  ^tiSneDt wSiJuly 30 niEi—Hogs: 000. 'lao la.LUo l̂ Uet J. O. O. F. cemetcry-485. Nominally steady, top $11.00,
on few 185-200 lb. butshers, other *--------------------------------------
weigh(4 practically absent, pack- 1 District Ootlrt
‘ g sows mostly *0,00: late W e d - . . .— . 

sday toad local butchers $11.00. -
Cattle: 125, All classci scarce, ClAra-S. Rinehart vs. Harlandi 

;stcady, three loads $11,50-12£0 lb. E. Rinehart. Stephan and Bland.

[load 1.000 Improved Mex.
$0.00; load 880-1150 lb. gras* steers!
| $0.25: good fed steers absent quot-j 
eil around $8.00-850; half-load 
[med grass cowa *4.78, good quet-l 
ed to *8.50, low cutero-cutters $2.-' 
004.00.. Bulls quoted $5.23 down., 
Calves: 20, dlrect'10.' Steady, few 
Ugbt vcalcrs *7.50-8.00, ■ .choice! 
.quoted around $9.00: late Wednes
day; load'vealcrs $9.25, sorted 25 

*8.25-7.60. ■ ■ '• 1
wp^ 1,000 direct 1,230; h 
800., Lofflta very slow, . 
no weak to-lower; no early!

____; late Wednesdoy part deck 01]
lb. feeders Inmbs

. L. i . Johnson, guardian of the 
eitato of John j). Carr, vs. Kate 
Cair,'- seeking - 'cancellation : of o' 
deed and pos êosion of real ettile. 
FraBin^ fllephan and J. H. Blond- 
ford'are attorneys for the plaintKf,' 

Federal Land Back of Spokane 
vs. Fay W. Bheeslcy, et a), seeking 
fort'dosure of n *1.000 real estate 
mortgage, Bothwcll ond Povey 

attorneys for the plaintiff..

POTATOES

- CHICAGO POTATOES:— -  
CHICAGO, July 80 <OB—Pota

toes, supply •• modoralej-demand 
oMw; market' Jrteeular: CaafomW 
White Rese *3.80 to $3A5; W»sh- 
Ington White Rom *305 tft I&S0: 
IdahoBliss. Tritunpbs ' $2.45 : to 
$2X0;.Nebraska CobHen *2J55 to 
$2.00r Wew-Jcrsey Cobblew $1^0 
to:*2J58; ,tr. a -  m  a $l.G0;;Vlr- 
g1n!aCobblcrs$3.90lo$lBS.

Arrivals sa;:oD tnek 2S3j-Bhip- 
ments .l lg  f  '

' VONIOW IWAKKTT .
. CniOAaO. July W 
market '(50-lbreaqka) ; Callt- — 
.'low gfobes

All dealers out of the market 
Poultry .

Colored hens, over 4 Iha__ ......,11c
Oolored licnS, under 4 lbs______ 7o
Leghorn hcns.______ _™_7o

;d roasters, over C lbs_12o 
>rn fryers—.......... .— ..... 10c .

SPECIAL WIRE
Coorteey ot 

8udlor. Wegener ft Compaoy 
Elks Bldg. — Phone 010

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
|Fund. Inv..............................
Fund Trust, A. ____ ______ 5
Corp. Trust___________ ___ j
Quar. Ine. __ _̂_________ _..$I.B3
Maryland Fund .. _$10.80

BONDS
IHOLC 2X Pet ...$101.80-$101.023 
|FFMC 3 P et...... $103.7B-$103.87B|

MINING STOCKS
Mtn. City Copper—,___*7-45.$7.55
Pnrk CIlyConsbL___.10Wc-17Wcl
Silver King Coalition .'.____ *10.28
Stuuhbio^Ulneo ---1
Tintlc Standard _____ $8.08-*b.lo|

MONEY RATES 
NEW YORIC, July 30. (UO 
oney rates remainkI unchanged! 

is4**. Rediscount rate at New 
”  ‘ 1M P«r cent 1

LEAD STOCKS UP • I

-Local Markets-

Capons .
Produc*.

Butterfat______
No. 2 Butterfat _____
Eggs, special.—........
Extras -
\Vhltes, medium— 
Standards
iBfkers----------—.
Puljets _

._13o
ungTnded, ln tradc_.__~10o 

Llveitock 
Cholco Light Butchers,• .160 
[ 220 pounders — $10.25
|0\-crwelght Butcbera, 210'to- 1 . . .  -----.. . .  .$ o.7B

$.0.50

.$4.00-5.00 

.$2 80-4.00 

.$4.00-0.00
Spring iambs..—.—........... -.$7,001
Yearling lambs $4.00

Mill Feeds
Bran, 100 lbs. .............. - .......$1-20
Bran. 600 lbs. --------------------1.16' ,
Stock feed, 1O0 lbs............. — 1.40
Stock feed, 800 lbs. ______ 1.33
' -------------------»  -

BUTTER, EGGS •]

LOS ANGELES 
, LOS ANGELES, July. 30 (tlEV— .
| Butter,. extra S7^c; prime firsts 
|35t4c;- standards 33^e; under- 
|gmdo 31c. ,
1 Eggs unchanged.

Western cheese,' triplet daisies 
lS^ci .langhoms 19c; loafs 1014c, ’

. CHICAGO 
. CHICAGO, July 30 nUD—Eggs: . 

firm; receipts 10,209 cases; fresh 
gradal_Ilrstfl.24i4c; .current re?., 
celpts 22Vic; dirties lOfcc; extra 
firsts 25o;- checks 10o;- 

Butter: receipts' 10,127 ..tuba; . 
firm;'extra* 34e; e-1"" -*•
3214c; firsts 32c t 
clnU M ^c. to 35e; 1 
•".uo; centrnlbed S2c. . - 

Checw: twins Ifluc to 18iic; 
[daisies 19 cto lO^o; longhoma at . 
ISc to l0%c.

; extra firsts 1

M M

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WUl Cull for aod ray Cash for Dead or Worthless 

-  HOESÊ  --^1C0^5,-—  8HEEr 'Md HOGS 
Simply Jhone Twin,Falls si^-ZJpJficrvlce—Wo .pay- for: the: tall

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO:
Monufoetureri"of- ''

Golden Brnnd Improved Meat Scraps and' : 's -
Geldea-Oraad Done.Meal .

' IH*heiit Wee* Pa|d fpt InD I^ - f  VEL^S — FURS —. WOOt 
Ono MHo East.BOd li.Senth of ,Twia F«Ul* '. . .





IDAHO' EVENING .TIMEajn^WiN FAfctgTfoAflO

DURLET. July 30 (Special) —I 
- arrangements are' being! 

' Bonnie Nadlno MeCaniin.i 
it:>18-monUi*-o!d daughter, of Mr. and 
ftf.Mri. ' Max McCain,-'- Gtarrb7>i 
' “Firty.' wbo v u  drowned Into yu 

:Vrrday:wbca'Bbe fell'Into a clstcr... 
hear tbe'homo of her Bnmdraothec,] 

k^Jteu ,‘August Lindquist,' Starrh'.

-/.removed th o__________ _
...... ['and-fell;into' tho 'water.
bo'iJWM.-fpund by. her grand-1 
‘ thw.’ rwho. removed tho body 
ta tbo cistern and called a phy.1 
•4,-fytttlfielal i mplmUon'. ww

vivlnjr.'. besides Mrs. Und- 
1 «ad'. her.-parents; aro ,u"  

i.’ Clifford and.Glenn.
two

O A K L E Y

4-Wllllam Turner,_ aa far a a ___
ULeko City on her. relurn home to] 
5, Calltonila.®ltor,a-vUlt in Oakley.

rcre'accompanied back to 
by Mr_.and Mrs. J. 8. 

©term :«nd Waitci'-Caroll, Califor- 
,.jUa, wbo will-be their guesta-here. 
fl'-Mra.-'Glenn to ,Mr*. Ctltchfleld's 
-f —ither; Mr. Carrol, her brother. 

...Rlehbrd -Blmmons-has-left for 
?6mJcp,-.to vislt-'bla nlstors, Mrs. 
Buns and Mral Feti Vlaor.
; M n .: Mary Jo 'Bowman,
kUwCIt;- ------ ----------------

•Si gtfflidnvol . .
&S tbti'part two week*.
"At -Kay .Adamson. Logan., haa ar- 

M I n  pakley to visit hlagrand- 
■ '- - “ -•r..‘ Mrs, I*.1 /

tier relatives. . .
d;Mra. Parley Clark have

_______ homo alter a tour of tho|
' .'tjtih' îiurlca, California and 
[y j’ieUle. northwest r - Mr.'and'Mra. Sidney Nelson 

fleUldron Peter and Norma 
j-Tooele,'' aro 'guests at the home of 
iSua. .Kelson's' mother, Mrs. By* 

it. •jaTti"Blmrnfim'.' MtS^Nolaofl bc(0rc| 
S£-Ser.'marrl»BC 
Krf StMp.'-' and' * b 8S S X
M  tod Mr. and Mr*. Chester Hayne* 
[a; VlctorvlUo. Callf, and Miss Re- 
f/tf.fceea Baynes, Los Angeles, form- 
iw 'e ly  Oakley residents, are tn Oak- 
i & W  m  an • extended - visit wits 
s-rirlenBs'and relatives.
: ‘ ;i  Mr*. Charles EHIott and sot 

Bfi Keith, aro visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
ift' Ooylo Ellaon nnd twin was, bom 
5-JttSr.I, at Bugur City.

and .Mrs. Onrlllo Stock and 
.Md Valon of Ogden and Miss Ircno 
Gentry of Beaver, Utah, have left 
Oakley after a visit at the homo of 
Mrs. E. &■ Stock.- 

"r.t-.'-nMr. and Mrs. L. J. Robinson. Jr.. 
J’Wfcnd children,- A m , Merrill, Kay, 
fe’.ji George, Loren B., and William,- at* 

‘  1 -the Robinson family re- 
.  In Ogden caJiyon last week 
On thorcturn trip-they were 

ananlod by Miss Maurlne Ro- 
in, Salt Lake City, for o-visit

____her parents.
-..."Mra. Augusta Fairchild w--------
KPied.to Utah to attend the funeral 

56f 'hcr aon-ln-law, Attorney W. R. 
•J Joaea.--' Mr. Jones formerly lived 
vr jn' Oakley.'
'VTJlerlin f t . Stock, forest ranger 
.kin Gallatin forest, EWrldge, Mont., 
&vMtetf bis wife and baby son. Mor* 

/ “ Tln Don, In.Oaklcy. this week-end. 
aIwq 'vlsll^d other relatives.

BARTH HOUSES 
Editor Evening Tlraoo 

Dear Sir: 1 notlcod with Inter-1 
est your.artlclo In tbe Even' 
Times July 27 about earth houi 
IBclng well - experienced on ai 
'construction Z would saytliat si 
a building Is not nn experiment. 

Tho houso ln wblch I was born 
as built by my grcat-jjrandfa* 
ler In 18C0. Tbo abode was made 

_! a composition of wblto clay, 
{tand nod blhding material. This 
■was mado by means of compressed 
Clay on wood molds. This houso Is 
In A-l shape today.

X know of at least threo houses 
that wero built by tho first Span
iards that came to Colorado In 
tho early days and today nre ever 
125 years old and In flno shape. 
Theso homea aro In Son Luis; 
Colo., tho oldest town in the.state.

Understand, this binding mate
rial Is not whnt is Imown . as 
adobe. It Is a choleo of high grado 
clay, also a choleo of oand and 
building material; It's almost as 

ihard ns brick, I am a'carpcnter 
ond builder and, by experience, I 
.know thatlfs the most economical 
iliouse built; is coolest ln summer 
and warmest In winter. It ts also 
earthquake proof as It Is mado of 
natural earth and has a tendency 
to follow tho wav&s-of tho earth.

A  , two-story houso • that* was 
.b'ult by a Spanish contractor. Don 
Fellpo Gonzales, In San Francisco 
iln tho.ICOO'fliU still in good shape 
Innd It withstood the earthquake 
loflOOfl.
! the lost few years wo have 
Ifoiind thnt by using a reinforce- 
1 ient of light waste material that 

makes n very (satisfactory /" (V“ 
Intitule for' stucco that will 
'cbefci or fall .off. This 1* very 
easily done and docs not coat hutl 
verjr llttie extra. 1
-  J - believe.. thaL there., are. 
a. few men that understand 
construction very well. I have donol 
this kind of work for 13 years. I| 
would bo glad to be ot help to any 
ono at all times.. - ••

* Kespectfully yo'urs,
V»«. A  BUILDER,

' PETER C. VAL DEZ.
Burley, Idaho, July 27, 103d.'

F .F .A .

Future Fanners from Twin 
Falla, Cassia and Minidoka er~' 1 
ties will meet Saturday at 2 p 
nt tbe FlDyd Morrison ranch 
mile-south of Murtnugh to judge 
purebred shorthorn cattle, It ' 
announced today.

Mr. Morrison and H. J. Bi 
iad, ngriculturo Instructor 

Murtaugh, will liavc chargo of .the 
activities for thb Judging field Cay. 

,, Oa Aug. 8 tbo Future Farmers 
(judging team candidates will judge I 
Bolglan and Perchoron horses at 
the Walter Miller and Harrison) 
Griffith forma went of Twin Kails.

GET MARRIAGE LICENSE 
OGDEN, July '30 (Spcclal) ■ 

Llccnso to wed has been’ Issued 
.Paul Anderton, 24, and .Thelma 
I Campbell, 21, both of Joromo, *'

IDAHO DEPT. STORE
Prominent. Pa}r .W ill Talk at|{ 

Weed Tour Ltinoh; Borah
MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

Antf fcopo Coming:

JEROME. July 30 (Special) — 
ep. D. Worth Clark and ' Leo v 

Hood; stato W P A  administrator,  ̂
will bo two of the principal speak- k 
ers at tho noon' lunchcon of the V 
all-day wccd-control tour which | 
begins hero Friday morning. Sea* '  
atora Wllllaft E. Borah and J.- P. | 
Pope and Gov. C. Ben Ross a 
scheduled to appear. Harry 
I Spence, extension Agronomist < 
[serving as prorgam consultant, I 
1 will speak. ' 1

. Sponsored by tho University of “ 
Idaho- extension scrvlco and tho | 
Granges ot Jerome ond Gooding J 
counties, tho tour wlll-bo directed I 
to actual examples of correct nnd  ̂
Inoorrect -weed control, according ■ 
to'R. E, Smith, county* agent.

Beginning at tbo Jcroma city 
pork at D n. m. tho tour will prô  
ceed to several ranohoa and to 
Wendell, whero luncheon .will be 
served by ladles of tho cbucb and 
officials will be beard. Then it I 
wlil roach areas outside of Wen
dell and Goading. . _ ;

H u r l e y  '

Miss Lucille Payno nnd-brother, 
Garth.-drove to Pocatello on busl- 

•m  Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Roberts 
id family of Helena, Mont., vis

ited nt thc homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Frank B. Parke- this week,-cn 
routo to Bolso.

Mr. and Mra. Frank J. Andcr- 
...jn ond daughter, Mias Betty An* 
Idcrson, nnd Miss Babo' Judd mo
tored to Kotchum Tueoday for a 

Ifew days' vacation.
' Jilr. ond Mrs. Choa.tcr Maughn 
arc In Los Angeles vlfiltlng with 
Mrs. Moughn’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Andrew 
rctunied'Tuesday' cvcmlng from n 
bUAlncal trip to Salt Lako City.

Olga Wnhlstrom has returned 
tn worlt as stenographer for tho 
Burley laundry, after ft week's 111-
n<Mrs.’ A. If! BraeUcnbury nnd 
daughter, Edwardene, Kansas 
City, Mo., aro hero visiting Mrs. 
Brockcnbury’s sister, Mrs. R. E. 
Smodtcy.
• F. M. Boyd and daughter, Mrs. 
William Baugh, Jr., spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday visiting' ln Salt 
Lako City.

Otton Paulson aad J. S. Hanzcl 
returned Monday evening from a 
fishing trip in eastern Idiho. .

Arrangements nro bobg mado 
hero this week by Mrs. Joseph P. 
Payno to hold the Sessions family 
reunion on the nhoro of Bear lako 
Sunday, Mrs. Payno was Mlsa| 
Rhetta Sessions beforo her :

EWES FOR SALE
A  baud of owes ranging 

ia .ac&^from yearlings to" 
nged ewes.

Any class is for Bnlo in 
nny number.

Immediate d e l i v o r y  nt 
Kogerson.

-ED. WELLS -  , 
1-140 8tli Avc, E., Twin Palls

A GRAND FINAL CLEAN-UP!
’  ' . ’ —OF—

White Summer’ Shoes
For Men, Women, Children and Boys

PRICE

\

Amazingly 
LowCost —

-vl’ail©!*
Made’
Homes

As in clolhlng, you got 
■ exactly tho stylo  and 

quality homo you want 
when it's "tailor mado.'' 

- That's just what tho Bolso 
_ Payetto Homo" Designing 

Service does for you.

Plan -Your Homo For Permanent 
Comfort

Chances are you'tl.llvo in It for tho rest of yourjife. 
Bo suro you get every comfort nnd fcaluro that your 

'budget will allow-.BoIsa Payetto home’ planned can 
assist you. from ideas' to completed plans ond specifi
cations. There is no chargo for this sflrvico. And for 
permanent satisfaction, use 4-Squaro Lumber, through
out It's tho lumber that produces better homes at 
lower final cost.

. . . Klin-Dried 
nnd Seasoned 

. Praminf I*iioIj

Start-Y&iiT' build ing Plans W ith A  ViM t To

B O I S E  P A Y E T T E  
L u m b e r  C o m p a n v

_____A VARD N f iB  YOU"


